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Church Book for Zion's Congregation, 1823.
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NOTE---The following is a translation of the old Church Records of the Zion's Reformed and Lutheran church in the town of Wellerburg, Somerset County, Pa. The original is in German for the most part. We have endeavored to do our best, and hoping it may be of Historical Value to the present and future generations. Also acknowledging the invaluable assistance of Rev. A. G. Shaller, Minister of the Lutheran Church, a member of the Missouri Synod, (German Lutheran) of the Glen Savage Charge.

Signed by:

Dr. E. G. Saylor,
Berlin, Pa.

November 15, 1940.

The following persons were duly elected by the Lutheran and Reformed congregations jointly as Trustees, April 13, 1838. Namely; Mrrs. Charles Uhl and Daniel Weller.

NOTE: The following translation was made under the request of Rev. J. E. Gindlesperger, who also copied the Records into the following form. February 1941.
NAMES OF PREACHERS

LUTHERAN:

F. Heyer------------------------1818 to 1827.
Henry Haverstick----------------1829 to
John Kehler---------------------1833 to
Isaac Winecoff------------------1840 to
C. Lepley-----------------------1842 to 1851.
P. S. Nellis---------------------1852 to 1853.
Rev. Mr. Witmer-----------------1854 to
Alexander Cupp------------------3 years.
Isaac Augustine------------------1 year.
J. H. A. Kitzmiller-------------took charge of the Wellersburg pastorate January 15, 1865; Resigned January 10, 1869.
Rev. A. M. Strauss---------------2 years.
Rev. W. E. Krebs----------------1 year.
Rev. M. F. Pfahler---------------3 years.
Rev. J. P. Schnure---------------3 years.
Rev. Emilie Schultz--------------1 year.
Rev. O. H. Gruber---------------2 years.
Rev. S. J. Ulrich---------------3 years.
M. L. Young---------------------3 years.
Johnson-------------------------5 years.

REFORMED:

Daniel J. H. Kieffer-------------1823 to
E. E. F. Voight----------------1827 to 1829.
H. G. Ibbeken-------------------1833 to 1844.
Benjamin Knepper----------------1846 to 1901.

Sarah Cook (Member of the Lutheran Church at Wellersburg) was born March 18, 1908.
Levi-------------------Born January 23, 1823.  
Baptized in March 1823.  
By----Mr Hier.  
Parents---Henry Hymann & Maria Hyaman.  
Wit.---Parents.

John-------------------Born---March 26, 1823.  
Bapt.---June 16, 1823.  
By---  
Parents---Benjamin Kommer & Hanna.  
Wit.---John Becker & Polly.

George Adam----------Born---March 5, 1823.  
Bapt.---June 16, 1823.  
By---  
Parents---Levi Schaffer & Rachel.  
Wit.---George Leydig & Sarah.

Luther---------------- Born---July 2, 1823.  
Baptized---October 26, 1823.  
By---  
Parents---Wingert & Maria.  
Wit.---

Maria-------------------Born---October 27, 1823.  
Bapt.---January 18, 1824.  
By---  
Parents---Peter Reiber & Catherina.  
Wit.---Jacob Reiber & Peggy Long.

Rebecca---------------- Born---September 27, 1823.  
Baptized---February 9, 1824.  
Parents---Gideon Schaffer & Barbara.  
Wit.---Kendal.

Michael---------------- Born---December 23, 1823.  
Baptized---March 21, 1824.  
Parents---Wilhelm Trautman & Christina.  
Wit.---

Elizabeth---------------- Born---April 3, 1824.  
Baptized---May 16, 1824.  
Parents---Peter Close & Maria.  
Wit.---Henry Kendel.

Solomon-------------------Born---March 9, 1824.  
Baptized---May 16, 1824.  
Parents---George  
Wit.---Samuel Uhl & Peggy.

Peter-------------------Born---February 2, 1824. possibly 1824.  
Baptized---May 16.  
Parents---Christian Sturtz & Anna Maria.  
Wit.---John Becker & Polly.

John-------------------February 16, 1824.----Born.  
Baptized---June 6, 1824.  
Parents---Jacob Witt & Catherina.  
Wit.---Jacob Witt, Sr & Sarah.
Jonathan-------------------Born---April 11, 1824.
             Baptized---June 27, 1824.
             Parents---Samuel Wilhelm & Maria.
             Wit.---George Rischel & Sarah.

Jonathan-------------------Born---March 1824.
             Baptized---June 27, 1824.
             Parents---Jonathan Long & Sally.
             Wit.---William Trautman & Catherina.

Leila----------------------Born---April 26, 1824.
             Baptized---June 27, 1824.
             Parents---John Sturtz & Peggy.
             Wit.---Sally Sturtz, John Baker & Wife.

Henry----------------------Born---(Only one date---probably baptism
             Baptized---March 23, 1824.
             Parents---John Beal.
             Wit.---John Baker & Wife.

Henry----------------------Born---(only one date---probably baptism
             Baptism---May 14, 1824.
             Parents---Henry Hayman.
             Wit.---Parents.

Delilah-------------------Born---(Only one date---probably baptism
             Baptism---May 19, 1824.
             Parents---Henry Kendel
             Wit.---Mich Korns.

Jacob---------------------Born---May 24 1824.
             Baptized---July 25, 1824.
             Parents---Ludwig Kohler & Catherine.
             Wit.---Jacob Uhl & Maria.

George--------------------Born---June 4, 1824.
             Baptized---July 25, 1825.
             Parents---David Kuchholz & Saloma.
             Wit.---Adam Marz & Catherine.

Lea-----------------------Born---June 22, 1824.
             Baptized---August 22, 1824.
             Parents---Daniel Flickinger & Catherina.
             Wit.---Fred Reichart & Maria.

Carl----------------------Born---September 7, 1824.
             Baptized---October 17, 1824.
             Parents---Jacob Haman.
             Wit.---Samuel Uhl & Peggy.

Lydia---------------------Born---April 14, 1824.
             Baptized---October 17, 1824.
             Parents---John Geiger & Esther.
             Wit.---Parents.

Maria---------------------Born---March 18, 1824.
             Baptized---October 17, 1824.
             Parents---George Koch & Rachel (Cock)
             Wit.---Parents.
Carl ----------------- Born---August 24, 1824.
                Baptized---October 12, 1824.
                Parents---John Becker & Polley.
                Wit.---Parents.

Carolina------------- Born---March 10, 1824.
                Baptized---October 12, 1824.
                Parents---John Berngart & Sarah.
                Wit.---Parents.

Mary-ann------------- Born---December 7, 1824.
                Baptized---December 1824.
                Parents---John Uhl & Catherina.
                Wit.---Michael Korn & Dina Bar (Baer)

Elizabeth------------- Born---July 31, 1824.
                Baptized---August 27, 1824.
                By---Mr Keifer (Rev.).
                Parents---Henry Hayman & Maria
                Wit.---Elizabeth Heman.

------------- Born---October 12, 1824.
                Baptized---March 20, 1825.
                Parents---George Rischel & Sarah.
                Witnesses---Parents.

------------- Born---September 18, 1824.
                Baptized---March 20, 1825.
                Parents---Christian Stortz & Mary.
                Wit.---Adam Stortz & Catherine.

------------- Born---October 7, 1824.
                Baptized---March 20, 1825.
                Parents---John Fair & Mary-ann.
                Wit.---John Heman (Single)

------------- Born---October 7, 1824.
                Baptized---March 20, 1825.
                Parents---Peter Trautman &
                Wit.---William Trautman & Dinah.

------------- Born---February 9, 1825.
                Baptized---March 20, 1825.
                Parents---John Witt & Margard (Margaret)
                Wit.---Parents.

Benjamin------------- Born---February 17, 1825.
                Baptized---May 12, 1825.
                Parents---Daniel Wilhelm & Elizabeth.
                Wit.---Peter Rauber & Catherina.

Susanna------------- Born---February 27, 1825.
                Baptized---May 12, 1825.
                Parents---Henry Kimberle & Hannah.
                Wit.---Parents.

Mary-Ann------------- Born---June 17, 1823.
                Baptized---October 24, 1825.
                Parents---John Laurie & Elizabeth.
                Wit.---Frederich Reichart & Maria.
Catherine----------Born---January 31, 1825.
Baptized---April 11, 1825.
Parents---John Laurie & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Daniel Flickinger & Catherine.

John-----------------Born---May 11, 1825.
Baptized---July 24, 1825.
Parents---Gideon Schaffer &
Wit.---John Uhl & Catherine.

Betsy-----------------Born---April 29, 1825.
Baptized---July 24, 1825.
Parents---John Stortz & Peggy.
Wit.---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.

Jacob-----------------Born---June 13, 1825.
Baptized---July 24, 1825.
Parents---Christian Kendel & Hanna.
Wit.---Mother.

Henry-----------------Born---October 28, 1824.
Baptized---September 17, 1825.
Parents---Martin Reiser & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Peter Closs & Maria.

Susanna-----------------Born---May 3, 1825.
Baptized---September 18, 1825.
Parents---Jonathan Laury & Sarah.
Wit.---Peggy Laury.

Lucinda-----------------Born---September 8, 1825
October 16, 1825.---Baptized.
Parents---John Beihl & Maria.
Wit.---Michael Korn & Hannah.

George Andrew--------Born---November 5, 1825.
Baptized---
1825.
Parents---George A. Weller & Elizabeth.
Wit.---William Trautman & Christine.

Jonathan-------------Born---December 24, 1825.
Baptized---February 5, 1826.
Parents---Jacob Witt & Catherine.
Wit.---John Witt & Peggy.

Catherine-------------Born---November 3, 1825.
Baptized---March 5, 1826.
Parents---Adam Hoffman & Sally.
Wit.---John Kennel & Christina Witt.

Jesse----------------Born---January 14, 1826.
Baptized---April 2, 1826.
Parents---John Baker & Mary.
Wit.---Richard Gaumer & Mary.

Jacob-----------------Born---December 26, 1825.
Baptized---April 30, 1826.
Parents---Adam Slurer & Debora.
Wit.---Jacob Heuman & Catherine Leidiz.
Solomon----------Born---February 14, 1826.
Baptized---April 30, 1826.
Parents---Peter Closs & Mary.
Wit.---John Stortz & Peggy.

Mary----------Born---March 4, 1826.
Baptized---April 30, 1826.
Parents---Robert Parker & Peggy.
Wit.---Henry Closs & Eliza Miller.

Juliana----------Born March 12, 1826.
Baptized---May 28, 1826.
Parents---Joseph Harding & Nancy.
Wit.---Adam Laury & Catherine.

Angelina----------Born---April 29, 1826.
Baptized---May 28, 1826.
Parents---Henry Albrecht & Betsy.
Wit.---Jacob Sturtz & Rachel.

Mathilda----------Born---March 3, 1826.
Baptized---May 28, 1826.
Parents---George Albrecht & Sarah.
Wit.---Christian Shockey & Mary.

Mary-Ann----------Born---June 22, 1826.
Baptized---July 23, 1826.
Parents---John Fair & Mary.
Wit.---Charles Uhl & Cathy.

Sólomon----------Born---May 4, 1826.
Baptized---June 25, 1826.
Parents---Sam Wilhelm & Mary.
Wit.---Fred Reichart & Mary-Ann.

John Fletcher----------Born---August 7, 1826.
Baptized---October 7, 1826.
Parents---Daniel Flickinger & Catherine.
Wit.---Parents.

Lydia----------Born---July 11, 1826.
Baptized---October 8, 1826.
Parents---John Lowery & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Samuel Wilhelm.

Magdalena----------Born---August 30, 1826.
Baptized---November 26, 1826.
Parents---Henry Heuman & Susanna.
Wit.---Magdalena Korn.

William----------Born---June 23, 1826.
Baptized---July 23, 1826.
Parents---William Trautman & Christina.
Wit.---George Weller & Elizabeth.

Jonathan----------Born---December 7, 1826.
Baptized---December 24, 1826.
Parents---John Witt & Margaret.
Wit.---William Corn & Elizabeth Heuman.
Jonas-------------Born---December 4, 1826.
Baptized---December 24, 1826.
Parents---Peter Baer & Mary.
Wit.---Samuel Wilhelm & Maria.

John Alexander----Born---December 16, 1826.
Baptized---February 18, 1827.
Parents---Michael Korn & Anna.
Wit.---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.

Jonathan----------Born---December 24, 1826.
Baptized---February 18, 1827.
Parents---Jesse Close & Lydia.
Wit.---Henry Close & Mary.

Elias-------------Born---December 27, 1826.
Baptized---March 18, 1827.
Parents---Gideon Schaffer & Barbara.
Wit.---Dan Flickinger & Catherine.

Lydia-------------Born---January 22, 1827.
Baptized---March 10, 1827.
Parents---George Harting & Esther.
Wit.---Peter Close & Mary.

Hannah-----------Born---February 20, 1827.
Baptized---April 22, 1827.
Parents---Henry Kendal & Susanna.
Wit.---Michael Korn & Hannah.

Catherina--------Born---February 28, 1827.
Baptized---April 22, 1827.
Parents---John Sturtz & Peggy.
Wit.---Polly Beal.

Eliza-------------Born---August 22, 1827---More likely 1826.
Baptized---April 22, 1827.
Parents---Philip Hoffmier & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Sam Wilhelm & Mary.

Elizabeth--------Born---February 7, 1827.
Baptized---April 22, 1827.
Parents---Christ Sturtz & Mary.
Wit.---Peter Close & Mary.

Catherine--------Born---January 11, 1827.
Baptized---April 22, 1827.
Parents---Nathan Harting & Mary.
Wit.---Charles Uhl & Catherine Haman.

Lyta------------Born---March 13, 1827.
Baptized---March 19, 1827.
Parents---George Weller & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Catherine Shiry.

William Jesse-----Born---March 28, 1827.
Baptized---May 27, 1827.
Parents---John Uhl & Catherine.
Wit.---Jesse Uhl & Lea Flickinger.
Daniel---------------Born---May 20, 1827.
Baptized---June 24, 1827.
Parents---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Michael Korn & Hannah.

Johanna---------------Born---June 4, 1827.
Baptized---June 24, 1827.
Parents---David Kuchholz & Salome.
Wit.---Adam Sturtz.

Polly-------------------Born---April 20, 1827.
Baptized---June 24, 1827.
Parents---Daniel Korn & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Parents.

John Henry-------------Born---April 19, 1827.
Baptized---June 24, 1827.
Parents---Peter Hamman & Catherine.
Wit.---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Louisa---------------Born---April 5, 1827.
Baptized---June 24, 1827.
Parents---A. J. Sturtz & Catherine.
Wit.---D. Kuchholz & Salome.

David-------------------Born---June 9, 1827.
Baptized---July 22, 1827.
Parents---John Baker & Mary
Wit.---D Kuchholz & Salome.

Samuel---------------Born---May 14, 1827.
Baptized---May 19, 1827.
Sam Umstead & Mary.---Parents.
Wit.---William Korn & Peggy Uhl.

Solomon-------------Born---August 23, 1827.
Baptized---September 15, 1827.
Parents---Daniel Uhl & Mary.
Wit.---George Stoyer & Lydia.

Hannah-------------Born---July 2, 1827.
Baptized---September 16, 1827.
Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
Wit.---Lea Flickinger.

Jacob---------------Born---December 15, 1826.
Baptized---September 15, 1827.
Parents---Martin Rizer & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

John---------------Born---September 10, 1827.
Baptized---December 9, 1827.
Parents---D. Hoffman & Sarah.
Wit.---John Sturtz & Peggy.

Cassy---------------Born---December 31, 1827.
Baptized---February 9, 1828.
Parents---Jacob Witt, & Catherine.
Wit.---John N. Beal & Polly.
William------------Born---September 30, 1818.  
   Baptized---November 30, 1827.  
   Parents---Jacob Witt, & Catherine.  
   Wit.---George Weller & Elizabeth.

John------------Born---January 24, 1828.  
   Baptized---March 30, 1828.  
   Parents---John Eisenhart & Maria.  
   Wit.---Susanna Kendel.

Susanna---------Born---February 17, 1828.  
   Baptized---May 10, 1828.  
   Parents---William Korn & Elizabeth.  
   Wit.---Henry Heuman & Susanna.

John------------Born---March 25, 1828.  
   Baptized---June 1, 1828.  
   Parents---Henry Baker & Catherine.  
   Wit.---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Charles Henry----Born---November 25, 1828.  
   Baptized---December 1, 1828.  
   Parents---John Miller & Polly.  
   Wit.---Charles Miller & Rachel Witt.

Margaretha------Born---February 5, 1828.  
   Baptized---June 8, 1828.  
   Christian Kendel & Johanna----Parents.  
   Wit.---John Baker & Polliodre Maria Baker.

Catherine-------Born---March 24, 1828.  
   Baptized---April 5, 1828.  
   Parents---Peter Reiber & Catherine.  
   Wit.---Jacob Reiber & Maria.

John Jacob Flickinger---Born---June 11, 1827.  
   Baptized---May 22, 1828.  
   Parents---Charles Bennet & Catherine.  
   Wit.---Ernest Uhl & Eva.

Jakob-------------Born---May 23, 1828.  
   Baptized---July 13, 1828.  
   Parents---Peter Kloos & Maria.  
   Wit.---Christian Marz & Maria.

Philip Biehl &  
   Born---Becomes 48 years old March 1, 1829.  
Hanna Beihl-------Baptized---October 20, 1828.  
   Parents---Wit.---

Elizabeth--------Born---August 30, 1828.  
   Baptized---November 2, 1828.  
   Parents---William Trautman & Christina.  
   Wit.---Jacob Beihl & Susanna Witt.

Heiram----------Born---September 21, 1828.  
   Baptized---November 2, 1828.  
   Parents---Daniel Uhl & Maria.  
   Wit.---Parents.
Julianne--------------Born---September  22, 1828.
                        Baptized---December  10, 1828.
                        Parents---Michael Korn & Johanna.
                        Wit.---Gretha or Margaretha Heuman.

George Adam----------Born---November 22, 1828.
                        Baptized---January  29, 1829.
                        Parents---John Hamann & Catherine.
                        Wit.---Henry Hamann & Polli.

Michael--------------Born---December 22, 1828.
                        Baptized---February 22, 1829.
                        Parents---Henry Heumann & Susanna.
                        Wit.---Michael Korn & Hanna.

Eli-------------------Born---June  8, 1828.
                        Baptized---March 22, 1829.
                        Parents---Peter Bair & Polli.
                        Wit.---Charles Uhl & Leisi.

Dischersi?----------Born---January  1, 1829.
                        Baptized---April 19, 1829.
                        Parents---Christian Stortz & Maria.
                        Wit.---Samuel Heumann & Susanna.

Elizabeth------------Born---December 1, 1828.
                        Baptized---April 19, 1829.
                        Parents---Gideon Schaffer & Barbara.
                        Wit.---George Weller & Elizabeth.

Herman-------------Born---February 7, 1829.
                        Baptized---April 19, 1829.
                        Parents---John Stortz & wife Peggy Stortz.
                        Wit.---Feldi Leply & Lithi (Valentine & Lydia)

Libei----------------Born---February 16, 1829.
                        Baptized---April 19, 1829.
                        Parents---William Korn & Elizabeth.
                        Wit.---John Heuman & Susanna Korn.

Hiram Nathan--------Born---April 21, 1829.
                        Baptized---June 14, 1829.
                        Parents---Jesse Kloss & Lydia (Lithi)
                        Wit.---Joni Clos & Peki Isbania Uhl.

John-------------------Born---February 7, 1829.
                        Baptized---April 21, 1829.
                        Parents---Nathan Harden & Maria Margaretha.
                        Wit.---Henry Hamen & Maria---The Grandparents.

                        Baptized---April 23, 1829.
                        Parents---John Lowry & Elizabeth.
                        Wit.---Parents.

Elizabeth------------Born---June 14, 1829.
                        Baptized---July 3, 1829.
                        Parents---Samuel Heumann & Susanna.
                        Wimesses---Elizabeth Lepley.
Annania-----------Born---May 27, 1827.
Baptized---July 3, 1829.
Parents---Mother Catherine Lepley.
Wit.---Adam Adam Lepley & Elizabeth Lepley.

Maria------------Born---May 15, 1829.
Baptized---July 4, 1829.
Parents---Daniel Wilhelm & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Samuel Wilhelm & Maria.

John------------Born---March 28, 1829.
Sari-Anne-Twins---Baptized---July 9, 1829.
Parents---John Bankart & Salome.
Wit.---Parents.

Daniel Frederick---Born---May 24, 1829.
Baptized---July 12, 1829.
Parents---Archibald Uhl & Eva.
Wit.---John Uhl & Leisi.

Joseph-----------Born---March 12, 1829.
Baptized---July 12, 1829.
Parents---Philip Hartman & Elizabeth.
Wit.---George Uhl & Litti Reichart.

Susanna----------Born---April 6, 1829.
Baptized---July 12, 1829.
Parents---Charles Gaumer & Justina.
Wit.---Jonathan Clos & Susanna Korn.

Louisa----------Born June 2, 1829.
Baptized---July 12, 1829.
Parents---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Christina Seihl.

John------------Born---June 24, 1829.
Baptized---July 12, 1829.
Parents---Daniel Korns & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Michael Korn & Johanna.

Jonathan--------Born---August 1, 1829.
Baptized---September 5, 1829.
Parents---Jacob Reiber, & Catharina.
Wit.---Peter Reiber & Catharina.

Catherine--------Born---August 16, 1829.
Baptized---November 8, 1829.
Parents---John Becker & Maria.
Wit.---John Kenal & Christina Baell.

--------------------1829.
Baptized---November 8, 1829.
Parents---Jacob Witt & Catharina.
Wit.---Christian Sturtz & Margaret.

Jonathan--------Born---August 1, 1829.
Baptized---September 5, 1829.
Parents---Jacob Reiber & Catharina.
Wit.---Peter Reiber & Catharina.
Catherine------Born---August 16, 1829.
Baptized---November 8, 1829.
Parents---John Becker & Maria.
Wit.---John Kenell & Christina Beall.

Rebecca or Rebecca---Born---1829.
Baptized---November 8, 1829.
Parents---Jacob Witt, & Catherine.
Wit.---Christian Sturtz & Margaret.

Betsy-Ann---------Born---September 6, 1829.
Baptized---December 15, 1829.
Parents---Catherine Clos.
Wit.---Henry Clos & Anna Maria.

Betsy-------------Born---November 5, 1829.
Baptized---December 25, 1829.
Parents---George Harding & Wife.
Wit.---Carl Uhl & Elisa.

David Beall-------Born---January 10, 1830.
Baptized---February 25, 1830.
Parents---Felty Beyley & Lydia.
Wit.---Jacob Beall & Sally.

Carl-------------Born---February 19, 1830.
Baptized---February 28, 1930.
Parents---John Witt & Margaret.
Wit.---Michael Korn & Hannah.

Levi-------------Born---January 20, 1930.
Baptized---February 28, 1930.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rael (Rachel)
Wit.---Levi Uhl & Susanna Witt.

Levi-------------Born---February 27, 1830.
Baptized---March 28, 1830.
Parents---Carl Uhl & Elisa.
Wit.---Levi Uhl & Susanna Witt.

Polly-------------Born---March 11, 1830.
Baptized---April 19, 1830.
Parents---Jacob Burkhardt & Catherine.
Wit.---Susanna Kennel.

George-----------Born---January 15, 1830.
Baptized---April 19, 1830.
Parents---Jacob Albrecht & Elizabeth.
Wit.---John Becker & Polly.

Daniel-----------Born---March 4, 1830.
Baptized---April 9, 1830.
Parents---Daniel Uhl & Mary.
Wit.---

Mary-Ann---------Born---April 20, 1830.
Baptized---April 22, 1830.
Parents---Christian Sturtz & Mary.
Wit.---Catherine Witt.
Betsy-Ann------------Born---November 20, 1829.
                   Baptized---April 25, 1830.
                   Parents---John Wilhelm & Christina.
                   Wit.---George Weller & Betsy.

Levi------------------Born---March 1, 1830.
                   Baptized---April 25, 1830.
                   Parents---Christian Kennel & Hannah.
                   Wit.---Jacob Sturtz & Lydia.

Anna Maria----------Born---April 22, 1830.
                   Baptized---June 1, 1830.
                   Parents---Samuel Trimble & Susanna.
                   Wit.---Henry Hamann & Maria Margaret.

John------------------Born---May 6, 1830.
                   Baptized---June 19, 1830.
                   Parents---William Trautman & Christina.
                   Wit.---Jacob Albrecht & Elizabeth.

Levi-------------------Born---February 20, 1830.
                   Baptized---June 19, 1830.
                   Parents---Henry Albrecht & Elizabeth.
                   Wit.---John Becker & Maria.

Betsy-Ann------------Born---March 20, 1830.
                   Baptized---June 19, 1830.
                   Parents---Adam Schurer & Elizabeth.
                   Wit.---Jacob Sturtz & Lydia.

Christina-----------Born---March 8, 1830.
                   Baptized---June 19, 1830.
                   Parents---William May & Polly.
                   Wit.---The mother.

Leah-Ann-----------Born---March 22, 1830.
                   Baptized---June 18, 1830.
                   Parents---Peter Schaffer & Barbara.
                   Wit.---Henry Uhl.

William Aaron--------Born---November 4, 1829.
                   Baptized---July 18, 1830.
                   Parents---Richard Keiser (Keiger) & Mary.
                   Wit.---Samuel Long & Susanna.

The above baptism and the following six are all marked "Shockey's" which evidently means that they were baptized at the White Oak Church or near there.---Rev. J. E. Gindlesperger.

Harriet-------------Born---August 4, 1829.
                   Baptized---July 18, 1830.
                   Parents---Joseph Deihl & Catherina.
                   Wit.---Elizabeth Albrecht.

John---------------Born---March 24, 1830.
                   Baptized---July 18, 1830.
                   Parents---Daniel Beall & Betsy.
                   Wit.---John Crosby & Catherina (Crosby)
William-----------Born---December 28, 1829.
            Baptized---July 18, 1830.
            Parents---Jonathan Dulong & Sally.
            Wit.---Carl Trautman & Catherine Keller.

John-----------Born---December 31, 1829.
            Baptized---July 18, 1830.
            Parents---James Grosby & Catherine (Grosby)
            Wit.---George Beall & Polly.

Aaron-----------Born---March 12, 1829.
            Baptized---July 18, 1830.
            Parents---Carl Wilhelm & Nancy.
            Wit.---Jonathan Dulong & Sally.

Hiram-----------Born---June 30, 1829.
            Baptized---July 18, 1830.
            Parents---Leonard Beall & Sally.
            Wit.---Jacob Reiber & Catherine.

Carl-----------Born---July 16, 1830.
            Baptized---August 22, 1830.
            Parents---Archibald Uhl & Leah.
            Wit.---Levi Uhl & Christina.

Carl-----------Born---July 20, 1830.
            Baptized---August 22, 1830.
            Parents---Robert Porter & Margaret.
            Wit.---Carl Miller & Hannah Uhl.

Henry-----------Born---August 5, 1830.
            Baptized---August 29, 1830.
            Parents---Henry Baker & Catherine.
            Wit.---Henry Haman & Margaret.

David-----------Born---July 17, 1830.
            Baptized---September 12, 1830.
            Parents---Solomon Long & Hannah.
            Wit.---Jonathan Sturtz & Catherine.

Samuel-----------Born---March 5, 1830.
            Baptized---September 12, 1830.
            Parents---Jacob Blatz & Lydia.
            Wit.---Daniel Korn & Elizabeth.

Hannah-----------Born---July 12, 1830.
            Baptized---September 12, 1830.
            Parents---Samuel Heuman & Susannah.
            Wit.---Michael Korn & Hannah.

Richard-----------Born---August 6, 1830.
            Baptized---August 12, 1830.
            Parents---John Gaumer & Susannah.
            Wit.---Richard Gaumer & Mary.

October 17, 1830, Reported to Synod up to this date.

Susanna-----------Born---August 4, 1830/
            Baptized---October 24, 1830.
            Parents---Samuel Wilhelm & Maria.
            Wit.---Archibald Uhl & Leah.
Margaret ---------------Born---August 13, 1830.
    Baptized---October 24, 1830.
    Parents---John Sturtz & Ruhana.
    Wit.---Margaret Sturtz.

Carl Alexander ------Born---February 8, 1831.
    Baptized---March 3, 1831.
    Parents---Levi Uhl & Christena.
    Wit.---Samuel Gaumer & Catherina Korns.

Malinda-------------Born---February 26, 1831.
    Baptized---April 10, 1831.
    Parents---Adam Schurer & Susannah.
    Wit.---Susannah Sturtz.

Samuel-------------Born---September 8, 1830.
    Baptized---April 10, 1831.
    Parents---John Adam Sturtz & Catherina.
    Wit.---Margaret Sturtz.

Susanna-------------Born---January 6, 1831.
    Baptized---April 17, 1831.
    Parents---John Backer & Maria.
    Wit.---Susanna Kendel.

Marianna-----------Born---March 15, 1831.
    Baptized---May 8, 1831.
    Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
    Wit.---Susanna Trautman.

Susanna-----------Born---November 22, 1830.
    Baptized---May 8, 1831.
    Parents---Adam Hoffman & Sally.
    Wit.---Betsy-Ann Sturtz.

Susanna-----------Born---March 27, 1831.
    Baptized---June 4, 1831.
    Parents---Peter Clos & Maria.
    Wit.---Susanna Kendel.

Frederick Simon-----Born---March 5, 1831.
    Baptized---June 4, 1831.
    Parents---George Weller & Elizabeth.
    Wit.---John Gaumer & Elizabeth.

Mary-Ann-------------Born---April 20, 1831.
    Baptized---June 4, 1831.
    Parents---Carl Uhl & Elisa.
    Wit.---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

David---------------Born---May 2, 1831.
    Baptized---June 4, 1831.
    Parents---Peter Sturtz & Betsy.
    Wit.---Parents.

Margaret-----------Born---April 9, 1831.
    Baptized---June 4, 1831.
    Parents---John Keuman & Elizabeth.
    Wit.---George Weller & Elizabeth.
Valentine------------Born---November 25, 1830.
    Baptized---June 4, 1831.
    Parents---John Wilhelm &
    Wit---Richard Gaumer & Maria.

Peter--------------Born---May 3, 1831.
    Baptized---June 5, 1831.
    Parents---Peter Reiber & Catherina.
    Wit---Jacob Reiber & Maria.

Margaret-----------Born---August 5, 1830.
    Baptized---June 5, 1831.
    Parents---Jacob Bailey & Catherina.
    Wit---Jacob Sturtz & Lydia.

Levi-------------Born---December 12, 1830.
    Baptized---July 3, 1831.
    Parents---Martin Reiser & Elizabeth.
    Wit---Jonathan Clos & Polly.

Mathilda----------Born---April 15, 1831.
    Baptized---September 11, 1831.
    Parents---Michael Korn & Johanna.
    Wit---Joseph Loble (Probably Lepley) & Susanna Sturtz.

Josia,------------Born---August 1, 1831.
    Baptized---September 11, 1831.
    Parents---Valentine Loble (Probably Lepley) & Lydia.
    Wit---John Sturtz & Rebecca Sturtz.

Jonathan--------Born---February 26, 1831.
    Baptized---September 25, 1831.
    Parents---Peter Boyer & Rebecca.
    Wit---Jacob Uhl & Maria.

(Reported to Synod to date)

Marian-----------Born---September 13, 1831.
    Baptized---September 25, 1831.
    Parents---Jonathan Clos & Rebecca.
    Wit---Samuel Clos & Susanna Trautman.

Emily Sophia-----Born---January 5, 1827.
    Baptized---October 23, 1831.
    Parents---John Martin & Mary-Ann.
    Wit---Mother.

Susannah---------Born---October 20, 1829.
    Baptized---October 23, 1831.
    Parents---John Martin & Mary-Ann.
    Wit---Mother.

Susannah---------Born---September 21, 1831.
    Baptized---November 20, 1831.
    Parents---Jacob Witt & Catherina.
    Wit---Adam Scherer & Susannah.

Elisa-----------Born---April 16, 1830.
    Baptized---December 13, 1831.
    Parents---Samuel Uhl & Rebecca.
    Wit---Jacob Uhl & Catharina.
Susannah-----------------Born---November 13, 1831.
Baptized----January 15, 1832.
Parents---Daniel Uhl & Mary.
Wit,---Betsy Hueman.

Herrman-----------------Born---November 7, 1831.
Baptized--- 27,
Parents---Peter Bar & Maria. (Baer)
Wit,---Daniel Dehaven & Rosina Schmidt.

Jonas-------------------Born---December 4, 1826.
Baptized---December 24, 1826.
Parents---Peter Bar & Maria. (Baer)
Wit,---Samuel Wilhelm & Mariohen. (Probably
Mary-Ann)

Eli----------------------Born---January 28, 1829.
Baptized---March 22, 1829.
Parents---Peter Bar & Maria (Baer)
Wit,---Charles Uhl & Elisa.

Lydia-Ann Elizabeth----Born---January 29, 1832.
Baptized---April 5, 1832.
Parents---Samuel Gaumer & Susannah.
Wit,---Parents.

John--------------------Born---December 28, 1831.
Baptized---April 8, 1831.
Parents---Samuel Trimble & Hannah.
Wit,---Catherine Haman.

Jacob Hartman-----------Born---November 14, 1831.
Baptized---May 5, 1832.
Parents---Henry Becker & Catherine.
Wit,---Peter Haman & Catherine Keller.

Hannah Uhl------------Born---April 11, 1832.
Baptized---June 11, 1832.
Parents---Levi Uhl & Christina.
Wit,---George Witt & Hannah Uhl.

Solomon-----------------Born---
Baptized---July 1, 1832.
Parents---John Bonar & Catherina.
Wit,---Henry Klos & Maria.

John--------------------Born---May 22, 1832.
Baptized---July 1, 1832.
Parents---Carl Uhl & Elisa.
Wit,---John Uhl & Catherina.

Noah--------------------Born--- 1832.
Baptized---July 1, 1832.
Parents---John Trimble & Susannah.
Wit,---Jacob Reiber & Catherina.

Ellen Yanders----------Born---March 10, 1835.
Baptized---May 17, 1835.
Parents---William Culp & wife, Eliza.
Wit,---Sophia Miller.
Catherine----------Born---July 3, 1832.
Baptized---September 2, 1832.
Parents---George Harder & Esther.
Wit.---Jacob Uhl & Maria.

Margaret----------Born---
Baptized---
Parents---John Martin & 
Wit.---Sally Witt.

William----------Born---July 12, 1832.
Baptized---September 9, 1832.
Parents---Gideon Schaffer & Barbara.
Wit.---William Trautman & Christine.

Christine----------Born---July 22, 1832.
Baptized---September 9, 1832.
Parents---John Sturtz & Rebecca.
Wit.---Levi Uhl & Christine.

Margaretha--------Born---August 3, 1832.
Baptized---October 7, 1832.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.
Wit.---George Witt & Margaretha Heymann.

Salome----------Born---August 3, 1832.
Baptized---October 7, 1832.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.
Wit.---Charles Trautman & Salome Witt.

Charles-------------Born---April 4, 1832.
Baptized---October 7, 1832.
Parents---Charles Wilhelm & Nansi.
Wit.---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.

Herrman----------Born---November 3, 1832.
Baptized---January 27, 1833.
Parents---Peter Rauber & Catherine.
Wit.---Carl Trautman & Maria Uhl.

Samuel----------Born---November 26, 1832.
Baptized---January 27, 1833.
Parents---Archibald Uhl & Lea.
Wit.---The Parents.

Catherine----------Born---January 31, 1833.
Baptized---April 7, 1833.
Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
Wit.---Daniel Uhl & Mary.

Rachel----------Born---January 24, 1833.
Baptized---April 24, 1833.
Parents---Adam Hoffman & Salome.
Wit.---Samuel Gaumer & Susanna.

) 

Samuel----------Born---March 10, 1833.
Baptized---May 5, 1833.
Parents---Martin Ryser & Elizabeth.
Wit.---Samuel Close & Sarah Witt.
Levi----------Born---June 15, 1833.
             Baptized---July 28, 1833.
             Parents---John Boone & Catherine.
             Wit,---John Hoyman & Elizabeth.

Henry----------Born---June 11, 1833.
             Baptized---July 28, 1833.
             Parents---Peter Haman & Catherine.
             Wit,---Charles Trautman & Maria Uhl.

Charles William-----Born---June 17, 1833/
             Baptized---August 25, 1833.
             Parents---William Culp & Eliza.
             Wit,---Charles Miller.

Jacob-------------Born---August 11, 1833.
             Baptized---September 22, 1833.
             Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
             Wit,---Jacob Uhl & Maria.

George------------Born---August 12, 1833.
             Baptized---September 22, 1833.
             Parents---Jacob River & Catherine. (Reiber)
             Wit,---Parents.

Enoch-------------Born---October 1, 1833.
             Baptized---November 17, 1833.
             Parents---William Trautman & Christena.
             Wit,---Jacob Uhl & Maria.

Louisa------------Born---August 27, 1833.
             Baptized---November 17, 1833.
             Parents---William Dehaven & Eleanor.
             Wit,---Charles Hamman & Samuel Trautman.

Sophia------------Born---May 11, 1833.
             Baptized---December 15, 1833.
             Parents---Jesse Uhl & Catherine.
             Wit,---Archibald Uhl & Leah.

Perry Decatur-----Born---August 12, 1833.
             Baptized---August 12, 1833.
             Parents---Henry P. Baker & Catherine.
             Wit,---Parents.

Emmanuel----------Born---September 8, 1833.
             Baptized---November 17, 1833.
             Parents---Samuel Gaumer & Susannah.
             Wit,---Richard Gaumer & Mary.

Catherine---------Born---October 31, 1833.
             Baptized---December 15, 1833.
             Parents---Daniel Uhl & Mary.
             Wit,---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Catherine Pauline Elizabeth---Born---June 8, 1832.
             Baptized---March 30, 1834.
             Parents---Philip Purbach & Elizabeth.
             Wit,---Parents.
Delilah ———— Born —— February 17, 1834.  
Baptized —— March 31, 1834.  
Parents —— Daniel Gaumer & Elizabeth.  
Wit, —— Charles Hoyman & Delilah Beal.

Samuel ———— Born —— January 23, 1834.  
Baptized —— April 6, 1834.  
Parents —— Jonathan Close & Mary.  
Wit, —— Henry Close & Mary.

William ———— Born —— April 7, 1834.  
Baptized —— May 19, 1834.  
Parents —— John Trimble & Susanna.  
Wit, —— George Witt & Susannah Trautman.

George ———— Born —— May 2, 1794.  
Baptized —— May 4, 1834.  
Parents —— Harding. (An Adult)  
Wit, —— J. Hy. Kehler.

Mary ———— Born —— April 29, 1834.  
Baptized —— July 13, 1834.  
Parents —— Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.  
Wit, —— Daniel Uhl & Mary.

Elizabeth-Ann ———— Born —— April 22, 1834.  
Baptized —— July 27, 1834.  
Parents —— Samuel Trimble & Susanna.  
Wit, —— Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Jacob George ———— Born —— June 27, 1834.  
Baptized —— August 15, 1834.  
Parents —— Peter Reiber & Catherine.  
Wit, —— George Weller & Elizabeth.

Susanna ———— Born —— June 6, 1834.  
Baptized —— August 15, 1834.  
Parents —— Killian Schaffer & Barbara.  
Wit, —— John Kendel & Maria Uhl.

Eli ———— Born —— May 15, 1833.  
Baptized —— August 24, 1834.  
Parents —— James Lancaster & Christina.  
Wit, —— Parents.

George ———— Born —— June 2, 1834.  
Baptized —— September 21, 1834.  
Parents —— John Wilhelm & Christena.  
Wit, —— William Trautman & Christena.

Israel ———— Born —— September 5, 1834.  
Baptized —— October 5, 1834.  
Parents —— Levi Uhl & Christena.  
Wit, —— Charles Uhl & Eliza.

Levi ———— Born —— September 28, 1834.  
Baptized —— November 16, 1834.  
Parents —— Peter Trautman & Lydia.  
Wit, —— Charles Trautman & Mary Weller.
George---------Born---December 2, 1834.
    Baptized---January 1, 1835.
    Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
    Wit,---George Harden & Esther.

Lydia,---------Born---November 16, 1834.
    Baptized---January 11, 1835.
    Parents---Archibald Uhl & Leah.
    Wit,---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Delilah---------Born---November 4, 1834.
    Baptized---January 11, 1835.
    Parents---John Bone & Catherine.
    Wit,---Jonathan Close & Mary.

George---------Born---November 17, 1834.
    Baptized---February 1, 1835.
    Parents---John Heuman & Elizabeth.
    Wit,---Jesse Beal & Margaretha Heuman.

Levi Herman-----Born---March 15, 1835.
    Bapt.zed---April 19, 1835.
    Parents---Henry Hagenmaier & Elizabeth.
    Wit,---Susanna Kendel.

Catherine-------Born---April 24, 1835.
    Baptized---June 14, 1835.
    Parents---Henry Corn & Rachel.
    Wit,---Susanna Kendel.

George Hiram-----Born---April 3, 1835.
    Baptized---July 26, 1835.
    Parents---Martin Rizer & Elizabeth.
    Wit,---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Solomon---------Born---May 3, 1835.
    Baptized---August 23, 1835.
    Parents---Philip Poorbaugh & Elizabeth.
    Wit,---Parents.

Anterse--------Born---February 2, 1835.
    Baptized---March 6, 1835.
    Parents---Peter Bar & Maria. (Baer)
    Wit,---Susanna Kendel.

Sarah----------Born---September 20, 1834.
    Baptized---January 1, 1835.
    Parents---Samuel Wilhelm & Mary.
    Wit,---Parents.

Catherine-------Born---August 21, 1835.
    Baptized---September 20, 1835.
    Parents---Samuel Gaumer & Susanna.
    Wit,---Peter Reiber & Catherine.

George---------Born---September 8, 1835.
    Baptized---November 1, 1835.
    Parents---Daniel Gaumer & Elizabeth.
    Wit,---George Albrecht & Lydia Heuman.
Hiram---------------Born---October 6, 1835.
Baptized---November 15, 1835.
Parents---William Trautman & Christena.
Wit,---Charles Uhl & Eliza.

Elizabeth----------Born---December 14, 1835.
Baptized---March 6, 1836.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.
Wit,---Daniel Bachman & Delilah Beal.

Jacob-------------Born---February 20, 1836.
Baptized---April 3, 1836.
Parents---Henry Brockman & Catherine.
Wit,---Jacob Uhl & Mary.

Adam Charles-------Born---January 25, 1836.
Baptized---April 3, 1836.
Parents---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.
Wit,---Valentine Lepley & Lydia.

Jonathan----------Born---February 27, 1836.
Baptized---April 3, 1836.
Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
Wit,---George Harden & Esther.

Margaretha--------Born---
Baptized---May 22, 1836.
Parents---Henry Tager & Atilia.
Wit,---Peter Reiber & Catherine.

John Simon--------Born---
Baptized---May 22, 1836.
Parents---Jacob Burkhart & Catherine.
Wit,---John Kendel & Dina Trautman.

Luvinia-----------Born---April 1, 1836.
Baptized---May 10, 1836.
Parents---John Trimble & Susanna.
Wit,---Charles Miller & Delilah Beal.

John-------------Born---March 29, 1836.
Baptized---May 29, 1836.
Parents---Jonathan Close & Mary.
Wit,---Charles Trautman & Mary.

William----------Born---April 21, 1836.
Baptized---May 29, 1836.
Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
Wit,---William Trautman & Dinah.

John Witt--------Born---July 21, 1836.
Baptized---August 15, 1836.
Parents---Jacob Reiber & Catherine.
Wit,---John Reiber & Nome Linhart.

Susanna---------Born---August 1, 1836.
Baptized---October 2, 1836.
Parents---Valentine Lepley & Lidia.
Wit,---Samuel Close & Susanna Beihl.
Drusa----------------Born---September 16, 1836.  
               Born---November 13, 1836.  
               Parents---George Harden & Hester.  
               Wit,---William Trautman & Christena.

George-----------------Born---September 4, 1836.  
               Baptized---November 13, 1836.  
               Parents---Charles Trautman & Wife.  
               Wit,---Charles Harden & Catherine Trautman.

Andrew Jackson--------Born---September 12, 1836.  
               Baptized---November 13, 1836.  
               Parents---Archibald Uhl & Leah.  
               Wit,---Jonathan Close & Mary.

Dennis-----------------Born---May 14, 1836.  
               Baptized---November 13, 1836.  
               Parents---William Dehaven & Eleanor.  
               Wit,---George Harden & Hester.

Nancy-Ann-------------Born---September 30, 1836.  
               Baptized---November 13, 1836.  
               Parents---James Landers & Ellen.  
               Wit,---Charles Miller & Mary Weller.

Solomon---------------Born---November 25, 1836.  
               Baptized---February 5, 1837.  
               Parents---Gideon Schaffer & Barbara.  
               Wit,---Samuel Gaumer & Susanna.

William--------------Born---November 13, 1836.  
               Baptized---December 26, 1836.  
               Parents---Peter Reiber & Catherine.  
               Wit,---Parents.

Eva--------------------Born---  
               Baptized---December 26, 1836.  
               Parents---C. Wilhelm & Nanche (Nancy)  
               Wit,---John Reiber & Nome.

Elizabeth-------------Born---February 8, 1837.  
               Baptized---April 2, 1837.  
               Parents---John Hoyman & Susanna. (Rather Elizabeth)  
               Wit,---Henry Hoyman & Susanna.

Susanna----------------Born---February 18, 1837.  
               Baptized---April 2, 1837.  
               Parents---John Boone & Catherine.  
               Wit,---Susannah Kennel.

Leah-------------------Born---July 18, 1837.  
               Baptized---May 22, 1837.  
               Parents---Benjamin Crosby & Louisa.  
               Wit,---Philip Hoffmier & Elizabeth.

Louisa-----------------Born---March 30, 1837.  
               Baptized---May 28, 1837.  
               Parents---Henry Reaber & Elizabeth.  
               Wit,---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.
Eliza----------------Born---March 31, 1837.
                Baptized---May 28, 1837.
                Parents---Henry Brockman & Catherine.
                Wit,---Charles Uhl & Eliza.

Hanson-------------Born---March 8, 1837.
                Baptized---May 28, 1837.
                Parents---John Cook & Eliza.
                Wit,---Samuel Gaumer & Susanna.

Elizabeth-Ann------Born---November 3, 1836.
                Baptized---May 28, 1837.
                Parents---Henry Wiseman & Wife.
                Wit,---Charles Miller & Eve Albright.

Jonathan----------Born---April 13, 1837.
                Baptized---May 28, 1837.
                Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.
                Wit,---Parents.

Rebecca-----------Born---June 17, 1837.
                Baptized---July 23, 1837.
                Parents---Daniel Gaumer & Elizabeth.
                Wit,---Samuel Kennel & Rebecca Uhl.

Benjamin---------Born---March 8, 1814.
                Baptized---July 23, 1837.
                Parents---Samuel Willison & Mary.
                Wit,---Jeremish Wingert.

James-------------Born---April 10, 1815.
                Baptized---July 23, 1837.
                Parents--- Bartholomew & Rachel.
                Wit,---

William----------Born---
                Baptized---August 20, 1837.
                Parents---Joseph Porter & Jenny.
                Wit,---

Charles----------Born---July 6, 1837.
                Baptized---August 20, 1837.
                Parents---John Stertz & Rebecca.
                Wit,---Parents.

Jacob-----------Born---June 28, 1837.
                Baptized---August 20, 1837.
                Parents---William Cook & Susanna.
                Wit,---William Trautman.

Elizabeth--------Born---June 30, 1837.
                Baptized---August 20, 1837.
                Parents---Adam Hoffman & Sarah.
                Wit,---Solomon Stertz & Elizabeth.

Mary-Ann---------Born---November 29, 1837.
                Baptized---January 9, 1839.
                Parents---Samuel Gaumer & Susannah.
                Wit,---Richard Gaumer & wife, Mary.
Daniel -------------- Born---October 3, 1837.
     Baptized---January 7, 1838.
     Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
     Wit,----Daniel Uhl & Wife, Mary.

     Baptized---January 7, 1838.
     Parents---James Porter & Harrel.
     Wit,----John Kennel & Eve Albright.

Catherine------------ Born---December 26, 1837.
     Baptized---April 1, 1838.
     Parents---William Dehaven & Nelly.
     Wit,----John Weller & Mary Trautman.

Simeon--------------- Born---November 27, 1837.
     Baptized---April 29, 1838.
     Parents---Martin Fuzer & Elizabeth.
     Wit,----William Close & Lydia Albright.

Charles-------------- Born---March 21, 1838.
     Baptized---April 29, 1938.
     Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
     Wit,----Parents.

Quincy-------------- Born---March 23, 1838.
     Baptized---April 29, 1838.
     Parents---Daniel Weller & Susanna.
     Wit,----William Trautman & Christena.

Emmanuel------------ Born---October 25, 1837.
     Baptized---May 27, 1838.
     Parents---Adam Easter & Margaret.
     Wit,----Philip Wilhelm.

Luvinia-------------- Born---April 17, 1838.
     Baptized---May 27, 1838.
     Parents---Henry Wiseman & Elizabeth.
     Wit,----Margaret Easter.

Peter--------------- Born---April 19, 1838.
     Baptized---June 4, 1838.
     Parents---Archibald Uhl & Leah.
     Wit,----Parents.

Harriette------------ Born---May 8, 1838.
     Baptized---August 5, 1838.
     Parents---John Bohn & Catherine.
     Wit,----Jonathan Clohs & Polly.  (Close.

John---------------- Born---May 27, 1838.
     Baptized---August 19, 1838.
     Parents---George Hof & Rachel.
     Wit,----John Weller & Eliza Trautman.

Christine----------- Born---May 20, 1838.
     Baptized---August 19, 1838.
     Parents---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.
     Wit,----John Beal & Mary Trautman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Witness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denis</td>
<td>July 21, 1838</td>
<td>August 19, 1838</td>
<td>Levi Baughman &amp; Nancy-Ann</td>
<td>Samuel Close &amp; Eve Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidia</td>
<td>July 17, 1838</td>
<td>September 2, 1839</td>
<td>George Albright &amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td>Samuel Kenn &amp; m Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann</td>
<td>May 4, 1833</td>
<td>September 16, 1839</td>
<td>George Cook &amp; Rachel</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram</td>
<td>February 21, 1837</td>
<td>September 16, 1839</td>
<td>George Cook &amp; Rachel</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>May 23, 1838</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Daniel Uhl &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>August 1838</td>
<td>September 16, 1839</td>
<td>Jacob Martin &amp; Lydia</td>
<td>John Weller &amp; Mary Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Martha</td>
<td>August 8, 1837</td>
<td>November 15, 1838</td>
<td>Peter Bear &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>September 9, 1838</td>
<td>October 28, 1838</td>
<td>Solomon Kenn &amp; Rebecca</td>
<td>William Uhl &amp; Elizabeth Lint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>October 9, 1838</td>
<td>December 9, 1838</td>
<td>Jesse Beall &amp; Lydia</td>
<td>John Beall &amp; Elizabeth Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>September 19, 1838</td>
<td>December 9, 1838</td>
<td>Gideon Schaffer &amp; Barbara</td>
<td>John Weller &amp; Rebecca Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>December 13, 1838</td>
<td>February 3, 1839</td>
<td>Charles Hoyman &amp; Catherine</td>
<td>Josiah Uhl &amp; Elizabeth Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>January 1, 1839</td>
<td>March 3, 1839</td>
<td>Jonathan Close &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Joseph Close &amp; Sarah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William-------------------Born---August 23, 1839.
Baptized---April 1, 1839.
Parents---John Cook & Eliza.
Wit,---Charles Hoyman & Catherine.

Elizabeth-------------------Born---February, 27, 1839.
Baptized---April 28, 1839.
Parents---Daniel Gaumer & Elizabeth.
Wit,---Samuel Reiber & Elizabeth Lint.

Nosh-------------------Born---October 8, 1836.
Baptized---May 26, 1839.
Parents---James Lancaster & Christena.
Wit,---The Mother.

Lydia-------------------Born---March 17, 1837.
Baptism---June 23, 1839.
Parents---James Lancaster & Christena.
Wit,---

John H.-------------------Born---April 18, 1839.
Baptized---June 23, 1839.
Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
Wit,---Charles Hoyman & Catherine.

Elizabeth Catherine---Born---July 19, 1839.
Baptized---September 15, 1839.
Parents---Jeremiah Wingert & Mary.
Wit,---Daniel Weller & Susannah.

Elie-------------------Born---August 12, 1839.
Baptized---September 15, 1839.
Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
Wit,---Charles Harden & Elizabeth Lint.

Delilah-------------------Born---March 22, 1839.
Baptism---May 5, 1839.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.
Wit,---Charles Uhl & Eliza.

Frederich-------------------Born---June 14, 1836.
Baptized---September 29, 1839.
Parents---Jacob Heinrich & Atilla Jager.
Wit,---Philip Hoffmier & Elizabeth.

Mary Elizabeth-------------------Born---July 1, 1838.
Baptized---September 29, 1839.
Parents---Daniel Bachman & Susanna.
Wit,---Charles Uhl & Elizabeth.

Susanna-------------------Born---October 13, 1838.
Baptized---October 13, 1839.
Parents---Charles Trautman & Mary.
Wit,---Mary Trautman.

Mary Anna-------------------Born---August 21, 1839.
Baptized---September 27, 1839.
Parents---John Bohn & Catherine.
Wit,---Maria Close.
Mary Elizabeth—-Born—-September 21, 1839.
Baptized—-December 8, 1839.
Parents—-Jacob Albright & Elizabeth.
Wit—-Joseph Close & Sarah.

Christian—-Born—-November 23, 1839.
Baptized—-February 4, 1840.
Parents—-Benjamin Baker & Lydia.
Wit—-Christian Kendal & Lydia.

Sophia—-Born—
Baptism—
Parents—-Henry Hosselroth & Mena.
Wit—-Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.

Susanna—-Born—-January 3, 1840.
Baptized—-March 1, 1840.
Parents—-Samuel Gaumer & Susanna.
Wit—-David Korn & Elizabeth.

Harris—-Born—-March 5, 1840.
Baptized—-June 8, 1840.
Parents—-John Beall & Rebecca.
Wit—-Daniel Uhl & Rebecca.

Dennis—-Born—-March 20, 1840.
Baptized—-June 8, 1840.
Parents—-Joseph Uhl & Numa.
Wit—-Daniel Uhl & Rebecca.

Hannah—-Born—-February 5, 1840.
Baptized—-June 8, 1840.
Parents—-George Albright & Elizabeth.
Wit—-Valentine Lepley & Lydia.

Eliza—-Born—-April 5, 1840.
Baptized—-June 8, 1840.
Parents—-Levi Baughman & Nancy-Ann.
Wit—-Charles Uhl & Eliza.

Lucinda—-Born—-July 28, 1840.
Baptized—-October 11, 1840.
Parents—-Gideon Schaffer & Barbara.
Wit—-Jerry Wingert & Mary.

Solomon—-Born—-May 15, 1840.
Baptized—-October 11, 1840.
Parents—-Jacob Martin & Lydia.
Wit—-Samuel Wilhelm & Mary.

Henry Harrison—-Born—-June 24, 1840.
Baptized—-October 11, 1840.
Parents—-Henry Weidman & Elizabeth.
Wit—-Charles Uhl & Eliza.

Mary—-Born—-May 2, 1840.
Baptized—-October 11, 1840.
Parents—-Joseph Boyer & Catherine.
Wit—-Catherine Boyer.
Susanna-----------------Born---April 21, 1840.
Baptized---October 11, 1840.
Parents---Daniel Sturtz & Mary.
Wit,---Susanna Kennel.

Delilah-------------------Born---August 29, 1840.
Baptized---October 11, 1840.
Parents---Charles Hoyman & Catherine.
Wit,---John Reiber & Mary.

Mary Eliza-----------------Born---May 16, 1841.
Baptized---June 27, 1841.
Parents---Samuel Close & Lucinda.
Wit,---Charles Harden & Caroline Bankard.

Susanna-------------------Born---April 23, 1841.
Baptized---June 27, 1841.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Rachel.
Wit,---Charles Miller & Elizabeth Lint.

John----------------------Born---May 28, 1841.
Baptized---June 27, 1841.
Parents---William Eberline & Mary. (Probably Eberline & Mary.)
Wit,---Jacob Witt, & Mary.

Sara-Anna-----------------Born---October 4, 1840.
Baptized---November 22, 1840.
Parents---Christian Kennel & Lidia.
Wit,---John Kennel & Sara.

Hanna----------------------Born---January 1, 1841.
Baptized---April 1, 1841.
Parents---Samuel Kennel & Eliza.
Wit,---Jonathan Kennel & Harriete.
By---Rev. Winecoff.

Hanson--------------------Born---March 9, 1841.
Baptized---April 25, 1841.
Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
Wit,---George Coke & Catherine.

Jacob--------------------Born---February 21, 1841.
Baptized---April 25, 1841.
Parents---Jacob Witt, & Sally.
Wit,---Jacob Witt, Sr & Elizabeth.

Josiah--------------------Born---March 21, 1841.
Baptized---April 25, 1841.
Parents---Jesse Cook & Elizabeth.
Wit,---Samuel Ganns & Susana (Susanna)

Martha---------------------Born---July 1, 1840.
Baptized---April 25, 1841.
Parents---Jeremiah Wingert & Margaret.
Wit,---Jeremiah Wingert & Wife.

Mary Ellen-----------------Born---April 23, 1841.
Baptized---May 23, 1841.
Parents---George Albright & Elizabeth.
Wit,---Jonathan Candle & Harriet (Kennel)
William Henry----------Born---August 24, 1840.
Baptized---June 27, 1841.
Parents---Henry Corn & Rachel.
Wit,---Philip Wilhelmi & Rachel.

Susannah------------Born---May 15, 1841.
Baptized---June 27, 1841.
Parents---Martin Bohn & Delila.
Wit,---

Maryann Elizabeth-----Born---May 27, 1841.
Baptized---August 15, 1841.
Parents---John Seal & Rebecca.
Wit,---Dan Lepley & Elizabeth.

Mary-Ann-----------------Born---August 13, 1841.
Baptized---September 12, 1841.
Parents---Benjamin Baker & Lydia.
Wit,---George Albright & Elizabeth.

Jonathan-----------------Born---August 7, 1841.
Baptized---October 10, 1841.
Parents---William Uhl & Lucinda.
Wit,---Jesse Trautman & Elizabeth Lint.

Jacob---------------------Born---August 23, 1841.
Baptized---October 10, 1841.
Parents---Solomon Candle (Kendle) & Rebecca.
Wit,---Henry Hoyman & Susanna.

Henry---------------------Born---October 9, 1841.
Baptized---November 7, 1841.
Parents---William Thiars & Eliza.
Wit,---Henry Delberger & Catherine.

Jesse---------------------Born---October 30, 1841.
Baptized---November 6, 1841.
Parents---William Dehaven & Eleanor.
Wit,---Jesse Trautman & Delila.

Jonathan-----------------Born---October 26, 1841.
Baptized---January 30, 1842.
Parents---Joseph Uhl & Nancy.
Wit,---

Catherine Anna--------Born---October 15, 1841.
Baptized---January 30, 1842.
Parents---Joseph Ball & Catherine.
Wit,---William Close & Catherine.

Maria Ellen------------Born---December 19, 1841.
Baptized---February 27, 1842.
Parents---August Heiner & Wilhelmina.
Wit,---Parents.

Solomon-----------------Born---January 4, 1842.
Baptized---May 13, 1842.
Parents---Daniel Gaumer & Elizabeth.
Wit,---Daniel Korn & Elizabeth.
Elizabeth-------------Born---April 1841.  
Baptized---May 22, 1841.  
Parents---John Reiber & Maria.  
Wit,---Samuel Kennel & Elizabeth.

Leivi---------------Born---February 1, 1842.  
Baptized---March 27, 1842.  
Parents---Samuel Gaumer & Susanna,  
Wit,---Parents.

Lidia Anna-------------Born---February 7, 1842.  
Baptized---May 8, 1842.  
Parents---Jonathan Kennel & Harriete.  
Wit,---Jesse Biel & Lidia.

George----------------Born---May 25, 1841.  
Baptized---May 16, 1842.  
Parents---William May & Mary.  
Wit,---Parents.

Louisa---------------Born---April 10, 1826.  
Baptized---May 16, 1842.  
Parents---Harding. (An Adult)  
Wit,---

John-------------------Born---March 26, 1842.  
Baptized---May 15, 1842.  
Parents---John Brinham & Ann Mary.  
Wit,---Parents.

Jesse-------------------Born---February 28, 1839.  
Baptized---May 15, 1842.  
Parents---George Cook & Rachel.  
Wit,---Parents.

Elizabeth-------------Born---July 6, 1841.  
Baptized---May 15, 1842.  
Parents---  
Wit,---

Susannah---------------Born---June 4, 1842.  
Baptized---July 17, 1842.  
Parents---Peter River & Catherine (Reiber)  
Wit,---Samuel Wilhelm & Susannah.

Jesse-------------------Born---February 27, 1842.  
Baptized---July 17, 1842.  
Parents---Daniel Sturtz & Mary.  
Wit,---Charles Uh1 & Eliza.

Catherine-------------Born---March 7, 1842.  
Baptized---July 17, 1842.  
Parents---Martin Beyer & Elizabeth. (Boyer)  
Wit,---

Lydia,---------------Born---March 16, 1801.  
Baptized---July 17, 1842.  
Parents---Traitman. (Adult)  
Wit,---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Baptism</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Witness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeshy (Jesse)</td>
<td>July 11, 1842</td>
<td>August 28, 1842</td>
<td>Levi Closs &amp; Dina</td>
<td>Jeshy River (Rizer) &amp; Sophia Muller (Mills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>July 16, 1842</td>
<td>Sept. 9, 1842</td>
<td>Jesse Cook &amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>September 13, 1842</td>
<td>November 5, 1842</td>
<td>Samuel Close &amp; Lucinda</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>May 5, 1841</td>
<td>November 5, 1842</td>
<td>Charles Trautman &amp; Mary</td>
<td>William Trautman &amp; Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>December 17, 1838</td>
<td>November 5, 1842</td>
<td>George Walker &amp; Sarah</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>September 30, 1840</td>
<td>November 5, 1842</td>
<td>George Walker &amp; Sarah</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>September 1, 1842</td>
<td>November 5, 1842</td>
<td>George Walker &amp; Sarah</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>September 20, 1842</td>
<td>November 6, 1842</td>
<td>John Beal &amp; Rebecca</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>October 16, 1842</td>
<td>January 4, 1843</td>
<td>Peter Trautman Lydia</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>December 24, 1842</td>
<td>January 29, 1843</td>
<td>Peter Kentel &amp; Mary (Probably Kendel)</td>
<td>Michael Trautman &amp; Lydia Kegser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>December 7, 1842</td>
<td>February 12, 1843</td>
<td>Henry Corn &amp; Rachel</td>
<td>Jesse Rizer &amp; Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptized at three months and two weeks. (No date)</td>
<td>Parents (Levi Bachman &amp; Ann)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah-----------------Born---January 16, 1843.
            Baptized---March 26, 1843.
            Parents---George Albright & Elizabeth.
            Wit,---Parents.

Lavinia-----------------Born---August 28, 1842.
            Baptized---March 26, 1843.
            Parents---Charles Hoyman & Catherine.
            Wit,---Parents.

Pecky--------------------Born---December 15, 1842.
            Baptized---May 7, 1843.
            Parents---Henry Hagemier & Elizabeth.
            Wit,---Hanna Kannel.

Elizabeth-----------------Born---January 11, 1843.
            Baptized---April 7, 1843.
            Parents---Martin Born & Delile. (Possibly Boon
            Wit,---Frederich Brostbode & Wife.

Samuel-------------------Born---May 4, 1843.
            Baptized---May 7, 1843.
            Parents---John Boone & Catherine.
            Wit,---Samuel Kennel & Elizabeth.

Samuel-------------------Born---February 17, 1843.
            Baptized---May 7, 1843.
            Parents---Daniel Lepley & Elizabeth.
            Wit,---Parents.

Susan-------------------Born---March 31, 1843.
            Baptized---
            Parents---Arch (Archibald) Uhl & Leah.
            Wit,---Samuel Clos & Lucindy.

John-------------------Born---March 20, 1843.
            Baptized---
            Parents---Jeremiah Wingert & Mary.
            Wit,---Parents.

Solomon-------------------Born---April 15, 1843.
            Baptized---April 30, 1843.
            Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza.
            Wit,---Solomon Harden & Delile Trautman.

Sarah Anna------------------Born---June 9, 1843.
            Baptized---July 30, 1843.
            Parents---John Hosselrodt & Wilhelmina.
            Wit,---

Delile--------------------Born---July 29, 1843.
            Baptized---August 27, 1843.
            Parents---John Riber & Maria.
            Wit,---Parents.

Elizabeth-------------------Born---July 30, 1843.
            Baptized---September 17, 1843.
            Parents---Augustus Heining &
            Wit,---
Henry Gearhart--------Born---August 13, 1843.
Baptized---September 17, 1843.
Parents---Henry Walter & Wife.
Wit,---

Leah-------------------Born---July 21, 1844.
Baptized---August 25, 1844.
Parents---Charles Uhl & Wife.
Wit,---

Matilda May----------Born---June 2, 1844.
Baptized---September 15, 1844.
Parents---William May & Wife.
Wit,---

Mary-------------------Born---April 7, 1844.
Baptized---September 15, 1844.
Parents---Herman Peter &
Wit,---

(Synod 1844)

Charles Henry--------Born---April 30, 1843.
Baptized---November 3, 1844.
Parents---Jonathan Close & Wife.
Wit,---

Jacob------------------Born---October 1, 1844.
Baptized---November 17, 1844.
Parents---Peter Trautman & Lydia.
Wit,---

Peter-------------------Born---September 26, 1844.
Baptized---December 8, 1844.
Parents---Philip Wilhelm & Wife.
Wit,---

John Adawalt---------Born---October 24, 1844.
Baptized---December 26, 1844.
Parents---Lewis Zimmerman & Wife.
Wit,---

Alfred-----------------Born---December 4, 1844.
Baptized---December 25, 1844.
Parents---Jesse Rizer & Wife.
Wit,---

David-----------------Born---December 24, 1844.
Baptized---January 17, 1845.
Parents---David Borcy & Wife (Probably Percy)
Wit,---

NOTE: At this point about seven pages were cut out of the
original Record Book. These missing leaves contained
Baptismal records leading up to the following baptismal
records.
Jesse Garver----------Born---January 26, 1862.
Baptized---July 13, 1865.
Parents---William Walter & Malinda Geither.
Wit,---

Thomas John----------Born---January 24, 1865.
Baptized---July 13, 1865.
Parents---Oliver & Hannah Dom.
Wit,---

Lula May-----------Born---August 9, 1864.
Baptized---July 13, 1865.
Parents---Samuel Weaver & Louisa.
Wit,---

John Henry----------Born---January 22, 1865.
Baptized---August 10, 1865.
Parents---Alfred Wilmot & Margaret. (Wilmoth

NOTE: The four above baptisms were by Rev. J.H.A. Kitzmiller.

Hanna Maria----------Born---25, 1830.
Baptized----October 10, 1830.
Parents---Henry Klingaman & Wife.
Wit,---
By---Geise.
Saturday, the 23rd of August, 1823, the preparation for the Holy Communion was held. At the announcement, the following congregational members had their names recorded:

| Henry Closs | Carl Uhl, Jr. | Philip Hauman & Wife, Elisabeth. |
| Sarah Long. | Elis. Haman | Peggy Heuman |
| Susannah Flickinger | William Trautman, Sen. & Wife, Catherine. | Jacob Heuman |
| Daniel Uhl | Peggy Trautman | John Heuman |
| Peter Closs & wife, Anne Maria | Carl Uhl, Sen. & Wife, Catherine. | William Trautman. |
| Mary Sturtz | Samuel Uhl | |
| Catherina Witt. | Lydia Uhl | |
| Maria Sturtz | Jesse Uhl | |
| Susannah Kendel | Archibald Uhl | |
| Maria Reichart | John Haman | |
| Elizabeth Heuman | John Far. | |
| Jacob Uhl & wife, Maria | Peter Trautman | |
| Peggy Uhl | Deidrich Gaumer & Wife, Maria | |

On October 1824, the following persons attended the Holy Communion, namely:

| Jacob Uhl | John Haman | Jacob Heuman |
| Maria Uhl | Jacob Haman & Wife, Elizabeth. | John Heuman |
| Carl Uhl | William Trautman, Sen. & Wife, Catherine. | Susannah Kendel |
| Peter Closs & wife, Maria | Peggy Trautman | Hanna Kendel |
| Carl Uhl & Wife, Catherine. | Samuel Wilhelm | Catherine Witt. |
| Jesse Uhl | Daniel Wilhelm & Wife, Elizabeth. | Sarah Sturtz |
| Archibald Uhl | Phillip Wilhelm | Susannah Flickinger |
| Henry Closs | Jacob Closs | Catherine Flickinger |
| John Closs | Henry Closs, Jun. | William Trautman |
| Jesse Closs | Samuel Uhl & Wife, Peggy. | Daniel Uhl |
| Elizabeth Heuman | Philip Heuman & Wife, Elizabeth. | John Uhl |
| Esther Harting | Elizabeth Heuman | Maria Reichard |
| Henry Haman & Wife, Maria. | | Polly Logsdon. |
| Maria Harting | | |

In the year 1823, the 26th of October, Holy Communion was held by Daniel J. H. Keiffer; and the following persons took part:

| Jesse Lange | Maria Closs (Close) | Rebecca Lange |
| Jacob Reiber | Helena Albright | George Lange, Sen. |
| William Lange | Frederick Reichierd | William Dehaven |
| Adam Bar | George Miller & Wife, Elizabeth | & Wife, Magdalena. |
| Samuel Lange | Dani 1 Korn & Wife, Elizabeth | Elizabeth Geiger |
| Michael Korn | John Lint & Wife, Maria | Christina Bar |
| John Kennel | Rebecca Witt | Maria Uhl |
| William Korn | Christine Trautman | Catherine Reiber |
| Jonathan Emerick | Daniel Flickinger | Jacob Reiber & Wife, Maria |
| Maria Hinds | Elizabeth Witt. | Henry Heuman |
| Lea Flickinger | | Catherine Uhl |
| Elizabeth Lint | | George Rischtel (1st t|
In the year 1824, the 9th of May, the Holy Communion was held on the side of the Reformed.

Fr. Reichart
G. Weller & Wife, Elizabeth.
Maria Cross
Maria Reiber
H. Heuman
M. Kennel
John Bell
Peter Reiber & Wife, Catherine.
Elizabeth Witt.
Rebecca Witt.

Catherine Flickinger
Daniel Flickinger
Lea Flickinger
Barbara Shaffer
George Rischel & Wife, Saloma
Michael Korn
Jesse Lang
Rebecca Lang
Christina Bar
Peter Bar
Elizabeth Korn

Maria Uhl
Elizabeth Bar
Will Lange
Samuel Lange
Adam Bar
Susanna Kennel
Christina Trautman
Magdalena Lange
Cath. Heuman
Jonathan Lange
Jonathan Emerick
Helena Albright

On October 1824, the following persons attended the Holy Communion, namely:

Jacob Uhl
Maria Uhl
Carl Uhl
Peter Closs & Wife, Maria
Carl Uhl & Wife, Catherine
Jesse Uhl
Archibald Uhl
Henry Closs
John Closs
Jesse Closs
Elizabeth Heuman
Esther Harting
Henry Haman & Wife, Maria.

Maria Harting
John Haman
Jacob Haman & Wife, Elizabeth
William Trautman, Sen. & Wife, Catherine
Peggy Trautman
Samuel Wilhelm
Daniel Wilhelm & Wife, Elizabeth.
Philip Wilhelm
Jacob Closs
Henry Closs, Jr.
Samuel Uhl & Wife, Peggy
Philip Heuman & Wife, Elizabeth

Maria Harting
John Haman
Jacob Haman & Wife, Elizabeth
William Trautman, Sen. & Wife, Catherine
Peggy Trautman
Samuel Wilhelm
Daniel Wilhelm & Wife, Elizabeth.
Philip Wilhelm
Jacob Closs
Henry Closs, Jr.
Samuel Uhl & Wife, Peggy
Philip Heuman & Wife, Elizabeth

In the year 1825, the 28th of August, the Holy Communion was held, and the following persons found themselves present:

Frederich Reichart
Henry Heuman
George Weller
John Bell
Peter Behr
Bill Korns
Adam Behr
Michael Korns
John Kendell
Samuel Long
Catherine Heuman

Salome Rischell
Maria Wilhelm
Elizabeth Behr
Bally Bell
Catharina Rauber
Maria Rauber (Reiber)
Betsy Leble (Lepley)
Elizabeth Witt
Rebecca Martz (Martz)
Maria Gloss (Co
Susanna Kendall

Elizabeth Gaumer
Maria Uhl
Dina Trautman
Margaretha Witt
Dina Behr
Salome Withen
Maria Dehafen
Catherine Uhl
Betsy Lang

By--Rev. H. Geise.
The 17th of September, 1825, preparation was held. The following persons announced themselves:

Peter Wilhelm
Henry Closs
John Closs
Jacob Closs
Christian Sturtz
Jacob Uhl & Wife, Maria.
Carl Ulh, Jun.
Carl Ulh, Sr. & Wife Catherine.
Jesse Ulh.
Archibald Ulh
Henry Haman & Wife, Maria.
Jesse Closs
John Ulh
Jacob Miller & Wife, Catherine.
Peter Closs & Wife, Maria.
Joh. Haman
Samuel Wilhelm
Peter Trautman
Philip Wilhelm
Hannah Kendel.
William Heuman
Rachel Witt
Susannah Witt
Catherine Sturtz
Hannah Sturtz
Susannah Lohr
Margaret Sturtz
Elizabeth Reiser
William Trautman & Wife, Catherine.
Jacob Sturtz & Wife, Rachel.
Margaret Trautman
Deidrich Gaumer & Wife, Maria.
Esther Harting.
Marie Reichart.
Susannah Flickinger
Catherine Flickinger
Sarah Hoffman
Sophia Miller
Adam Sturtz & Wife, Catherine.
Magdalena Korn
Hannah Korn
Catherine Witt
John Witt
William Trautman
Daniel Ulh
John Sturtz
Carl Miller
Margaret Ulh
Catherine Witt
Catherine Reman
Susanna Leple
Christina Witt
Nancy Fautsch
Christian Sturtz & Wife, Maria
Adam Sturtz
Valentine Lepley
Philip Heuman & Wife, Elizabeth
Jacob Heuman
John Heuman
Elizabeth Heuman
John Stoyer & Wife,
Elizabeth Stoyer
George Stoyer & Wife, Lydia
Daniel Lepley
Adam Leple (Lepley) & Wife, Elizabeth
Cath. Lohr
Ludwig Kohler & Wife, Catherine.
Salome Kuchholz
Sarah Lang
Robert Koch (Cook)
Levi Ulh
Jonathan Closs
Elizabeth Ulh
Catherine Closs
Lydia Closs
Catherine Leple (Leple)
Elizabeth Miller

COLLECTIONS FOR THE YEAR 1825

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 23</td>
<td>$ .28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>$ .48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>$ .41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>$ .37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>$.261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>$ 3.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Wine</td>
<td>$ .75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Synod, the rest is set aside for the use of Synod.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 16</td>
<td>$.261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>$.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>$.261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>$.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paid on
Paid to the Builders
John Witt

The 4th day of May $16.26
The sum from $3.29

May 28, $ .77
June 25, $ .281
July 25, $ .77
August 20, $ .501
September 24, $ .361

November 26, $ .31
February 28, $ .47
Paid to the builders by John Witt on the 19 of February, 1827 $3.42

March 18, $ .141
April 22, $ .68
May 27, $ .60
June 24, $ .48
July 22, $ .40
August 19, $ .531
September 16, $ .41
October 14, $ .30
November 11, $ .49

John Witt remains in debt 36 cents

November 11, 1827.
The 9th $ .261
February 10, 1828 $ .41
March 28, $ .391
May 4, $ .431
October 11, 1829 $ .14
November 8, $ .23
December 6, $ .231

Offering money

January 7, 1827

1827
1830.  COLLECTIONS ON SUNDAYS

On the side of the Lutheran
February 20, ---------------$ .28
March 20, --------------- 14
April 9, --------------- 17 1
April 25, --------------- 58:
May 23, --------------- 21 1
June 20, ---Sacramento --- 6 55
July 18, collection --- 1
August 15, --------------- 40 1
August 22, --------------- 28
September 12, --------------- 42
September 19, --------------- 24 1
October 24, --------------- 21
November 21 Sacramento --- 3 77 1
December 19, --------------- 14
March 12, --------------- 21 1
April 10,---Collection --- 34
May 8, --------------- 34
June 5,---Sacramento --- 5 13
July 3,---Collection --- 23 1
August 20, --------------- 42
September 11, --------------- 41
September 25, --------------- 15
October 9, --------------- 1 16

To the present preacher H. G. Ibbeken as a free and
willing gift for the Reformed Preachers Seminary de-
livered and intrusted.
October 23, ---------------$ 5 55
(Sacramento)

November 6,---Collection)--- 14
Reformed side received by
Miller.
November 20, --------------- 2 3
November 20, --------------- 39 12
(Received by Peter Close)
November 27, --------------- 13
(From the Reformed)
November 18,---do-------- 14
December 26,---ae-------- 15
January 15, 1832-------- 22
February 12, --------------- 14
February 26, --------------- 16
(Rec'd of the Reformed)
March 12, --------------- 26
April 8, --------------- 3 5

Paid for wine------------------$ .44
Paid Mr Haverstick for the use
of Synod---------------------- 5 00
Paid for wine------------------ .44
Charged to Mr Miller------------- .43
Do, to his account---------------- 1 16
Paid Ibbeken------------------ 1 16
Paid for Cole stove-------------- 15 00
A ballon on pipe---------------- 5 00
For wine---------------------- 50
A Church Bible------------------ 2 50
For wine---------------------- 44
Paid Mr Haverstick------------- 4 31
For wine---------------------- 3 7
Paid Mr Eauher------------------ 3 06
For wine---------------------- 3 7
Mr Chas Uhl for School House--- 1 25
Paid Dan Uhl for Cole----------- 875
1840, February 20, Window light
paper------------------------ 0 06
Paid Jno Beal for 2 stables----- 12
Paid Schaffer------------------ 12
Paid for English Hymn Book----- 62 2
Candles----------------------- 2 1

Brought from across------------$47 02
46 45 1
.57

1832. Charles Miller Treasurer.

May 6,---Received on Sacramental
occasion---------------------$ 4 50
June 1,---------------------- 3 1
July 29,--------------------- 3 2
September 2,----------------- 3 85
(On Sacramento)

February 3, 1833,-------------$ .21
On Sacramental Occasion------ 3 58
May 5,---------------------- 2 6
June 20,--------------------- 6 0
July 2,---------------------- 48 1
August 25,------------------ 37 1
September 21,---------------- 4 5
November 17, 1833, Collected
on Sacramental occasion------ 3 10
December 15,----------------- 19

Corrected on other page
$46 45 1

March 52 52
35 42
17 10
COLLECTIONS ON SUNDAY

By the side of the Lutherans:

March 9, 1834.------------------$  .26
April 6,------------------------  1.20
May 4, collected on Sacramento  4.28
May 19,--Collection----------  4.41
June 1,--Collection---------  .24
June 30,--Collection--------  .30
July 27,--Collection-------  .58
August 24,--Collection-----  .39
November 16,--Collection--  .13
December 14,--Collection---  .19

Year 1835.

January 1,---Collection-----  .20
January 11,---Collection----  .20
March 8,--------Collection----  .17
May 3,--------Collection----  .41
June 28,--------Collection---  2.3
July 26,--------Collection--  4.5
September 20,--Collection--  4.5
November 15,--Collection---  4.3
October 18,--Collection for
sacramental Occasion--------  3.17

October 11,---1835. Collection
on a visit that Haverstick
preached---------------------  2.77
December 13, 1835-------------  1.8

January 10,---Collection-----  1.3
January 7,1836 Collection----  2.9
March 6, 1836- collection for
Sacramental occasion--------  3.3

April 4, 1836. Balance due
on Settlement for the above-  .50
September 28, 1840. paid the
above in full----------------  7.50

SAMUEL GAUMER

Contra

May 4, Paid Wm. Keeler for the use of Synod----------------  4.23
May 4, Paid for wine----------------  .56
September 21, Collected on Sacramental Occasion-----------  5.43
September 21, Paid for wine----------------  .56
Paid Wm. Keeler for own use------------------  4.00
Paid Charles Uhl------------------  .81
Paid over to Charles Uhl-------------  .50
May 31, Collection on Sacramental occasion---------  2.86
Paid for wine------------------  4.64
Paid Wm. Keeler------------------  2.40

October 18, 1835. Paid for wine------------------  .56
Paid to Wm. Haverstick for the use of Synod--------  2.16
October 11, 1835.--Paid Haverstick----------------  2.77
Paid for wine------------------  .50
Paid to Rev. John Keeler for the use of Synod-------  2.88

July 1836. Collected for the African Colored Congregation in
Philadelphia----------------------------------------  3.64
April 3, 1837. Collected on Sacramental occasion-------  4.68
Paid over to Rev. John Keeler for his or Synod's use-----  4.68
In the year 1826, the 30th, the Holy Communion was held in
the Reformed Congregation, and the following persons communed:

Henry Heuman
Frederich Reichard
Daniel Korn
Henry Kendel
George Weller
Jacob Reber
Peter Behr (Baer)
Michael Korn
Elizabeth Korn.

John Kendel
Daniel Flickinger
Maria Rauber
Cath Uhl
Salome Wilhelm
Maria Closs
Elizabeth Witt
Bolly Biel

Susanna Kendel
Margaretha Witt
Maria Uhl
Cath Reuber
Becky Sturtz
Barbara Schaffer
Betsy Weller
Lea Flickinger

By Rev. H. Geise.

The 8th of October, 1826, the Holy Communion was given the
following Congregational members:

Joh. Uhl
Levi Uhl
Rebecca Uhl
Elis, Uhl
Heinrich Closs
Jonathan Closs
Cath. Closs
Jacob Witt.
Henry Haman
Maria Haman
Catherine Haman
Jesse Closs
Susanna Flickinger

Elis. Stoyer
Carl Uhl &
Wife, Catherine
Jesse Uhl
Arch Uhl
Jacob Uhl &
Wife, Maria
Carl Uhl
Esther Harting
Magd. Corn

Val. Leplie
Cath. Leplie
Sus. Leplie
John Sturtz
Cath, Schmuel.
Sophie Miller
Elis, Miller
Mary Reichart
William Trautman &
Wife, Catherine
Catherine Witt.

John Witt
Catherine Witt.
Jacob Heuman
Rachel Witt
Susanna Witt
John Eisenberger
George Stoyer &
Wife, Lydia

Elizabeth Wilhelm
Susanna Behr
Mary Miller
Sarah Lang
Barbara Eisenberger
Dan Leplie
Christina Witt
Henry Corn

The 16th September, 1827, Holy Communion was distributed.
The following persons presented themselves:

Henry Closs
Catherine Closs
Catherine Flickinger
Maria Reichart
Levi Uhl
Elizabeth Uhl
John Becker
Samuel Wilhelm
Valentine Leplie
Elizabeth Stoyer

John Closs
John Witt
John Stoyer
Jesse Closs &
Wife, Lydia
Magdalena Korn
John Hamen

Jonathan Closs
Susanna Flickinger
Henry Haman
Catherine Uhl
Peggy Uhl
Daniel Uhl

Philip Wilhelm
Daniel Leplie
George Stoyer
& Wife, Lydia.
"The purpose of (In connection with) the School House was unanimously decided by the members of this congregation this 16th day of September, 1827.

1. The School teacher shall obtain through the Church Council permission to occupy (to take possession of) the congregation's School house.

2. When more than one makes overtures (a claim) to keep school at the same time, the Church Council shall give the preference as follows:

a. To the one who is a member of the congregation, makes no difference whether Lutheran or Reformed Church.

b. To the one who can instruct well in both languages.

c. To the one who can sing and pray with the children, and promises to do it too."

(Suggestions in parenthesis by Rev. A. C. Schaller)

COLLECTIONS FOR THE YEAR 1827, OF THE REFORMED CHURCH.

November 25,------------------34½
December 25,------------------26½
January 20, 1828,---------------18½
February 17,------------------31½
April 4,----------------------13
May 11,------------------------55½
June 8,------------------------27

Mr. Weller

July 13,---------------------18
August 5,---------------------39
September 7,-----------------39½

Weller paid

November 2,------------------20

November 30,------------------29½
December 28,------------------27
January 25,--Weller Paid------37
February 22,------------------
March 22,---------------------
April 19,--in Church-house--34½
June 14,--In Church-house--25
July 12,--In Church-house--94

George Weller paid all outgoing money
The 29th of June, 1828, Holy Communion was distributed by Pastor Voight, in the Southampton Church, and the following members of the Congregation presented themselves at the Holy Supper, or meal.

George Lange  Jacob Emerick  Barbara Schaffer
Jonathan Lange  John Stertz  Elizabeth Korn
Sem Lange  Pekhi (Rebecca) Lange  Lea Uhl
Frederich Reichart  Elizabeth Geiger  Susanna Korn
Peter Reiber  Salome Wilhelm  Elizabeth Miller
Andrew Emerick  Catherine Reiber  Elizabeth Bar.
Daniel Korn  Thina Bar  Catherine Uhl
Daniel Flickinger  Maria Uhl  Elizabeth Witt
Henry Heuman  Pekhi (Rebecca) Stars  Barbara Sturz
Michael Korn  Christina Trautman  Rebecca Witt
George Weller  Polli Biehl  Elizabeth Lepley
Peter Bar  (Bare)  Christina Emerick  Maria Wilhelm.
William Korn  Maria Clos
John Tobias Steier  Susanna Kendel

The Catechumens of this Congregation, who on the 29th of June, 1828, were publicly confirmed before the assembled congregation in the Southampton Church, were admitted to Holy Communion for the first time.

BOYS
Sam Hauman
Jacob Biehl
John Heuman

GIRLS
Margaretha Heuman
Christina Beihl
Susanna Korn
Catherine Korn
Lithi Reichart
Sarah Bar
Lithi Biehl (Now Mrs Lepley)

In the year 1829, the 12th of July, Holy Communion was once again distributed in the Southampton Church with contribution (?) or assistance (?) of the Highest. The following communicants appeared:

Frederich Reichart  Jacob Flickinger  Elizabeth Lepley
Henry Heuman  Catherine Reiber  Lydia Lepley
George Weller  Susanna Heuman  Cristina Biehl
George Lange  Susanna Kendel  Maria Biehl
Jacob Emerick  Rebecca Sturtz  Elizabeth Weller
Peter Reiber  Rebecca Heuman  Hanna Uhl
Daniel Korn  Susanna Korn  Rebecca Lang
Jacob Beihl  Catherine Korn  Elizabeth Geiger
John Heuman  Christina Trautman  Catherine Uhl
Peter Bar  Barbara Schaffer  Lesh Uhl
Daniel Flickinger  Elizabeth Bar  Rebecca Witt
Michael Korn  Sarah Bar  Christina Bar.
William Korn  Lydia Reichart

In the year 1830, the 20th of June, the Holy Communion was distributed, and the following members appeared:

Peter Closs  John Closs  Levi Uhl
John F. Stoyer  John Uhl  Henry Closs
Jacob Witt  Adam Lepley  John Hamen
Jacob Sturtz  Samuel Wilhelm  Adam Sturtz
George Stoyer  Valentine lepley  Daniel Lepley
In the year 1830, the 10th of October, Holy Communion was held in the Reformed Congregation by Pastor Geise; and the following persons presented themselves:

Frederich Reichart
Henry Heyman
George Weller
George Lange
Michael Korn
Jacob Rauber (Reber)
Peter Rauber
Jacob Rauber
John Kendell
Peter Behr (Baer)
Samuel Lange
Jacob Beihl
John Heyman

Samuel Heyman
Catherine Reuber
Maria Reuber
Catherine Uhl
Christina Trautman
Setsey Haeman
Susanna Kendel
Maria Kloss
Margaretha Witt
Elizabeth Witt
Christina Uhl

Maria Uhl
Lydia Reichart
Susanna Korn
Betsey Heyman
Betsey Sturtz
Lydia Leppe
Bally Bieol
Elizabeth Bahr
Elizabeth Geiger
Maria Wilhelm

By--Rev. Geise.

After a Preparatory Sermon for Holy Communion in Zion's Church, the following persons announced themselves:

John Uhl
Adam Lepley
John Haeman
John Becker
Samuel Klos
Michael Klos

Elias Uhl
Joseph Lepley
Samuel Wilhelm
Adam Sturtz
Henry Klos
Jacob Uhl

Carl Uhl
Peter Klos
Jesse Klos
Henry Haeman
Peter Haeman
Adam Scheurer
Valentine Lepley  John Keiger  Sally Witt
John Witt  Richard Keiger  Katy Keller
George Witt  George Sturtz  Lydia Boyer
Samuel Boyer  Peter Sturtz  Ranel Wilhelm
Levi Uhl  John Klos  Catherine Trautman
Jacob Stoyer  Catherine Uhl  Catherine Uhl
Philip Wilhelm  Hannah Uhl  Maria Uhl
William Trautman, Sr.  Elizabeth Lepley  Lydia Stoye
John T. Stoyer  Katy Lepley  Mary Geuer
Daniel Uhl  Barbara Lepley  Elizabeth Stoye
George Stoyer  Maria Klos  Susanna Trautman
Richard Gaumer  Mary Reichart  Elizabeth Korn
Samuel Gaumer  Mary Becker  Polly Klos
Daniel Gaumer  Catherine Sturtz  Polly Neuman
William Trautman, Jun.  Susanna Sturtz  Elisa Uhl
Carl Trautman  Hannah Kennel  Leah Uhl
Jonathan Klos  Betsey Kenel  Sophia Miller (Geiger)
Philip Heuman  Margaret Sturtz  Esther Geiger
Carl Uhl  Catherine Witt  Polly Geiger
Peter Trautman  Betsey Sturtz  Sally Keiger
Archibald Uhl  Susanna Trimble  Katherine Beeker
Carl Miller  Maria Uhl  Margaret Parker
Jacob Miller  Esther Barden  Betsey Beall
Samuel Witt.

Susanna Schuerer

On the 5th of June, 1831, the following persons attended Holy Communion in Zion’s Church:

William Trautman, Sr.  Eli Uhl  Catherine Reiber
Peter Close  John Witt  Mary Ann Reichart
Henry Close  George Witt  Susanna Stoye
J. T. Stoyer  Charles Trautman  Polly Close
Charles Uhl  Lewis Kochler (Caler)  Catherine Keller
Adam Sturtz  John Haman  Mary Uhl
John Close  Archibald Uhl  Esther Harding
Samuel Close  Charles Miller  Elisa Uhl
William Close  Henry Baker  Maria Uhl
Jesse Close  John Keiger  Betsey Albright
Samuel Wilhelm  Philip Hoyman  Lydia Stoye
John Sturtz  George Sturtz  Elisabeth Beall
Levi Uhl  William Trautman Jr.  Hannah Uhl
Adam Sturtz  Christian Sturtz  Sally Witt
Adam Boyer  Hannah Kendel  Susanna Trimble
Jonathan Close  Betsey Kendel  Rachel Wilhelm
Jacob Uhl  Polly May  Catherine Homan
Daniel Uhl  Catherine Trautman  Catherine Uhl
John Hoyman  Mary Gaumer  Margaret Sturtz
Henry Haman  Catherine Uhl  Catherine Witt
Peter Haman  Lydia Sturtz  Leah Uhl
Jacob Albrecht  Christina Leidig  Polly Hoyman
John Stoye  Catherine Sturtz  Sally Keiger
Carl Gaumer  Susanna Sturtz  Becky Sturtz
Daniel Gaumer  Mary Close  Margaret Albright
Joseph Leply  Mary Close  Susanna trimble
Charles Uhl, Jr.  Mary-Ann Baker  Margaret Parker
Eli Uhl  Catherine Reiber  Catherine Haman
John Uhl  Mary-Ann Reichart  Catherine Haman
Peter Sturtz
October the 9th, 1831, the following persons attended Holy Communion in Zion's Church:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henry Hoyman</th>
<th>Susanna Hoyman</th>
<th>Dina Uhlen (Uhl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hoyman</td>
<td>Rebecca Hoyman</td>
<td>Susanna Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Reichart</td>
<td>Catherine Stamm</td>
<td>Maria Uhlen (Uhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Weller</td>
<td>Susanna Kennel</td>
<td>Rosina Dehaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Dehaven</td>
<td>Anna Rebecca Witt</td>
<td>Lidia Reichart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bar (Baer)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Baren (Bare)</td>
<td>Barbara Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dehaven</td>
<td>Elizabeth Witt</td>
<td>Elizabeth Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kennel</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Korn</td>
<td>Maria Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On October 23, 1831, the following persons attended Holy Communion in Zion's Church:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles Miller</th>
<th>Richard-Gaumer</th>
<th>Elizabeth Stoyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Trautman</td>
<td>Samuel Gaumer</td>
<td>Lydia Stoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Stoyer</td>
<td>Daniel Gaumer</td>
<td>Sally Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Uhl</td>
<td>John Hoyman</td>
<td>Susanna Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Uhl</td>
<td>Jacob Close</td>
<td>Hannah Korn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Uhl</td>
<td>Charles Uhl</td>
<td>Elisabeth Korn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Uhl</td>
<td>Jonathan Close</td>
<td>Catherine Reiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Close</td>
<td>Daniel Uhl</td>
<td>Rachel Wilhlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Close</td>
<td>John Keiger</td>
<td>Susanna Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Close</td>
<td>Philip Hoyman</td>
<td>Rachel Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Haman</td>
<td>George Sturtz</td>
<td>Mary Gaumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Haman</td>
<td>Daniel Lepley</td>
<td>Elisa Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Wilhelm</td>
<td>Henry Close</td>
<td>Rebecca Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Uhl</td>
<td>Hannah Uhl</td>
<td>Maria Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Stoyer</td>
<td>Catherine Uhl</td>
<td>Esther Keiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Haman</td>
<td>Hannah Kendall</td>
<td>Sally Keiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Close</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kendell</td>
<td>Elisabeth Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wilhelm</td>
<td>Susanna Trimble</td>
<td>Polly Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Witt</td>
<td>Maria Uhl</td>
<td>Catherine Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Lepley</td>
<td>Esther Harden</td>
<td>Sophia Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Witt</td>
<td>Catherine Haman</td>
<td>Margaret Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Wilhelm</td>
<td>Catherine Keller</td>
<td>Elizabeth Riser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman, Jr.</td>
<td>Maria Close</td>
<td>Christina Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahries Trautman</td>
<td>Margaret Sturtz</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sritchfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 6th of May, 1832, the following persons attended Holy Communion in Zion's Church:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henry Klos</th>
<th>Samuel Gaumer</th>
<th>Archibald Uhl</th>
<th>Margaret Albrecht</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Klos</td>
<td>Daniel Gaumer</td>
<td>William Trautman, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Klos</td>
<td>John Banson</td>
<td>Carl Trautman</td>
<td>Polly Heuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Klos</td>
<td>Valentine Lepley</td>
<td>Henry Baker</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Haman</td>
<td>Daniel Uhl</td>
<td>George Witt</td>
<td>Hannah Kendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Haman</td>
<td>Philip Wilhelm</td>
<td>John Sturtz</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kendell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Stoyer</td>
<td>Jacob Uhl</td>
<td>Carl Miller</td>
<td>Catherine Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Klos</td>
<td>Carl Uhl</td>
<td>Peter Trautman</td>
<td>Hannah Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Klos</td>
<td>John Hueman</td>
<td>John R. Sturtz</td>
<td>Margaret Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hauman</td>
<td>Jonathan Klos</td>
<td>John Keiger</td>
<td>Maria Reichart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Uhl</td>
<td>Levi Uhl</td>
<td>Jacob Albrecht</td>
<td>Catherine Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Uhl</td>
<td>Jacob Reiber</td>
<td>Samuel Boyer</td>
<td>Catherine Reiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Uhl</td>
<td>Jacob Klos</td>
<td>George Sturtz</td>
<td>Catherine Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman, Sr.</td>
<td>Richard Gaumer</td>
<td>Daniel Lepley</td>
<td>Maria Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gaumer</td>
<td>Ludwig Kohler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Hoffman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On August 12, the following persons attended the Holy Communion in Zion's Church:

Frederich Reichart
John Kennel
George Weller
Henry Hoyman
Daniel Dehaven
William Dehaven
Samuel Hoyman
Jonathan Americk
Peter Bar (Bare)
Susanna Kennel
Elizabeth Weller
Susanna Hoyman
Sara Bencord
Margaretha Witt
Elizabeth Hoyman
Elizabeth Bar (Bare)
Elizabeth Witt
Lidia Lepley
Maria Uhl
Maria Closs
Maria Magdalena Dehaven
Rebecka Hoyman
Lidia Reichart
Rosina Dehaven
Christina Trautman
Christina Uhl
Catherine Uhl
Dina Bar (Bare)
Elisabeth Lepley
Maria Biel
Maria Wilhelm

2nd of September, Persons names that went to the Communion:

Table:

Jacob Uhl
Henry Haman
John Stoyer
Samuel Wilhelm
Charles Uhl
Jonathan Close
Peter Trautman
Charles Miller
Levi Uhl
John Witt
George Witt
John Bencord
William Trautman, Jr.
William Trautman, Sr.
John Geiger
Samuel Gomer
John Hoyman
Philip Hoyman
John Uhl
Eli Uhl
Charles Uhl
Henry Close
John Close
Adam Lepley
Daniel Lepley
George Stoyer
Daniel Uhl
Peter Haman
William Close
Crosby
Arch Uhl
Mary Uhl
Mary Rigart
Elizabeth Miller
Sophia Miller
Eliza Uhl
Polly Close
Polly May
Sally Witt
Elizabeth Rizer
Betsey Candle
Maria Gaumer
Margaret Sturtz

1832. John Kennel, Treasurer. On account of Reformed in Zion's Church.

25, March. Collected by Baer—27½  11, June, Col. by Peter Bar—1
22, April. Collected by Baer—25  16, June, Collection—4
Paid by Wm. Shire—25  15, July, Collection—2
Paid by H. Hoyman—29½  12, August, Collection—2
Paid to H. G. Ibbeken for use of the Reformed Synod.
9, September, Collection--22
7, October, Collection--18½
4, November, Collection--17
2, December, Collection--17
27, January, Collection--24
28, February, Collection--20
24, March, Paid to H. G. Ibbeken for use of the German Reformed Synod--1.81
21, April, Collection--29
19, May, Collection--18
16, June, Collection--15
11, August, Collection--24
6, October, Collection--1.52 for the use of the German Reformed Seminar
1834.

28, February, Collected--16
30, March, collected for the use of the German Reformed Seminar--1.75
20, April, Collection--25
15, June, Collection--22
13, July, Collection--22
7, September, Collection--27½
5, October, Collection--22
2, November, Collected for the use of the German Reformed Synod--2.82½
30, November, Collection--13½
1835
4, January, Col. Peter Riber 11½
22, February, Collection--10
29, March, Col. Reiber--13

Collected 1.46 for the use of the German Reformed Synod, April 19, 1835

17, May, collection--22
14, June, Collection--12
9, August, Collection--34½
23, August, Collection--52½
6, September, 1835, Col.--31½
4, October, Collection--21½
1, November, Collected for the use of the German Reformed Synod--1.55
29, November, Collection--10
3, January, Collection--20
(1836)
24, January, Collection--By Reiber--17½
21, February, Collection--20
10, March, Collection--20

Settled the above in July, and the balance carried to the next page.

1836. April 4th, balance due on statement in full collected by Public Worship by Peter Riber, ----and Treasurer--41

25, October, by Peter Reiber & Treasurer--18½
Brought from front--3½
17, January, 1841.--20
11, April, by collection--1½
1.29

1836, April 4th, Balance due of settlement in full--$7.07
Paid.

Collected on Public worship by Peter Riber, Deacon & Treasurer--

Cts.
30th, August--41½
25th, October by Peter Riber--18½
Brought from front--3½
18th, November, Paid by Peter Riber to Wm. Trautman 96½

17th, January, --20
11th, April, 1841--19½
1.29½
1841.

July 18, Peter Riber paid to Wm. Trautman, treasurer, the above amount.

1832. Charles Miller, Treasurer,

6, May, Received on Sacramental occasion--$4.50½
1, June, received--31½
29, July, received--32½
2, September, On Sacramental--3.85

1833.
3, February, Collected--21½
On Sacramental Occasion. 3.58
5, May, collected--26
30, June, Collected--60
2, July, Collected--42½
25, August, Collected--37½
21, September, Collected--45

1833, 17th, November, Collected on Sacramental occasion--3.10
15, December, Collected on Sacramental occasion--19½
Corrected on other page--45.45½

March 52.52
35.42
17.10

LIBRARY
March 92.04
On the 24th of March, 1833, the following persons attended Holy Communion in Zion's Church.

George Weller
Henry Heuman
John Kendall
Peter Bahr
Daniel Dehaven
William Dehaven
Peter Reuber
Charles Heuman
Daniel Weller
Samuel Heuman
John Heuman
Deidrich Reichart
Jacob Reubert
Jacob Reubert
Elizabeth Weller
Margaret Witt
Elizabeth Heuman
Susanna Heuman
Susanna Kennel
Barbara Schaffer
Rosina Dehaven
Maria Magdalena Dehaven
Catherine Reuber
Christine Uhl
Margarethe Uhl
Maria Close
Elizabeth Lepley
Catherine Lepley
Maria Wilhelm
Rebecca Sturtz
Lidia Reichart
Lidia Beal
Rebecca Heuman
Catherine Heuman
Lidia Human
Maria Weller
Lea Uhl
Catherine Stamm
Maria Reubert
Lidia Lepley
Total 39.

(NOTE---These are Reformed Members)

NOT DATED----------------

Henry Haman
Daniel Uhl
Henry Close
William Close
William Trautman
John Hoyman
George Stoyer
John T. Stoyer
John Witt
George Witt
Charles Miller
Peter Trautman
Charles Uhl
Jacob Uhl
Jonas Close
Samuel Wilhelm
John Baker
Samuel Close
Philip Wilhelm
Sam. L. Gaumer
Archibald Uhl
Valentine Lepley
Peter Wilhelm, Sr.
Charles Trautman
Jacob Witt
John Miller
Peter Haman
Susanna Trimble
Elizabeth Hoyman
Mary Hoyman
Christine Trautman
Mary Regert
Catherine Riber
Sally Witt
Mary Witt
Esther Harden
Polly Close
Mary Baker
Rachel Wilhelm
Martha Albert
Sophia Miller
Margaret Sturtz
Elizabeth Miller
Rebecca Lepley
Miss Witt of Jacob.
Susanna Trautman
Susanna Trimble
Catherine Human
Total 51.

On the 6th of October, 1833, the following persons attended Holy Communion:

Cristian Kendell
Peter Bar
Fredrich Reichard
John Rauber
Jacob Rauber
Jacob Rauber
Samuel Heuman
Carl Heuman
George Weller
Daniel Weller
Daniel Dehaven
William Dehaven
Catherine Rauber
Maria Rauber
Malchen (Probably Molly or Mary) Wilhelm
Susanna Kendel
Elizabeth Weller
Elizabeth Heuman
Rebecca Sturtz
Maria Biel
Barbara Schafer
Lidia Lepley
Maria Uhl
Elizabeth Witt
Magdalena Dehaven
Rosina Dehaven
Maria Closs
Salome Wilhelm
Catherine Stamm
Sarah Pencrooth (This is doubted)
Christina Uhl
Maria Weller
Sarah Biel
Lili Biel
Rebecca Heuman
Elisabeth Lepley
Catherine Heuman
Lidia Heuman.
COMMUNICANTS, NOVEMBER 17, 1833.

Henry Close  
Jacob Uhl  
William Trautman, Sr.  
John Witt  
George Witt  
John Hoyman  
John Close  
William Close  
Samuel Close  
John Baker  
Jonathan Close  
Daniel Uhl  
William Trautman, Jr.  
George Hoyman  
Charles Uhl  
Levi Uhl  
Archibald Uhl  
Peter Trautman  
Charles Miller  
Samuel Guamer  
Philip Wilhelm  
Richard Gaumer  
John Sturtz  
Daniel Gaumer  
Joseph Lepley  
John Booze*  
Maria Uhl  
Esther Harden  
Sara Witt  
Hanna Kennel  
Betsey Kennel  
Mary Baker  
Polly Close  
Maria Hoyman  
Susanna Trautman  
Maria Regents  
Sophia Miller  
Eliza Culp  
Susanna Trimble  
Catherine Reiger  
Catherine Close  
Mary Hoyman  
Eliza Uhl  

* Mr. Booze was confirmed today prior to communing, and said, he entertained a scripture hope.

On the 30th of March, 1834, the following persons attended the Holy Communion:

John Kendel  
Daniel Dehaven  
Peter Bar  
Jacob Rauber  
William Dehaven  
Henry Heuman  
Carl Heuman  
George Weller  
Daniel Weller  
Fredreich Reichert  
Peter Raubert  
Peter Kandel  
Tobias Kendel  
Jacob Rauber  
Maria Cloes  
Maria Uhl  
Christina Trautman  
Elizabeth Hauman  
Susanna Kendel  
Christina Uhl  
Susanna Gaumer  
Susanna Heuman  
Sara Bankert  
Elizabeth Weller  
Rosina Dehaven  
Rebecka Heuman  
Lidia Heuman  
Catherine Heuman  
Delila Biel  
Lidia Reichert  
Largeret Weller  
Maria Wilhelm  
Lidia Lepley  
Wife, --Rauber  
Catherine Radber  

COMMUNICANTS, MAY 4, 1834.

Henry Close  
John Close  
William Close  
John Hoyman  
John T. Stoyer  
William Trautman  
Daniel Uhl  
Philip Hoyman  
George Hoyman  
Richard Gaumer  
Daniel Gaumer  
Jacob Uhl  
Samuel Close  
John Witt  
George Witt  
Lovi Uhl  
Archibald Uhl  
William Trautman  
Charles Trautman  
Jonathan Close  
Peter Trautman  
Daniel Korn  
Henry Baker  
Samuel Wilhem  
Charles Miller  
Samuel Guamer  
John Bancord  
Ludwig Keeler  
John Boose  
Jonathan Sturtz  
Valentine Lepley  
Joseph Lepley  
Samuel Boyer  
Jonathan Witt  
Margaret Albright  
Maria Uhl  
Mary Baker  
Elizabeth Hoyman  
Hannah Kennel  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Mary Gaumer  
Maria Uhl  
Esther Harding  
Mary Close  
Elizabeth Korns  
Eliza Culp  
Margaret Parker  
Elizabeth Miller  
Sophia Miller  
Eliza Uhl  
Mary Reignhart  
Polly Hoyman  
Lydia Boyer  
Rachel Emerick  
Susannah Hoyman  
Catherine Sturtz  
Margaret Sturtz  
Sally Hoffman  
Catherine Lepley  
Elizabeth Rizer  

Total 67.
## COMMUNICANTS SEPTEMBER 20th, 1834.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henry Close</th>
<th>Samuel Gaumer</th>
<th>Mary Baker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Uhl</td>
<td>Charles Trautman</td>
<td>Barbara Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman, Jr.</td>
<td>Richard Giger</td>
<td>Eliza Gulp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Stoyer</td>
<td>John Giger</td>
<td>Elizabeth Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Close</td>
<td>Valentine Lepley</td>
<td>Sophia Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Close</td>
<td>Peter Wilhelm</td>
<td>Eliza Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman</td>
<td>George Stoyer</td>
<td>Mary Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Close</td>
<td>Joseph Lepley</td>
<td>Rebecka Boyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Witt</td>
<td>Daniel Witt</td>
<td>Susannah Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Witt</td>
<td>Adam Lepley</td>
<td>Elizabeth Korn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Witt</td>
<td>Paul Butler</td>
<td>Catherine Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hoyman</td>
<td>Hannah Kennel</td>
<td>Catherine Riber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Trautman</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kennel</td>
<td>Esther Geiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Wilhelm</td>
<td>Mary Rieper</td>
<td>Sarah Geiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hoyman</td>
<td>Catherine Sturitz</td>
<td>Catherine Geiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Hoyman</td>
<td>Susannah Trumble</td>
<td>Sarah Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Uhl</td>
<td>Sarah Witt</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hoffmoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bancord</td>
<td>Rachel Wilhelm</td>
<td>Christina Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Close</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hoyman</td>
<td>Lydia Stoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Uhl</td>
<td>Margaret Sturts</td>
<td>Barbara Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Uhl</td>
<td>Margaret Uhl</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Sturz</td>
<td>Esther Harding</td>
<td>Susanna Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Sturz</td>
<td>Mary Close</td>
<td>Sarah Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Sturz</td>
<td>Leah Uhl</td>
<td>Sariana Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Miller</td>
<td>Maria Uhl</td>
<td>Mary Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Uhl</td>
<td>Susannah Hoyman</td>
<td>Susanna Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gaumer</td>
<td>Rebecka Sturts</td>
<td>Catherine Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Comp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

September 20th, 1834, the following persons were confirmed and received as members of the Lutheran congregation in Zion's Church viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>George Harding</th>
<th>Samuel Kennel</th>
<th>Lucinda Harding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Harding</td>
<td>Joseph Close</td>
<td>Harriet Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baker</td>
<td>Jesse Beal</td>
<td>Catherine Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Witt</td>
<td>William Uhl</td>
<td>Mary Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sturz</td>
<td>Joseph Uhl</td>
<td>Mary Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Martin (Previously baptized)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susannah Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Albright (Baptized at the same time)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Boyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Sturz</td>
<td>Daniel Bachman</td>
<td>J. H. Kehler, Pastor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kennel</td>
<td>John Korn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Baker</td>
<td>Mary Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the 2nd of November, 1834, the following persons of the Reformed Church here attended Holy Communion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sarah Penkart (Bancord)</th>
<th>Christina Trautman</th>
<th>Susannah Gaumer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Kendel</td>
<td>Peter Bar (Bare)</td>
<td>Catherine Riber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Riber</td>
<td>George Lange</td>
<td>Rosina Dehaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Heuman</td>
<td>Daniel Flickinger</td>
<td>Susannah Heuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich Reichart</td>
<td>Henry Riber</td>
<td>Maria Magda, Dehav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Biel</td>
<td>George Weller</td>
<td>Catherine Heuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Heuman</td>
<td>Daniel Weller</td>
<td>Lydia Heuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Heuman</td>
<td>Daniel Dehaven</td>
<td>Maria Reber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Heuman</td>
<td>Adam Boit</td>
<td>Elizabeth Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Riber</td>
<td>Samuel Gaumer</td>
<td>Catherine Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Riber</td>
<td>Susanna Kendel</td>
<td>Maria Kloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Tettroth</td>
<td>Eliza Bie1</td>
<td>Margaret Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two strangers</td>
<td>One Tettroth</td>
<td>Elizabeth Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Uhl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On the 19th of April, 1835, the following members of the Reformed Church here attended Holy Communion:

John Kendel  
Peter Riber  
Jacob Riber  
George Lang  
Jacob Riber  
William Dehaven  
Henry Heuman  
Charles "  
George Weller  
Daniel "  
Daniel Dehaven  
Pater Bar (Bare)  
Samuel Heuman  
John Heuman  
Daniel Korn  
Frederich Reichart  
Horrioth Riber  
Susanna Kendel  
Catherine Riber  
Maria Riber  
Barbara Schaffer  
Maria Close  
Susanna Gaumer  
Lidia Lepley  
Sara Penkart (Possibly Bancord)  
Elizabeth Gaumer  
Elizabeth Witt  
Susanna Hueman  
Margarethe (These are possibly Lidia  
Catherine Heuman  
Lidia Reichart  
Elizabeth Weller  
Maria  
Rosina Dehaven  
Maria Magdalena Deave  
Christina Trautman  
Maria Uhl  
Becka Sturtz  
Maria Wilhelm  
Elizabeth Lepley

39 Communicants.

COMMUNICANTS MAY 31, 1835, IN THE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Charles Uhl  
George Witt  
Samuel Gaumer  
Richard Gaumer  
Samuel Close  
Charles Trautman  
Jacob Martin  
William Close  
Joseph Uhl  
Jonathan Kennel  
Henry Broadman  
Peter Trautman  
Joseph Close  
Daniel Boughman  
William Uhl  
Samuel Henkel  
William Gost  
Fredrich Gost  
William Trautman, Jr.  
Daniel Uhl, Sr.  
William Trautman, Sr.  
Charles Harden  
Daniel Gaumer  
John Bancord  
George Harden  
George Albright  
Jacob Uhl  
Benjamin Baker  
Jon Baker  
John Close  
Henry Close  
Jonathan Close  
Samuel Wilhelm  
Archibald Uhl  
John Sturtz of A.  
Solomon Sturtz  
Jesse Beale  
Valentine Lepley  
Joseph Lepley  
Charles Miller  
Daniel Witt  
William Ridgely  
Eliza Uhl  
Sarah Witt  
Mary Witt  
Mary Broadman  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Hannah Kennel  
Catherine Trautman  
Mary Trautman  
Mary Uhl  
Mary Harden  
Esther Harden  
Lucinda Harden  
Mary Uhl  
Mary Gaumer  
Mary Reighart  
Catherine Boone  
Mary Baker  
Mary Close  
Susanna Trimble  
Racheal Wilhelm  
Mary Beale  
Barbara Witt  
Margaret Sturtz  
Susanna Hoyman  
Sarah Boyer  
Mrs. Ridgely  
Sarah Wait  
Susanna Cook  
Catherine Sturtz

COMMUNICANTS OCT OBER 18, 1835, ON THE LUTHERAN SIDE

Jacob Uhl  
John Geiger  
Daniel Uhl  
Joseph Uhl  
William Uhl  
William Trautman, Sr.  
William Trautman, Jr.  
Charles Trautman  
Richard Geiger  
Peter Trautman  
Ludwig Kehler  
Jesse Beal  
Daniel Lepley  
Philip Wilhelm  
Benjamin Baker  
John Baker  
Valentine Lepley  
Charles Uhl  
Richard Gaumer  
Samuel Gaumer  
Daniel Gaumer  
Adam Lepley  
Daniel Bachman  
John Korn  
George Witt  
George Harding  
Charles Harding  
Daniel Witt  
Samuel Close  
William Close  
Joseph Close  
John Sturtz  
John Close  
John Bancord  
Henry Brozman  
Jonathan Close
The number of Communicants on the 1st of November, 1835.

John Kendall
Solomon Kendall
Frederich Reichart
George Lange
George Weller
Peter Riber
Jacob Riber
Jacob Riber
Samuel Heuman
Daniel Weller
Henry Heuman
Charles Heuman
John Heuman
Samuel Stamm

Eli Kendall
Peter Bar (Bare)
William Dehaven
Jacob Kendel
Susanna Kendel
Susanna Gaumer
Sara Pankard (Bancord)
Polly Beal
Salome Wilhelm
Catherine Riber
Maria Uhl
Maria Close
Lidia Lepley
Lidia Reichart

Lute Beal
Catherine Stamm
Sara Stamm
Barbara Schaffer
Elisabeth Lepley
Elisabeth Gaumer
Maria River
Elisabeth Weller
Susanna Heuman
Pecky Heuman
Lidia Heuman
Catherine Heuman
Sally Weller

Communicants by Reverend John Kehler, April 3, 1836.

Samuel Gaumer
Charles Uhl
William Trautman, Jr.
Charles Trautman
Richard Gaumer
Daniel Gaumer
Jacob Uhl
Samuel Wilhelm
Peter Trautman
Charles Miller
Joseph Lepley
Valentine Lepley
Daniel Witt
John Sturtz
John Sturtz of Adam
Benjamin Baker
John Baker
William Close
Samuel Close
Joseph Close
John Close
Samuel Kennel
Jonathan Kennel
John Bancord

Jacob Martin
Jonathan Close
Henry Brotman
Daniel Bachman
Ludwig Kehler
George Harden
Charles Harden
Archibald Uhl
Daniel Uhl
William Uhl
Joseph Uhl
George Albright
Jesse Beal
Philip Wilhelm
Daniel Lepley
John Korn
Solomon Sturtz
William Witt
Margaret Sturtz
Margaret Witt
Mary Reighert
Susanna Hoyman
Susanna Hoyman
Hannah Kennel

Mary Gaumer
Katherine Reiber
Polly Baker
Eliza Uhl
Mary Uhl
Esther Harden
Catherine Boone
Sally Long
Elisabeth Reizer
Elizabeth Sturtz
Catherine Brotman
Susanna Cook
Katherine Trautman
Mary Trautman
Eliza Culp
Katherine Miller
Sophia Miller
Elizabeth Kennel
Mariah Uhl
Barbara Witt
Elizabeth May
Total 70.
April 17, 1836, Collected 18c
Paid by F. Reiber to M. Hoyman 41c

1836, December 25, Received of William Trautman 50 cents
for the use of Zion's Church. Received per me, Henry Hoyman. Paid
Collected the 22nd of May, 1836, 2D 31, for the use of t
Reformed Synod.
Collected on the 2nd October, 1836, 1D.10

On the 21st of May, 1836, the following Young People were
present for the preparation and the following day, May 22, 1836, were
here also confirmed, and were then permitted to attend Holy Commuc
in the Winter half year from 1835 to 1836. They were instructed by
the preacher of the Reformed Church namely, the Rev. Herman Gerhard
Tbbekin.

Christian Kennel          William Kendel          Salome Kendel
John Biel                Susanna Biel            Elisabeth Kendel
Samuel Riber             Elizabeth Riber         Elisabeth Kendel
John Weller              Nome Riber              Mathilde Ebbeke
John Riber               Elizabeth Heuman         Maria Purbach
Phillip Purbach          Susanna Kendel          Eliza Weller

The rest of the Communicants were:

John Kendel              Johnan Heuman            Susanna Heuman       Maria Uhl
Peter Riber              Jacob Kendel             Margaret Heuman      Barbara Schaff
Henry Heuman             Charles Biel              Catherine Heuman     Christine Trau
George Weller            Peter Bar                Lidia Heuman         Susanna Gaumer
Daniel Weller            Elisabeth Kendel         Elisabeth Weller     Lidia Reichard
Fredrich Reichart        Jacob Reiber             Maria Weller         Maria Closs
Charles Heuman           Henry Jager              Maria Biel           Atilla Jager
Samuel Heuman            Benjamin Crosby          Rebecka Sturtz       Elizabeth Gaum
Salome Kendel            Susanna Kendel           Lidia Lepley         Elisabeth Leple
George Lange             Catherine Riber          Sara Penkhart        Maria Wilhelm
William Dehaven          Maria Riber              Leile Biel          Levinia Grosby

Names of the Communicants of the Reformed Congregation
on the 2nd of October, 1836.

John Kendel              John Beihl                Christina Trautman
Peter Riber              William Dehaven         Elisabeth Heyman
Jacob Riber              Susanna Kendel           Bebecka Heyman
George Weller            Maria Closs              Lidia Heyman
Jacob Kendel             Sara Penkhart (Bancord)
William Kendel           Maria Beihl
Elisa Kendel             Elizabeth Lepley
Solomon Kendel           Rebecka Sturtz
Christian Kendel          Lidia Lepley
John Riber               Susanna Biel
Samuel Riber             Elisabeth Riber
George Lang              Susanna Kendel
John Weller              Elisabeth Kendel
Henry Heyman             Elisabeth Kendel
John Heyman              Maria Riber
Charles Heyman           Sara Kendel
Fredrich Richart         Maria Uhl
April 1st, 1837, the following persons were confirmed and received as members of the Lutheran Congregation in Zion's Church.

John Kennel  Adam Telp  Delilah Trautman
William Kulb (Kulp)  Ellen Landes  Rebecca Uhl
Jeremiah Wingert  Lydia Albright  Sally Witt
Jacob Witt  Eve Albright  Lydia Kennel
Nancy Close  Elizabeth Telp  Total 14.

J. H. Kohler, Pastor.

Collected on the 1st of April, 1837, for the Reformed Synod 1 D. 75.
Collected on the 26th March, 1837, 2 D. 10.

On the first Easter-day, the 26th of March, 1837, the following members of the Reformed Congregation at this place attended Holy Communion:

John Kendel  Jacob Riber, Jr.  Elisabeth Riber
Peter Riber  Peter Bar  Elisabeth Weller
George Lang  Christian Kendel  Elisa Weller
Henry Heyman  Susanna Kendel  Maria Weller
John Riber  Catherine Riber  Susanna Kendel
Samuel Riber  Maria Bishl  Elizabeth Kendel
John Heyman  Lidia Lepley  Sara Kendel
Charles Heyman  Susanna Bishl  Elizabeth Kendel
John Weller  Maria Cloes  Sara Stamm
Daniel Weller  Barbara Schaffer  Susanna Gaumer
William Kendel  Maria Uhl  Sara Penkhardt (Bancord
Samuel Stamm  Susanna Heyman  Rebecka Sturtz
Susanna Gaumer  Maria Wilhelm  Elisabeth Korn
George Weller  Margaret Heyman  Elisabeth Lepley
Sara Penkart  Catherine Heyman  Maria Riber
Rebecka Sturtz  Lidia Beihl  Leile Lepley
Frederick Reichart  Elisabeth Heyman  Elisabeth Gaumer
Jacob Riber, Sr.  Lidia Richard

April 2nd, 1837, the following communicants received the Sacrament from Rev. John Kohler:

Adam Lepley  William Witt  Samuel Wilhelm
William Trautman  Jesse Beall  Adam Telp
Daniel Uhl  Charles Trautman  Frederick Bardt
Joseph Uhl  Philip Wilhelm  Henry Bardt
William Uhl  Valentine Lepley  John Sturtz
Samuel Close  Charles Miller  Jacob Witt
William Close  Daniel Bachman  Daniel Gaumer
Archibald Uhl  Peter Trautman  John Sturtz
Samuel Kennel  Jacob Martin  John Bancord
Henry Brodmarkel  Joseph Lepley  Charles Uhl--Prevented
Joseph Close  John Close  Elizabeth Lepley--sickness
Henry Baker  Samuel Gaumer  Lepley
Benjamin Baker  Richard Gaumer  Catherine Lepley
John Baker  Charles Uhl  Christina Trautman
Daniel Lepley  Henry Close  Mariah Uhl
Jonathan Kennel  Jeremiah Shockey  Leah Uhl
George Albright  John Korns  Mary Baker
George Harden  Jacob Albright  Hester Harden
Charles Harden  John Korns  Lucinda Harden

Lucinda Harden

Page 56.
Mary Close
Elizabeth Rizer
Mary Trautman
Catherine Miller
Sophia Miller
Eliza Kulb (Culp)
Margaret Sturtz
Catherine Witt
Hannah Kennel
Elisabeth Kennel
Mary Gaumer
Susanna Cook
Sally Geiger
Mary Trautman
Eliza Uhl
Mary Uhl
Catherine Hoyman
Rachel Wilhelm
Hanna Porter
Catherine Reiber
Mary Reichart
Susanna Hoyman
Catherine Boone
Peggy Boyer
Sally Cook
Sally Boyer
Susanna Hoyman
Catherine Korns
Elisabeth Albright
Mary Uhl
Jane Taylor
Mary Kennel
Catherine Geiger
Christina Emerick
Total 90
Confirmed 14
Total 103.

September 16th, 1837, the following persons communed with
Rev. John Kehler:

Adam Lepley
Tobias Styer
Samuel Wilhelm
Adam Sturtz
Archibald Uhl
John Close
Solomon Sturtz
John Sturtz
Jonathan Close
Jacob Martin
William Close
Samuel Kennel
Daniel Bachman
Samuel Close
William Uhl
William Witt
John Kennel
Joseph Close
Daniel Uhl
Peter Trautman
Jeremiah Wingert
William Trautman
Philip Wilhelm
George Harden
Susanna Hoyman
Catherine Riser
Charles Harden
Valentine Lepley
Jacob Witt
Charles Uhl
Joseph Lepley
Samuel Gaumer
Richard Gaumer
Jesse Beal
Benjamin Baker
John Sturtz
John Baker, Jr.
Daniel Lepley
William Culp
John Bancord
Charles Miller
Sophia Miller
Catherine Miller
Catherine Sturtz
Elizabeth Lepley
Elizabeth Sturtz
Mary Close
Hannah Kennel
Elizabeth Kennel
Sarah Close
Lydia Trautman
The number of Communicants was 86.
Some did not give in their names.

There was presented by Mrs. Catherine Uhl of this Congre-
gation and arm chair, to be used in the Church, in the month of May,
1828. The Lord will reward her for it.

Signed: F. Heyer, Fr.

(Translated by D. H. Bauman, Meyersdale, Pa. September 194

The 1st of October, 1837, the following members of the
Reformed Church here attended Holy Communion:

Peter Reiber
John Reiber
Samuel Reiber
George Weller
John Weller
John Kennel
Daniel Weller
Frederich Reichart
Elias Kennel
Number of Communicants of the Reformed Congregation the 13th of May, 1838.

George Weller  
John Weller  
Peter Bar  
Daniel Korn  
George Long  
Solomon Kennel  
Catherine Reiber  
Elisabeth Weller  
Susanna Weller  

Elisabeth Weller  
Folly Weller  
Catherine Stamm  
Maria Reiber  
Noma Reiber  
Sara Kennel  
Maria Close  
Susanna Heuman  

Sara Penkhardt (Bencord)  
Elisabeth Gaumer  
Susanna Gaumer  
Christina Trautman  
Maria Uhl  
Maria Heuman  
Catherine Heuman  
Elisabeth Heuman  
Elisabeth Korn  
Lidia Martens  
Maria Sturtz  
Maria Wilhelm  
Delila Lepley  

Maria Close  
Sara Penkard (Bencord)  
Susanna Weller  
Lidia Beal  
Barbara Schaffer  
Maria Reichart  
Lidia Martin  
Susanna Kennel  
Delila Lepley  
Lidia Lepley  
Maria River  
Maria Wilhelm  

September 15th, 1838, the following persons communed with Rev. John Kehler:

Daniel Uhl  
Charles Miller  
Samuel Wilhelm  
William Trautman  
Philip Wilhelm  
Charles Uhl  
George Harden  
Charles Harden  
John Close  
Jonathan Close  
Peter Trautman  
William Kulp  
William Uhl  
Valentine Lepley  
Joseph J. Miller  
Joseph Close  
Benjamin Baker  
Samuel Kennel  
John Baker  
Joseph Uhl  
Samuel Close  
Daniel Albright  
Archibald Uhl  

Henry Baker  
"John Kennel  
John Sturtz  
John Bencord  
Jesse Beall  
Jonathan Kennel  
John Sturtz  
Daniel Lepley  
Henry Matthews  
Peter Wingert  
Jacob Martin  
Margaret Sturtz  
Catherine Witt  
Mary Gaumer  
Mary Ann Reichart  
Hannah Kennel  
Sally Witt  
Mary Trautman  
Delilah Trautman  
Catherine Hoyman  
Mary Baker  
Catherine Reiber  
Eliza Uhl  
Lydia Kennel  

Eliza Uhl  
Mary Uhl  
Hester Harden  
Lucinda Harden  
Mary Close  
Sophia Miller  
Catherine Miller  
Eliza Culp  
Susanna Miller  
Sally Close  
Maria Uhl  
Eve Albright  
Lydia Albright  
Elisabeth Ryser  
Elizabeth Hoffmyer  
Elisabeth Albright  
Elisabeth Wiseman  
Elizabeth Albright  
Sarah Cook  
Susannah Hoyman  
Nancy Bachman  
Leah Uhl  
Elisabeth Lepley  
Susan Matthews
The names of Communicants who as members of the Reformed Church attended Holy Communion here on the 20th of October, 1838:

Frederich Reichart  Carl Heyman  Lidia Martin
George Long  Wilhelm Dehaven  Sally Stamm
George Weller  Maria Biel  Maria Wilhelm
Peter Reiber  Sally Penkhart (Bancord)  Elisabeth Kendel
Daniel Weller  Susanna Kendel  Elisabeth Heyman
Samuel Stamm  Lidia Lepley  Susanna Heyman
John Reiber  Catherine Reiber  Maria Ribar
Samuel Reiber  Elisabeth Weller  Maria Uhl
John Weller  Susanna Weller  Susanna Uhl
Jacob Kendel  Elisabeth Kendel  Elisabeth Kendel
Henry Heyman  Noma Reiber  Catherine Korn.
Christian Kendel  Polly Wingert
Solomon Kendel  Maria Close

NAMES OF COMMUNICANTS ON 24TH OF MARCH, 1839.

Peter Reiber  Jacob Reiber  Barbara Schaffer
Daniel Weller  John Biel  Maria Wingert
George Weller  Philip Purbach  Rebeccia Sturtz
George Long  Fredrich Reichart  Elisabeth Kendel
John Reiber  Catherine Reiber  Maria Reiber
Samuel Reiber  Elisabeth Kendel  Susanna Heyman
Elias Kendel  Susanna Weller  Susanna Stamm
John Weller  Elisabeth Weller  Lidia Biel
Henry Heyman  Maria Close  Elisabeth Heyman
Jacob Reiber  Maria Biel  Elisabeth Kendel
Peter Bar  Susanna Kendel  Leile Lepley
Samuel Heyman  Christina Trautman  Susanna Pankhard
John Kendel  Lidia Lepley  Lidia Martin
Samuel Stamm  Maria Wilhelm  Sara Reiber
Charles Heyman  Elisabeth Lepley

The following persons communed on Easter Monday, April 1, 1839, Mr Adam Easter was admitted as a member of the Lutheran Church by the rite of Confirmation.

Samuel Wilhelm  Samuel Kennel  Lidy Albright
Charles Miller  Valentine Lepley  Eve Albright
William Trautman  Joseph Close  Mary Close
George Harden  John Baker  Mary Uhl
Charles Harden  Peter Trautman  Eliza Uhl
John Baker  Jonathan Kennel  Eliza Culp
William Culp  Benj. Baker  Mary Trautman
William May  John Kennel  Maria Uhl
John Bankard  Jesse Beall  Delila Trautman
Josiah Uhl  Adam Easter  Sarah Close
Samuel Close  Miss Mary Baker  Susanna Heyman
Jacob Albright  Elisabeth Hoffmier  Catherine Lepley
John Close  Mary May  Rebecca Uhl
Daniel Lepley  Mary Uhl  Mary-Ann Reichart
Joseph Lepley  Sophia Miller  Elisabeth Albright
Jonathan Close  Elisabeth Miller  Lydia Kennel
Charles Uhl  Hester Harden  Catherine Reiber
William Uhl  Lucinda Harden  Elisabeth Wheimer
A list of names of all those who as members of the Reformed Congregation communed here on the 27th of October, 1839:

Jacob Reiber
Daniel Weller
Peter Riber
John Kendel
Henry Heyman
Charles Heyman
William Buchholtz
John Riber
Samuel Riber
John Beal
Solomon Kennel
Herrman Wager
Peter Bar
Jonas Long
John Biel
Salome Wilhelm
Maria Riber
Susanna Riber
Sara Penkhard (Bancord)
Maria Wilhelm
Lidia Lepley
Delila Lepley
Dina Trautman
Susanna Heyman
Susanna Kendel
Pecky Kendel
Sara Kendel
Elisabeth Kendel
Elisabeth Kendel
Elisabeth Heyman
Lidia Biel
Catherine Reiber
Maria Close
Sara Stamm
Elisabeth Kennel
Susanna Gaumer
Elisabeth Gaumer
Polly Wingert
Lidia Martin
Pecki Sturtz
Elisabeth Lepley
Maria Uhl
Nome Uhl
Susanna Biel

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS COMMUNED ON NOVEMBER 10, 1839:

Charles Miller
Daniel Uhl
Joseph Uhl
Joseph Close
Charles Uhl
Samuel Close
George Albright
John Close
Samuel Kennel
Valentine Lepley
William Uhl
John Korns
Jonathan Kennel
Jesse Beal
John Sturtz
Philip Wilhelm
George Harden
Charles Harden
Peter Trautman
John Bancord
Adam Sturtz
John Baker
William Kulp
William Trautman
Joseph Lepley
William Lepley
John Matthews
Henry Matthews
Samuel Wilhelm
Elisabeth Albright
Lucinda Close
Sarah Close
Catherine Reiber
Catherine Korns
Hannah Kennel
Elisabeth Albright
Elisabeth Hoffmeyer
Susanna Sturtz
Rachel Wilhelm
Menne Hoysselroth
Hester Harden
Catherine Sturtz
Susanna Hoyman
Eliza Uhl
Catherine Miller
Sophia Miller
Eliza Kulp
Mary Uhl
Delilah Trautman
Mary Trautman
Rachel Matthews
Eve Albright
Lydia Albright
Elisabeth Winters *
Anna Winters *

The following persons announced themselves to partake of the Holy Communion on the 6th of June, 1840:

John Kennel
Jacob Reiber
William Buchholtz
Henry Heyman
Peter Riber
John Riber
Samuel Riber
Jacob Riber
Samuel Wilhelm
William Trautman
Charles Miller
Samuel Stamm
Philip Wilhelm
Jeremiah Wingert
Peter Trautman
Lewis Kahler
John Baker
Daniel Uhl
Joseph Uhl
William Uhl
John Beall
John Bancord
George Harden
Charles Harden
Valentine Lepley
Samuel Gaumer
George Long
Daniel Korns

Joseph Close
Daniel Gaumer
Joseph Lepley
Jesse Beall
Samuel Heyman
Charles Uhl
Jacob Witt
Susanna Heyman
Catherine Riber
Salome Wilhelm
Maria Riber
Maria Close
Lidia Lepley
Susanna Kennel
To incorporate the Lutheran and German Reformed Church at Wellsburg in Somerset County.

SECTION I.

Be it enacted by the Senate and the House of Representati
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it i
hereby enacted, by the authority of the same that the members of the
Lutheran and German Reformed Church, at Wellsburg, in the County of
Somerset, be, and the same are hereby created and erected into one bc
politic, and corporate in deed and in law, by the name, stile, and ti
of the Lutheran and German Reformed Church at Wellsburg, Southampto
township in the County of Somerset, and by the same name, shall have
perpetual succession, and be able to sue and be sued, implead and be
impleaded, and shall be able and capable to take and to hold land and
tenements, goods and chattels, real, personal and mixed, which are no
or may hereafter become the property of the said congregation, or bod
corporate, by gifts, grants, devise, bequest, or otherwise, and the
same to convey, lay out, apply, or dispose of in such manner as the
trustees of said Congregation shall direct and appoint, and according
to the true intent of the donors, grantees, and desirers, and the yse
value or income of real, personal, or mixed estate of said Congregati
shall not at any time, exceed the sum of three thousand dollars, ex-
clusive of annual stated contributions.

SECTION II

That Charles Uhl and Samuel Gaumer, members of the Luther
Peter Riber and John Kennel, members of the German Reformed side of a
Church, be trustees, to continue in office for one year until others
chosen, in such name, time, and place, as shall be determined by a ma-
jority of the members of said Church.

SECTION III.

That the said trustees shall choose, by ballot, from among
their members a president; and also from among their members of said
Church, a secretary, and in the case of removal of the president or
go of the trustees away other officers of the board of trustees by
death, resignation, neglecting to attend the meeting of said board tw
in succession without good cause, or otherwise, the vacancy, or vacan-
cies shall be supplied by the said board until the next annual electi

SECTION IV.

That the members of said Church shall choose by ballot, a
each annual election for trustees, from among their number, a treasurer
who is a member of said Church, and who shall if required by the trus-
tees, give security for the faithful performance of the trust reposed
in him, and account to said trustees for all sums of money received b
SECTION V.

That the trustees and their successors in office, shall have full power to make and use one common seal—-and the same to alter and renew at pleasure——to enact and enforce such by-laws and ordinances as may be necessary and proper for the regulation and transaction of the business of the Corporation. To change the time of holding the annual meeting for electing trustees from time to time, as they may find convenient, or if the Congregation neglect to elect on the day of the annual meeting, appoint any subsequent time, on which said election shall be held provided that notice thereof be given from the pulpit, or in such other manner as a majority of the trustees may direct, at least two weeks before said election, and provided also that said by-laws and ordinances shall not be inconsistent with the Constitution or laws of this State, or the United States.

William Hopkins,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
E. Kingsbury, Jr.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the 12th day of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty. (1840)

David R. Porter.

TRUSTEES

LUTHERAN
Samuel D. Witt
Charles Miller

REFORMED
Peter Riber
John Kennel

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS COMMUNED OCTOBER 10, 1840.

Samuel Gauher
George Harden
Charles Harden
Samuel Closs
Samuel Wilhelm
John T. Stoyer
Jesse Beal
Samuel Kennel
Peter Trautman
Jerre Wingert
Daniel Uhl
Daniel Lepley
William Trautman
Joseph Uhl
Charles Miller
William Uhl
William Buchholtz
John Bancord

John Stortz
Charles H. Veasy
John Reiber
Samuel Witt
Jacob Marten
Martin Rizer
Emi Easter
Hannah Kennel
Hester Harden
Lucinda Closs
Susanna Lineberger
Margaret Sturtz
Elizabeth Miser
Catherine Reiber
Catherine Witt
Elizabeth Rizer
Mary Reiber

58 Communicants.

CONFIRMED THE FOLLOWING PERSONS, OCTOBER 11, 1840.

Isaac Trautman
Henry Bancord
Jacob Harden
Peter Bancord
Jesse Trautman
Jesse Rizer

Michael Trautman
Solomon Harden
Solomon Wilhelm
Jonathan Wilhelm
Elizabeth Uhl
Caroline Bancord

Catherine Easter
Lucinda Cook
Matilda Trautman
Christena Wilhelm
Catherine Ritter

(European)
On the 21st of November, the following persons of the Reformed Church communed:

Peter Riber
William Dehaven
Henry Heyman
Samuel Reiber
Jacob Kennel
Herman Meyer

Christian Kennel
Peter Bar
John Ribber
Catherine Riber
Susanna Heyman
Lidia Biel

Margaretha Kennel
John Kennel
Maria Closs
Maria Wilhelm
Polly Wingert

On the 5th of June, 1841, the following members of the Christian Congregation announced themselves as (Participants) communants at Holy Communion:

Henry Hosselrod
t
John Kennel
John Ribber
Frederich Roethilde
Michael Biel
Heruth (Harriet) Heiman
Peter Reiber
Jacob Ribber
Jacob Kennel
Samuel Ribber
Solomon Kennel
Jacob Kennel
Salome Wilhelm
Maria Bielh
Maria Closs

Susanna Heyman
Catherine Reiber
Maria Ribber
Dina Trautman
Lidia Martin
Elizabeth Lepley
Rebecca Sturtz
Elizabeth Kennel
William Beugher (Baker)
Henry Walter
August Heinicke
John Muller
Daniel Dehaven
Christian Kennel

Caroline Beucher (Bak)
Louise Walter
Wilhelmina Heinicke
Charlotte Muller
Rosina Dehaven
Maria Ribber
Maria Wilhelm
Sara Pankhart (Bancor)
Lidia Bielh

June the 27th, 1841, the following persons received the Communion from Rev. Jesse Winecoff:

Christopher seitz
Samuel D. Witt
William Trautman
Samuel Gaumer
Samuel Wilhelm
Jona Wilhelm
Sol. Wilhelm
Christena Wilhelm
William Buchholtz
George Harding
Esther Harding
Charles Harding
Jacob Harding
Matilda Trautman
Charles Vease
Jonathan Candle
John Baker
John C. Candle
Caroline Bankhard
Charles Miller
John Hersch
Herman Veges
John Beal

Sol. Harding
Hannah Candle
Mary Uhl
John Closs
Wm. Thiers
Eleazer Deibruch
Elizabeth Rizer
Marian Baker
Catherine Boyer
Margaret Everline
Dorette Everline
Catherine River
Samuel Close

Sophia Miller
Eliza Uhl
John Wahl
Joseph Uhl
Christina Trautman
Maria Cook
Rachel Trautman
Elizabeth Hersch
William Evelings
Henry Bankart
John Bankart
William Uhl

Lucinda Close
Rachael Wilhelm
Daniel Uhl
Jesse Beal
Jesse Trautman
Jesse Rizer
Isaac Trautman
Sarah Close
Michael Trautman
Delila Trautman

Lydia Trautman
Kolly Beyda
Catherine Witt
Mary Evelings
Catherine Hoyman
Catherine Bolé
Margaret Sturtz
John Baker
Mary Baker
Solomon Baker
Jacob Witt
Peter Bankert

Mary May
Valentine lepley
Philip Wilhelm
October 9th, Preparatory Services. Sabbath the 10th, Holy Communion.

Samuel Close, & wife, Lucinda
John Close
John Ball
Jacob Riner
Catherine River
William Uhl & wife, Lucinda
Samuel Wilhelm
Jonah Wilhelm
Solomon Wilhelm
Christina Wilhelm
Mary-An Richard
George Harden
Esther Harden
Charles Harden
Jacob Harden
Solomon Harden
George Albright
Elizabeth Albright
William Close
Mary River
John River
Elizabeth Lepley
Catherine Lepley
Philip Wilhelm
Rachel Wilhelm
Jesse Rizer
Jesse Beal
Elizabeth Rizer
Catherine Boyer
Mary Baker
Samuel Gauener
Sophia Miller
Charles Miller
Caroline Bankhard
Peter Treatment
Samuel D. Witt
Jesse Trautman
Michael Trautman
Benjamin Baker
Isaac Trautman
Solomon Baker
Herman Lepley
Adam Lepley
William Trautman
Christian Uhl
Charles Uhl
Eliza Uhl
Mary Uhl
Catherine Ball
Margaret Sturtz
Elizabeth Korns
Daniel Uhl
William Bobehls
William Bancord
Peter Bancord
Jonathan Candle
Samuel Candle
John Bancord
Catherine Stortz
Sarah Witt
John C. Candle
William Thiers

On the 24th of October, 1841, the following members of the Reformed Church announced for Holy Communion:

John Riber
John Kennel
Henry Heyman
Peter Bar
Charles Heyman
Peter Riber
Maria Closs
Catherine Delbruck
Maria Biehl
Christine Trautman
Maria Wilhelm
Rebecca Sturtz
Susanna Gauener
Susanna Kennel
Barbara Schaffer
Maria Wingert
Elisabeth Kennel
Catherine Riber
Susanna Heyman
Samuel Riber
Rudolph Delbruch
Daniel Dehaven
Dina Trautman
Jacob Riber
Maria Riber
John Biehl
Rebecca Kennel
Elisabeth Koch
Solomon Kennel
Christian Kennel
Elisabeth Kennel

On the 8th of May, A. D. 1842, the following members of the Reformed Congregation communed here in Zion's Church:

Henry Heyman
John Kennel
John Reichart
Maria Closs
Maria Biehl
Sara Wilhelm
Rosina Dehaven
Cristian Trautman
Sara Pankhart
Maria Wingert
Susanna Kennel
Barbara Schaffer
Rebecca Sturtz
Lidia Biel
Susanna Gauener
Maria Wilhelm
Elisabeth Lepley
Elisabeth Lint
Susanna Heyman
Michael Biehl
Peter Reiber
Jonathan Emerick
Peter Bar
Elisabeth Gauener
Elisabeth Kennel
Sarah Kennel
Herrieth Kennel
Rebecca Kennel
Eilele Lepley
At a meeting of the Lutheran & German Reformed Congregations of Wintersburg, held the 18th of October, 1842, the vote was taken whether the Temperance Society of that place should have the use of one Church to hold their meetings in or not:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES IN FAVOR FOR THE CHURCH</th>
<th>NAMES AGAINST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gaumer</td>
<td>Wm. Thies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Miller</td>
<td>Henry Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Rizer</td>
<td>John Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mephasz</td>
<td>Jonathan Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reiber</td>
<td>Samuel Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Dom</td>
<td>Philip Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Uhl</td>
<td>Solomon Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ball</td>
<td>Wm. S. Dehaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Trautman</td>
<td>Jonathan Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Fair</td>
<td>Daniel Korns, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Uhl</td>
<td>Samuel Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Close</td>
<td>Jesse Beal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Trautman</td>
<td>John C. Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Uhl</td>
<td>Daniel Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Dom</td>
<td>William May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Harden</td>
<td>Charles H. Weise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Uhl</td>
<td>F. R. Hoselerode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Trautman</td>
<td>Joseph Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Wingert</td>
<td>Benjamin Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Reiber</td>
<td>Peter Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. D. Witt</td>
<td>Adam Lepley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Harden</td>
<td>Daniel Dehaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Trautman</td>
<td>William H. Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Trautman</td>
<td>Joseph Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Harden</td>
<td>Jacob Reiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Bancord</td>
<td>Henry Hornhine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somonon Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Kenygel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solom Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herman Weges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudolph Dellinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Bancord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Martins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmon Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Buchholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine Lepley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

----------24.  Total 43.

Samuel Gaumer, Recording Secretary.

Of which number 13 were not entitled to their votes, not being members of the Church, having separated themselves, and act of same came unknown? to the Secretary.
On the 24th of October, 1842, Communion was again held, and the following members attended it:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Riber</th>
<th>Maria Wilhelm</th>
<th>Elisabeth Kennel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Kennel</td>
<td>Henry Hosselroth</td>
<td>Phillipina Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Weges</td>
<td>Wilhelmina Hosselroth</td>
<td>Adelphied Roethbode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Riber</td>
<td>Daniel Dehaven</td>
<td>Henry Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Closs</td>
<td>Ludwig Zimmerman</td>
<td>Jacob Reiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Bieel</td>
<td>Christian Rugel</td>
<td>Maria Reiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Trautman</td>
<td>Frederich W. Roethbode</td>
<td>Catherine Uhr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Wingert</td>
<td>Henry Bauman</td>
<td>Barbara Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosina Dehaven</td>
<td>Anna Catherine Bauman</td>
<td>Carl Heuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Gaumer</td>
<td>Sara Penkhart (Bancord)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Kennel</td>
<td>Peter Riber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Closs</td>
<td>Peter Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

November the 6th, 1842, the following persons received the Communion from the Rev. Jesse Winecoff:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samuel Close</th>
<th>Jacob Harden</th>
<th>Philip Wilhelm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gaumer</td>
<td>Solomon Harden</td>
<td>Jesse Beal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman</td>
<td>Henry Bancord</td>
<td>Lucinda Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Trautman</td>
<td>Peter Bancord</td>
<td>Mary Gaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Trautman</td>
<td>William Buchholtz</td>
<td>Lucinda Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Trautman</td>
<td>Charles Miller</td>
<td>Delilah Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Trautman</td>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td>Ellen Dom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Close</td>
<td>Joseph Uhl</td>
<td>Esther Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Dom</td>
<td>Daniel Uhl</td>
<td>Caroline Bankhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Fair</td>
<td>Jesse Rizer</td>
<td>Elisabeth Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Dom</td>
<td>John Ball</td>
<td>Sophia Rizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Harden</td>
<td>Mr. Ross</td>
<td>Catherine Reiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Harden</td>
<td>Charles Uhl</td>
<td>Mary Trautman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In all about 75.

NOTE---Evidently the Reformed commended with them.

On the 6th of May, the following members of the Reformed Church, and announced themselves to participate at the Holy Communion on the 7th of May, 1843:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Riber</th>
<th>Maria Wilhelm</th>
<th>Susanna Kennel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Heyman</td>
<td>Salome Wilhelm</td>
<td>Rosina Dehaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Closs</td>
<td>John Hosselroth</td>
<td>Dina Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Riber</td>
<td>Susanna Heyman</td>
<td>Rebecka Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Riber</td>
<td>Lidia Biehl</td>
<td>Philippine Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Riber</td>
<td>Rudolph Kleppenberg</td>
<td>Juliana Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Riber</td>
<td>Maria Kleppenberg</td>
<td>Fecky Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Riber</td>
<td>Sara Penkhart</td>
<td>Wilhelmina Hosselroth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAMUEL CLOSE, TREASURER.**

Collection on Sacramental occasion, on November 6, 1842------2.87
Paid for wine-----------------------------------------------374 2
Paid to John R. Brinham----------------------------------1.12 2
(For Candlestick and Candles)
January 29, Collection on this day------------------------38
Do , Paid to Samuel Gaumer for coal----------------------38
February, Received on collection------------------------28
March 25th, Received on collection------------------------------- .10
April 16, 1843, Collection-------------------------------------- 34
Paid to Samuel Gaumer----------------------------------------- 34
Collection on 30th of April------------------------------------ 10
Paid over to Samuel Gaumer------------------------------------ 10
Collection on 14th day of May---------------------------------- 79
Collection on 28th of May, 1843------------------------------- 24
Collection on 24th of June------------------------------------- 3.59
By tin---------------------------------------------------------- Cr. 25
By Candles------------------------------------------------------ 25
Collection on 9th of July--------------------------------------- 30
Collection on July 22, 1847------------------------------------- 2.4
Collection on the 6th day of August--------------------------- 15
12th, November, 1843, Collected on Sacramental occasion------ 3.16%
Paid S. Gaumer, Cash------------------------------------------ Cr. 1.00
26th, November, 1843, Collection----------------------------- 25
January 7, 1844, Collection------------------------------------ 15
Paid S. Gaumer, Cash------------------------------------------ .15
February 19, Collection---------------------------------------- 52
Paid to S. Gaumer--------------------------------------------- .52
10, Collected, March------------------------------------------- 23
Collection on March 21----------------------------------------- 50
17, November----------------------------------------------------- 84

Settlement March 10, 1845.
Corrected to Page 90. (Old Book)

1844.

SAMUEL CLOSE, Treas. Pg. 90.

June 23, Collection received----------------------------------- .50
August 4, Collection received--------------------------------- 1.05
Collection, September----------------------------------------- 82
December 22, Collection--------------------------------------- 43

January
February 16, Collected---------------------------------------- 24
C. Miller received of Samuel Close for candles for the Church,
money given to the sexton-------------------------------------- 24
Contra. $15.88 Dr. $20,25\frac{3}{4}

LUTHERAN & REFORMED CHURCHES DR. TO SAMUEL GAUMER

1843.
To putting one band around stove------------------------------- $1.00
To 36 bushels of coal at 4 cents------------------------------- 1.44
To one cord of wood------------------------------------------ 37\frac{2}{3}\

$2.81\frac{1}{2}

Received on the above---------------------------------------- $2.45

March 10th, 1845, due by Mr Close on settlement--------------- $4.42\frac{1}{2}
A book bought by Mr Close for the purpose of recording the
Council's affairs--------------------------------------------- 75
Aprile, By 1 lb. nails fer the grave (Not legible)------------- 6\frac{1}{2}
May 18, 1845, by cash paid to Holsider------------------------ 1.58

$3.61

$2.05

July 26, 1840, Collections on the side of the Reformed, Peter Reiber, treasurer.
July 26, Collected by Peter Reiber----------------------------------- .31
June 24, 1843, the following persons received the Communic:
from the Rev. Mr. Christian Lepley:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles Hoyman</th>
<th>Jacob Harden</th>
<th>Louisinda Closs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Kenal</td>
<td>John Close</td>
<td>Eliza Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lepley</td>
<td>Henry Dom</td>
<td>Mary Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gaumer</td>
<td>Isaac Trautman</td>
<td>Susanna Rizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mcintosh</td>
<td>John Lancaster</td>
<td>Eliza Trautman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Harden</td>
<td>Francis M Deims(?)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Harden</td>
<td>John Beal</td>
<td>Hena Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Harden</td>
<td>Jonathan Kenal</td>
<td>Mary Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Trautman</td>
<td>Samuel Kenal</td>
<td>Catherine Rizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Trautman</td>
<td>Joseph Uhl</td>
<td>Catherine Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Rizer</td>
<td>Samuel Uhl</td>
<td>Christina Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wilhelm</td>
<td>John Bancord</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Wilhelm</td>
<td>Henry Bancord</td>
<td>Rebecca Beal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Wilhelm</td>
<td>Susanna Gaumer</td>
<td>Elen Dom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Trautman</td>
<td>Hester Harden</td>
<td>Margaret Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Closs</td>
<td>Sophia Rizer</td>
<td>Baughman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Trautman</td>
<td>Elizabeth Rizer</td>
<td>Mary Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bancord</td>
<td>Caroline Bancord</td>
<td>Geiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Uhl</td>
<td>Mathilda Trautman</td>
<td>Catherine Hoyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Fair</td>
<td>Sarah Close</td>
<td>In all that Communed '77.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 11, 1844, the following persons Communed.

| Samuel Close, | Jacob Harden | John Beall |
| Frederick Holtshetter | Solomon Harden | Rebecca Beall |
| Margaret Holtshetter | Lydia Harden | Jesse Trautman |
| Philip Wilhelm | Henry Dom | Peter Riser |
| Rachel Wilhelm | Henry Barnorth | River |
| Betsy Uhl | Charles Uhl | Salome Wilhelm |
| Seely Trautman? | Eliza Uhl | Jesse Beall |
| Tilly Trautman | Mary Uhl | Peter Bancord |
| Caroline Bankard | Julianna Fink | Samuel Candell |
| Susen Rizer | Michael Trautman | Elisabeth Candell |
| John Close | Henry Walter | Elisa Trautman |
| Margaret Capeller | Louisa Watter | Charles Miller |
| Rudolph Delbraker | Hannah Watter | Catherine Broler |
| Jesse Rizer | Sarah Cook | Catherine River |
| William Trautman | Eliza Treas | Job, River & |
| Elisabeth Trautman | Jacob Riser | Wife. |
| Sophia Riser | Christena Trautman | J. W. Lancaster & |
| Joseph Close | Peter Trautman | Wife. |
| Elizabeth Rizer | Lydia Trautman | Philip Dom |
| George Harden | Daniel Uhl | Samuel Gaumer & |
| Esther Harden | Mary Uhl | Wife. |
| Charles Harden | Jonathan Wilhelm | Mary Baker |
| Margaret Sturtz | Elisabeth Cook | Mary Beal |
| Henry Hoyman | Rebecca Uhl | Elenora Gave |
| John Bancord | Wm. Buchholtz | John Gaver |
| Catherine Delbrook | Elis. Lepley | Wm. Sears |
| Mary Albright | Henry Hoss-Jrod | Henry Wilher |
| James Forter | Sara Uhl | Naomi Uhl |
| Mary Broilier | Ellen Deum | Rachel Winters |
| Susanna Hoyman | Catherine Lepley | Jonathan Kennel |
| Mary River | Jacob River | Mary Fink |
| Lydia Beal | George Fair | Daniel Lepley |
| Catherine Hoyman | Mrs Close of Levi. | |
October 6, 1844.

Money subscribed and paid by the undersigned to the Rev'd C. Lepley, for the use of the Parent Education Society of the Evan. Lutheran Church, for the purpose of educating poor young men for the Gospel Ministry.

C. Lepley $1.00
John R. Brinham 1.00
Isaac Trautman 50
Samuel Closse 50
George Harden 50
Charles Miller 25
Peter Reiber 25
William Trautman 50
Peter Trautman 50
Frederich Holtyader 25
John Kennel 25
Gideon Schaffer 25
Charles Harden 25
Charles Uhl 50
Samuel Reiber 25
Michael Trautman 25
Jesse Trautman 25
John W. Lancaster 25
Daniel Korns 50
David Percy 50
George Tenant 25
Mrs. Percy 25
Mrs. Tenant 25
Mrs. Mary Uhl 50
Christena Lancaster 25
Mrs. Delbrook 12.50
Mrs. Harden 25
Mrs. Beal 25
Mrs. Uhl 25
Mrs. Trautman 25
Christena Lancaster 25
Mrs. Broiler 25
Mrs. Rieber 12.50
Samuel Gaumer 50
George Winters 25
Henry Barnecord 12
Jacob Harden 25
Philip Wilhelm 25
Peter Barnecord 25
Solomon Wilhelm 25
Jonathan Wilhelm 25
Solomon Harden 25
George Fair 25
Wm. Trautman, Jr. 12
Ann Brinham 25
Rudolph Krittenberger 25
John Reiber 25

$15.73

Jacob Tomilson 25--not paid
Mrs. Wingert 25--not paid
October 4, 1844, Communion Season. Communicants.

Mrs. Gaumer of Samuel
John River & Wife
Freda Holster & Wife
Samuel River & Wife
Margaret Sturtz
Michael Trautman
Henry Bancord
Mary Beal
Peter Trautman
Christina Wilhelm
Jacob River & Wife
Wm. Trautman & Wife
Mathilda Trautman
Caroline Bancord
Elizabeth Uhl
Julia Fink
Rebecca Witt
Susanna Riser
Eliza Riser
Elizabeth Trautman
Sophia Riser
John W. Lancaster & Wife
David Peercy
George Lenart & Wife
Catherine Delbrook
Peter River & Wife
Catherine River
George Harden & Wife
Lydia Harden
Solomon Harden
Jacob Harden
Lewis Zimmerman & Wife
Peter Barnord
Jacob Riser
Wm. Trautman & Wife
John Close
Samuel Close & Wife
Margaret Fink
Adam Lepley
Catherine Lepley
Daniel Lepley & Wife
John Beal
Jesse River
Jesse Trautman
Jonathan Wilhelm
Charles Uhl & Wife
Charles Miller
Rudolf Delbrook
Elizabeth Lepley
Elizabeth Lepley
Elizabeth Coutz
Mary Uhl
Henry Hosselrodt
Mena Hosselrodt
Samuel Kennel
Jonathan Kennel
Augustus Hining
Joseph Beal
Mena Hining
Mary Rams
Preda Bollman
Lana Kennel
Rachel Winters
Susanna Kennel
Mary Wilhelm
Sarah Beal

1845, May 26th, Communion held by Rev. C. Lepley, and

Frederich Hosselrode
Michael Trautman
Henry Hoyman
Charles Hoyman
Mary Close
Samuel Gaumer
George Harden
Hester Harden
Lidia Harden
William Trautman
John Barnord
Samuel Reiber
Susanna Hoyman
Frederick Gomer
Daniel Lepley
Charles Harden
Isaac Trautman
Philip Wilhelm
Peter Trautman
William Buchholtz

Eliza Uhl
Mary Capeller
Jesse Rizer
Sarah Cook
Daniel Lepley
Catherine Lepley

Lewis Zimmerman
Eliza Zimmerman
Jacob Rizer
William Trautman
Jesse Beal
John Close
John Reiber
Solomon Harden
Jacob Harden
Margaret Holtzder
Elizabeth Wiseman
Rebecca Witt
Caroline Barnord
Sarah Barnord
Elizabeth Lepley
Susanna Riser
Mathilda Trautman
Elizabeth Trautman
Leah Kennel
Jonathan Kneper

Jesse Beal
Valentine Lepley
Peter Barnord
Anna Kennel
John Stertz
Maria Lepley

Philip Dohm
Jonathan Wilhelm
Solomon Wilhelm
John Lancaster
Christine Lancaster
Polly Reiber
Susanna Gaumer
Lidia Beal
Rachel Wilhelm
Lewis Zimmerman
Elizabeth Zimmerman
William Stiers
Fred Holster
Fred Bolman
Margaret Holster
Rudolph Belbrook
Samuel Wilhelm
Samuel Kennel

Solomon Stertz
Charles Uhl
Marion Percy
Henry Bancord
Jonathan Kendle
Maria Hoyman
Communion in the Wellersburg Congregation, October 11, 1845, by Rev. C. Lepley, Pastor.

George Harden
Solomon Harden
Frederich Holster
Philip Daum
Michael Trautman
Jesse Riser
John Riser
John Riser, Sr.
Samuel Wilhelm
Charles Harden
Wm. Copeller
Samuel Kennel
Jonathan Knepper
Henry Hosselrost
Samuel Reiber
Peter Trautman
Jonathan Wilhelm
Henry Bancord
Jesse Beal
Wm. Barnett
Wm. Searse

Anne Schaffer
Hiram Sturtz
Daniel Bachman
Rebecca Uhl
Wife, Trautman, Sr.
Catherine Sturtz
Catherine Reiber
Leneh Wilhelm
Eliza Thias
Mary Beal
Mary Corns
Elizabeth Reiber
Mary Uhl
Wilmina Krauss

George Wilhelm
Daniel Lepley
Solomon Wilhelm
John W. Lancaster
Wm. Trautman, Sr.
Isaac Trautman
Samuel Goumer
Herman Coleman
Fredrich Bulman
Adam Kasher
Jacob Reiser
Michael Fink
Hester Harden
Lydia Harden
Mary Uhl
Margaret Holster
Margaret Daum
Sophia Reiser
Eliza Uhl
Mary Wilhelm
Catherine Delbrook

Christina Wilhelm
Mena Hosselrost
Delila Reiber
Caroline Bancord
Elizabeth Trautman
Mary Beal
Lydia Beal
Eliza Searse
Rachel Wilhelm
Catherine Reiber
Elizabeth Lepley
Christeen Lancaster
Rebecca Fink
Mathilda Trautman
Christina Gaumer
Christena Close
Mary Copeller
Ellen Neill
Joseph Beal
Julian Fink

Peter Reiber
Henry Delbrook
William Theas
Daniel Uhl
William Boochholtz
August Reining
Samuel Gaumer
Samuel Kennel
Elisabeth Kennel
John W. Lancaster
John Baker
Samuel Kennel
Henry Bancord
Kate Trautman

NOTE---This lower section of names was evidently another Communion Service, but carrys no date.

Wm. Frederick Holtzeder, treasurer, on the side of the Lutheran Congregation, July 28, 1845.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOCTED</th>
<th>PAID OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 22---Received cash---33</td>
<td>$ .22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20,---Received cash---15</td>
<td>62 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20,---Collected when</td>
<td>1 Glass---12 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverstick---$3.87</td>
<td>1 Broom---18 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 17, Collected-----42 1/2</td>
<td>2 Sheets of paper---2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7, Collected---15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November------Collectsed--33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January---Collectsed------1.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30,---Collectsed---5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15,---Collectsed-----15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11, to cash---------1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29, Collectsed------9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, To cash from S.Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Plates----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Pitcher---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Glass-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Broom-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sheets of paper-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 20, Collected-----------------$25
July 5, Collected-----------------$14
July 26, Collected before-----15
August 2, Collected------------8
August 16, Collected------------16
November 22, Collected--------10
December 20, Collected--------23
January 17, Collected---------10
January 31,----Collected------8
February 14, Collected--------32
To one Day-book-------------75
February 28,----Collect-------7
April 25, Collect-------------24
July 4, Collect-------------13
July 31, Collect-------------23
August 29, Collect-------------16
October 9, Collect-------------10

Admitted to the Ew. Lutheran Church at Wellsburg by
Rev. C. Lepley, the following persons: They were duly instructed
in a course of about 6 months. They were admitted on the 10th
April, 1846.

MALE MEMBERS
Jonathan Reiber
John L. Witt
John Wilhelm
John J. Witt
John J. Trautman
James Lancaster
Valentine Wilhelm
Levi Wilhelm
Franklin Evalt

FEMALE MEMBERS
Catherine Close
Susannah Wilhelm
Mary-Aann Trautman
Wilmina Hulseter
Margaret Witt
Lenah Schaffer
Elizabeth Schaffer
Elizabeth Wilhelm
Elizabeth Close
Mary-Aann Uhl

The following not dated, and in pencil. (Probably a little
later, and a Communion record.

Ann Maria Lieber
Holseter
George Harden
Hester Harden
Catherine Harden
Lydia Harden
Sol. Harden
Susa Harden
Lewis Zimmerman
John J. Witt
Elisabeth Witt
Elisabeth Wilhelm
Michael Trautman
Rachel Trautman
Henry Lamper
Mary Lamper
Mrs Trautman
Louisa Trautman
Jerry Wingert
Margaret Wilmoth
Jesse Beal
John Heiner
Susanna Heiner
Fred Holseter
Margaret Holseter
Sarah Cook
Christina Wilhelm
Rudolph Delbrook
Mary Shunicka
Sally Shaffer
Rachel Trautman
Eliza Uhl
Sam Wilhelm
Sol Wilhelm
Christena Dom.

A joint Communion was held by Rev. C. Lepley & Rev. Knapp
in this Church on the 23th of September, 1846. The names of the
Lutheran Church.

Wm. Boochholtz
John Reiber
Wm. Tiers

George Harden
Henry Wilkay
Rudolph Delbrook
Jesse Reiser
Philip Wilhelm
Henry Betering
Hanson Staugh  
Adam Kerschner  
Samuel Wilhelm  
Peter Trautman  
John Wilhelm  
Solomon Wilhelm  
Jacob Reiser  
John J. Witt  
Solomon Harden  
William Trautman  
Jesse Beal  
Perry Gouts  
Michael Trautman, Sr.  
Samuel Gauker  
John Wilhelm  
Daniel Lepley  
Samuel Kennel  
John L. Witt  
Jonathan Sturtz  
Philip Daum  
Joseph Uhl  
John Beal  
James Lancaster  
Fred R. Hulseter  
Charles Hulseter  
Henry Patering  
Lydia Harden  
Sophia Reiser  
Rachel Wilhelm  
Eliza Tiers  
Catherine Briler  
Sarah Schaffer  
Fred K. Boorman  
John Lancaster  
Susan Wilhelm  
Caroline Bancord  
Mary Ruple  
Christina Wilhelm  
Elisabeth Wilhelm  
Susanna Wilhelm  
Mathilda Trautman  
Elisabeth Trautman  
Mary Trautman (Mary A.)  
Mary A. Uhl  
Levi Wilhelm  
John Trautman  
Franklin Evalt  
Charles Miller  
Delilah Reiber  
Mary Uhl  
Susanna Hoyman  
Polly Reiber  

The following persons were admitted to the Ev. Lutheran Congregation on the 28th of September, 1846, by the right of Confirmation by Rev. C. Lepley.  
Jacob Tomilson  
William W. Brown.  

A list of the members of the Lutheran Church who communed at the season of Communion held Whitsunday 23rd of May, 1847. Rev. C. Lepley, Revs. B. Knepper and his brother from Grantsville.  

Daniel Lepley  
Louis Zimmerman  
John Close  
Jesse Reiser  
George Harden  
Charles Harden  
Solomon Harden  
Philip Daum  
John Wilhelm  
Valentine Wilhelm  
Samuel Kennel  
Peter Bancord  
John Lancaster  
Samuel Wilhelm  
William Trautman, Sr.  
B. F. Evalt  
J. J. Witt  
Jonathan Reiser  
Levi Wilhelm  
Solomon Wilhelm  
W. Buchholtz  
John C. Kennel  
Jacob Reiser  
Jonathan Wilhelm  
Charles Uhl  
John Trautman  
Wm. Trautman, Jr.  
Jesse Beal  
Michael Trautman  
Joseph Beal  
Charles Miller  
Fred Hulseter  
Adam Kerschner  
Fred Bolman  
James Lancaster  
John Geyger  
Henry Bancord  
Daniel Uhl  
Jacob Witt  
Joseph Uhl  
Joseph Close  
Daniel Baughman  
Mr. Moser  
John Ball  
Mary Ruple  
Elenora Gaver  

Mary Reiber  
Rachel Wilhelm  
Catherine Reiber  
Eliza Uhl  
Mary-Ann Uhl  
Anna-Elizabeth Zimmer  
Sophia Reiser  
Caroline Bancord  
Hester Harden  
Lydia Harden  
Margaret Dom  
Mina Heinich  
Yost Heinich  
Jane Taylor  
Elizabeth Trautman  
Lydia Trautman  
Mary A. Trautman  
Margaret Witt  
Christina Wilhelm  
Susan Wilhelm  
Elisabeth Wilhelm  
Christena Lancaster  
Delila Reiber
Rachel Trautman  Rebecca Beal  Catherine Brolier
Margaret Holsetsler  Mary Baker  Catherine Baker
Mina Holsetsler  Mary Copeller  Perry Gouts
John Sturtz  Lucinda Close  John Bancord
Susanna Cook  Catherine Close  Catherine Lepley
Christina Close  Mary Uhl

At the above Communion season the following officers were elected, or rather installed, in the Lutheran Church, viz: William Trautman, Sen. George Harden, elders; Michael Trautman, John Wilhel Fred Holsetsler, deacons. Saturday, May 23, 1847.

At the above meeting the following persons, after being duly instructed in the doctrines of the Church, were confirmed by Rev. C. Lepley, as pastor of the Lutheran Congregation.

Hannah Delbrook  Margaret Sturtz  Herman Stertz
Elizabeth Lepley  Luise Lepley  Jane Winters
Nancy Lepley  Mary Pink  Rachel Lancaster
Susannah Uhl  Josiah Dark  Josiah Lepley
Susanna Witt  Confirmed on Whitsunday, May 24, 1847. C. Lepley.

By the providence of God, the Congregation which regular worship in this house, was again permitted to hold a Communion on the 24th of October, 1847. Preparatory Services were held on Saturday preceding by Rev. B. Knepper of the German Ref. Church; and Rev. Sandhouse of the Lutheran. The Communion was held by both Congregations.

Louis Zimmerman  Joseph Beal  Margaret Holsetsler
Michael Trautman  John Bancord  Delila Reiber
Jesse Reiser  Jesse Beal  Hester Harden
Fred Holsetsler  E. F. Ewald  Mary Reiber
Charles Holsetsler  Soomon Harden  Eliza Tiers
John Close  George Harden  Caroline Bancord
Rudolph Delbrook  Daniel Lepley  Mathilda Trautman
Wm. Tiers  Samuel Kennel  Mary-Ann Trautman
Wm. Trautman  Wm. Copeller  Elizabeth Trautman
Wm. Bookholtz  Charles Harden  Mary-Ann Uhl
Samuel Wilhelms  Fred K. Bolman  Lydia Harden
Wm. Witt  Adam Kershner  Elisabeth Witt
Wm. Trautman  Jacob Reiser  Sophia Reiser
Levi Wilhelms  Rebecca Beal  Christine Lecaster
Henry Bancord  Elizabeth Zimmerman  Rachel Wilhelm
John J. Witt  Susanna Witt  Catherine Reiber
James Lancaster  Joseph Beal  Eliza Uhl
Charles Uhl  Rebecca Witt  Christena Lancaster
John W. Lancaster  Mrs Broiller  Sarah Bancord
Isaac Trautman  Mary Copeller  Elena Gayer
Hanna Kennel  Susanna Wilhelm  Hanna Kennel
Mary Stump  Mary Korns  Catherine Heining
Jane Winters  Elisabeth Lepley  Sarah Cook

February 20, 1848. At a meeting of the Church Council of both sides, it was resolved the Penny collections are hereby discontinued for one year, and a collection for the same purpose be taken up every three months.
May 14, 1848, the Holy Communion was held in common between the German Reformed and Lutheran Congregations. A sermon was delivered by Rev. B. Knepper on Saturday morning in the German Language, and in the afternoon Rev. C. Lepley preached from 2-CoR-15:5. "Examine yourselves", in the English. The following were taken as a list of members who intend to commune. The Preparatory services were attended to:

Daniel Kennel  
B. F. Ewalt  
James Lancaster  
J. Wilhelm  
Wm. Buchholtz  
Samuel Wilhelm  
William Copeller  
John Close  
George Harden  
Solomon Harden  
Lewis Zimmerman  
John Bancord  
Wm. Tiels  
Francis Heyman  
Frederick Bohlman  
Catherine Reiber  
Hannah Kennel  
Catherine Harden  
Lydia Harden  
Elizabeth Zimmerman  
Sarah Bancord  
Eliza Tiels  
Elenora Gaver  
Mary A. Uhl  
Margaret Everline  
Mary Heyman  
Catherine Crigehman  
Nancy Lepley  
Hannah Delbrook  
Christina Isehnbrener  
Elizabeth Trautman  
George Shoemaker  
Philip Wilhelm  
Charles Harden  
John J. Witt  
Solomon Wilhelm  
John Trautman  
Jonathan Wilhelm  
Frederick Holseter  
Charles Uhl  
Jesse Beal  
Isaac Trautman  
Joseph Beal  
Michael Trautman  
William Trautman  
Jesse Reiser  
Samuel Goumer  
Charles Miller  
Hiram Uhl  
Jonathan Witt  
John Kennel  
Peter Bancord  
Karl Lepley  
Daniel Lepley  
Elisabeth Witt  
Louisa Lepley  
Susanna Witt  
Rachel Lancaster  
Rachel Wilhelm  
Mary Reiber  
Mary Rupple  
Margaret Holseter  
Eliza Uhl  
Caroline Bancord  
Elizabeth Winters  
Rachel Trautman  
Rebecca Beal  
Susan Stamm  
Christina Wilhelm  
Sophia Reiser  
Elisabeth Reiser  
Elizabeth Trautman  
Jane Winters  
Petra  
Catherine Weisler  
Lucinda Close  
Elizabeth Winters  
Mary Copella  
Elisabeth Schaffer  
Margaret Witt  
Elizabeth Wilhelm  
Elizabeth Lepley of Dan

Communion held on the 22nd of October, 1848. List of names:

Jesse Reiser  
Michael Trautman  
John Close  
John Ball  
Samuel Wilhelm  
Augustus Heining  
Philip Wilhelm  
Rudolph Delbrook  
Wm. Buchholtz  
Lewis Zimmerman  
John Bancord  
William Trautman  
Charles Harden  
Jonathan "Wilhelm  
Isaac Trautman  
Levi Wilhelm  
John J. Witt  
John Trautman  
Solomon Harden  
Solomon Wilhelm  
Jesse Beal  
Charles Miller  
Samuel Goumer  
Peter Bancord  
Frederick Bohlman  
Frederick Holseter  
Charles Holseter  
John Heiner  
Daniel Lepley  
John Bittinger  
Hiram Uhl  
James Lancaster  
Henry Bancord  
Charles Uhl,  
Samuel Kennel  
Jacob Reilman  
Anthony Lapp  
Joseph Beal  
Josiah Lepley  
Josiah Daniel  
Sophia Reiser  
Catherine Ball  
Caroline Bancord  
Mina Heining  
Rachel Wilhelm  
Catherine Reiber  
Elizabeth Zimmerman  
Rachel Trautman  
Elizabeth Uhl  
Mathilda Trautman  
Elizabeth Trautman  
James Winters  
Lydia Harden  
Rebecca Witt  
Mary Reiber  
June Taylor  
Mary Copella
A joint Communion was held between the Lutheran and Reformed Congregations on the 21st (Monday) of May, 1849, by Rev. C. Lepley of the Luth. & Rev. B. Knepper of the Reformed. List of names of the Lutheran Congregation:

Hiram Uhl
Peter Trautman
Augustus Heining
Wm. Trautman, Sr.
Wm. Trautman, Jr.
Wm. Buchholtz
Levi Wilhelm
Jonathan Wilhelm
John Witt
Joseph Beal
Solomon Wilhelm
Philip Wilhelm
Solomon Harden
John Heiner
John Trautman
Jesse Beal
Susanna Uhl
Mary-Ann Uhl
Susanna Witt

Margaret Holsetter
Mina Holsetter
Susanna Witt
Elizabeth Reiser
Elizabeth Wilhelm
Mary Schaffer

Margaret Holsetter
Mina Holsetter
Susanna Witt
Elizabeth Reiser
Elizabeth Wilhelm
Mary Schaffer

Susanna Stamm
Christina Wilhelm
Rachel Lancaster
Nancy Lepley
Mary Wilhelm

Elisabeth Wilhelm
Mathilda Trautman
Elisabeth Trautman
Louis Trautman (Louisa)
Michael Trautman
Eliza Tiers
Samuel Wilhelm
Samuel Gomer
Rudolph Delbrook
Lewis Zimmerman
Elizabeth Zimmerman
Eliza Uhl
Francis Hoyman
John Close
George Harden
Esther Harden
Lydia Harden
Daniel Lepley
Sarah Cook
Samuel Kennel
Margaret Eberline
Peter Bancord
Henry Bancord.

The following persons were received into the Evan. Luth. Church by right of Confirmation on the 21st of May, 1849.

Sarah Wilhelm
Lydia Goumer
Catherine Harden
Elizabeth Wilhelm

Christina Sturtz
Margaret Wilhelm

The following officers were elected sometime since, and were installed on the 21st of June, 1849, by Rev. C. Lepley.

Samuel Wilhelm
George Harden
John Heiner
Jere Wingert
Philip Wilhelm
Jesse Beal

----Elders.

----Deacons.
CONSTITUTION

For the government of the Congregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Wellersburg.

Whereas we hold that liberty of conscience and the free exercise of private judgment in matters of religion are the natural and unalienable rights of men of which no government, Civil, or Ecclesiastical can deprive us.

And whereas we have found from several years experience the necessity of adopting some more specific rules for the judicial management of the affairs of the Church, and also as we are privileged by the formula of our Church government being democratic in its nature, to adopt such an instrument, and also because some of the main features of the government of the Church have not been generally understood, and invidious reflections, we the Council of the Congregation of Wellersburg do agree to be governed by the following Constitution:

CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE 1st.

At Zion being the name given to the Lutheran and German Reformed Church at Wellersburg, in Southampton Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania, and that shall still be its name.

ARTICLE 2nd.

The following articles of the Constitution shall not by any means conflict with or be incompatible with the formula of the Evangelical Lutheran Church.

SECTION 2nd OF THE COUNCIL.

ARTICLE 1.

Council independently of the Pastor shall consist of six members, viz; two elders, and four deacons, or more at the discretion of the Congregation.

ARTICLE 2.

As the main duties of the officers of the Church are faithfully described in the formula, we will merely make such rules here on the exigencies of our Congregation demand.

1st. We consider it highly important for the interests and harmony of the Church that the Council of this Congregation receive the names of all Communicants to be registered in the Church Book to be kept by the Secretary at least two weeks before the Communion.

2nd. It shall also be the duty of the Council in their respective districts, to visit all such members who paid to give in their names in due time for the purpose of ascertaining the reason why their names are not.

3rd. The Council shall also meet the first Monday after Communion, regular at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of settling all temporal affairs of the Church, and ascertain whether the Pastor has received the amount which his call authorizes him to rece
4th. The Communion Season shall be held regular every fall and Spring.

5th. The Council shall have the privilege of electing out of their own number, or from the Congregation a Secretary and Treasurer whose term of office shall not be less than one year.

6th. It shall be the respective duties of the Secretary to note down all the proceedings of the Council, in the Church Book to be furnished him by the Council, and also to keep an account of all money received either by subscription or collection, and to make a report to the Congregation every regular business meeting of all money received and paid out, and for what purpose.

7th. Each member of the Council shall be furnished with a subscription list, for the supporting ministry, and to pay in all money raised for the use of the Church into the Treasury. The Council has also the privilege of appointing one or more from the Congregation for the purpose of collection.

8th. It shall be the respective duties of the Treasurer to make a report to the Secretary of all money received and paid out by him, and no money be paid out of the Treasury without an order from the Council signed by the Secretary.

SECTION 3rd OF THE MEMBERS.

ARTICLE 1st.

It shall be the duty of every member of the Congregation to give in their names to some member of the Council at least two weeks before the Communion.

ARTICLE 2nd.

Any member neglecting to Commune at two regular and successive appointments for Sacrament without a satisfactory excuse, shall not be considered a full member, and is deprived of the privilege of voting except in the case of Reformation.

ARTICLE 3rd.

Any member refusing to support the preaching of the Gospel according to his abilities shall forfeit his right of suffrage, and be subject to administration from the Council.

ARTICLE 4th.

Any member neglecting the use of the means of grace, or should conduct himself or herself unbecoming a member of the Church after being duly admonished, shall forfeit his or her right of suffrage, and all claim to membership in the Church until reformation.

SECTION 4th, THE PASTOR.

ARTICLE 1st.

The minister of this Congregation shall not knowingly grant to a member of any other Lutheran Congregation any privilege of the Church which would be denied to said member by his own Pastor.
Resolved also, that it be the duty of the Elders of the Congregation to hand in to the minister a report regular of the business meetings of the State of the Church.

Rev. C. Lepley, Pastor.

William Trautman

Charles Miller
Samuel Close ————-Deacons.
George Harden
Samuel Gaumer

Members names:

Philip Wilhelm.

NOTE——Done this twentieth day of February, one thousand nine hundred and forty one in the town of Meyersdale, Pa. We have done our best to conserve the spirit and letter of these records, so that they might be preserved as they were written.  

Rev J. E. Stilesperger
CHURCH RECORD
OF
ZION'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
WELLERSBURG, PA.

RECORD OF BAPTISES
OF THE
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CONGREGATION
AT
WELLERSBURG, SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.

FROM
December 10th, 1844 till ----- 1897.

- ALSO
COMMUNION, MEMBERSHIP, AND CONFIRMATION
RECORDS.
RECORD OF BAPTISMS

Matilda, ---------
Born December 16, 1844.
Baptized February 15, 1845
Parents---Jesse Beal & Wife
By---Rev. C. Lepley

Mary Ann, -------
Born December 19, 1844.
Baptized March 2, 1845
Parents---Daniel Korns & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Susan, ---------
Born October 17, 1844.
Baptized March 15, 1845.
Parents---Levi Baughman & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Elizabeth, ------
Born January 29, 1845.
Baptized May 25, 1845.
Parents---Jonathan Kennel & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Catherine,------
Born March 24, 1845.
Baptized May 25, 1845.
Parents---John Bone & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Simon Peter,-----
Born July 13, 1845.
Baptized August 17, 1845.
Parents---Samuel Reiber & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Elizabeth,------
Born March 28, 1845.
Baptized August 17, 1845.
Parents---Isaac Troutman & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Christian,------
Born October 24, 1845.
Baptized December 6, 1845
Parents---John Riber & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Eliza,---------
Born December 4, 1845.
Baptized January 19, 1846.
Parents---William Thias & Wife.
By---Rev C. Lepley.

Dennis,--------
Born March 7, 1846.
Baptized April 10, 1846.
Parents---Samuel Close & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Catherine Lydia,--
Born December 13, 1845.
Baptized March 4, 1846.
Parents---Charles Uhl & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Baptism</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>January 10, 1846</td>
<td>April 12, 1846</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>May 1, 1846</td>
<td>June 7, 1846</td>
<td>Samuel Gauker &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>March 18, 1846</td>
<td>June 21, 1846</td>
<td>John W. Lancaster &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine A.</td>
<td>June 16, 1846</td>
<td>August 16, 1846</td>
<td>Augustus Heinings &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>June 6, 1846</td>
<td>August 16, 1846</td>
<td>John Bone &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi</td>
<td>August 20, 1846</td>
<td>September 7, 1846</td>
<td>Jesse Beal &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>August 20, 1846</td>
<td>September 28, 1846</td>
<td>Henry Walter &amp; Margaret</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Theodore</td>
<td>August 10, 1846</td>
<td>August 23, 1846</td>
<td>Philip Domm &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>January 6, 1847</td>
<td>January 24, 1847</td>
<td>Samuel Riber &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann</td>
<td>February 16, 1847</td>
<td>March 29, 1847</td>
<td>Michael Trautman &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther</td>
<td>September 5, 1846</td>
<td>May 24, 1847</td>
<td>Steward &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Henry</td>
<td>April 8, 1847</td>
<td>May 24, 1847</td>
<td>Charles Harden &amp; Wife</td>
<td>Rev. C. Lepley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mary Catherine,---------- Born April 6, 1847.
Baptized May 24, 1847.
Parents---William Buchholz & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Jerome,------------------ Born June 26, 1846.
Baptized August 1, 1847.
Parents---Isaac Trautman & Wife, Eliza.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Emily Cole,------------ Born May 5, 1843.
Baptized May 10, 1847.
Parents---John L. Witt & Wife, Mary.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Henry Samuel,--------- Born May 15, 1846.
Baptized May 1846.
Parents---John L. Witt & Mary Witt.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Lavinnia,-------------- Born October 16, 1847.
Baptized February 27, 1848.
Parents---Daniel Baughman & Wife, Susanna
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Martha Ellen,--------- Born January 31, 1848.
Baptized May 15, 1848.
Parents---Jacob Harden & Wife.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Lucinda,-------------- Born March 24, 1848.
Baptized April 24, 1848.
Parents---Augustus Heinings & Wife, Wilmi
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Henry,--------------- Born February 25, 1848.
Baptized April 24, 1848.
Parents---Rudolph Delbrugge & Wife, Sophie.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Agnes,--------------- Born October 3, 1847.
Baptized April 24, 1848.
Parents---John Ball & Wife, Catherine.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Margaret Ann,-------- Born March 4, 1848.
Baptized April 24, 1848.
Parents---Lewis Zimmerman & Wife, Aliza.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

George Andrew,------- Born January 13, 1848.
Baptized July 3, 1848.
Parents---Jeremiah Wingert & Wife, Mary.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Dianna,-------------- Born June 14, 1848.
Baptized July 30, 1848.
Parents---Jesse Beal & Wife, Lydia.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.
Sarah Jane,--------- Born August 17, 1848.
               Baptized September 24, 1848.
               Parents---Michael Trautman & Wife.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Sophia Elizabeth,---- Born September 1, 1848.
               Baptized October 23, 1848.
               Parents---Charles & Ellen Miller.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Josiah,------------- Born June 28, 1848.
               Baptized
               Parents---Isaac Trautman & Wife Eliza.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Simon,-------------- Born October 5, 1848.
               Baptized February 11, 1849.
               Parents---Jacob Riser & and Wife, Elizabeth.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Luther Lepley,------ Born February 22, 1849.
               Baptized April 8, 1849.
               Parents---Joan Beal & Rebecca Beal.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Wm. George,--------- Born February 2, 1849.
               Baptized April 8, 1849.
               Parents---Joseph Uhl & Caroline Uhl.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Elencora,----------- Born February 14, 1849.
               Baptized April 22, 1849.
               Parents---John Hiner & Susan Hiner.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

John,------------- Born February 5, 1849.
               Baptized April 22, 1849.
               Parents---Charles Harden & Maryan Harden.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Emmanuel,---------- Born March 24, 1849.
               Baptized May 31, 1849.
               Parents---Charles Uhl & Eliza Uhl.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Matilda Ann,-------- Born April 24, 1849.
               Baptized July 15, 1849.
               Parents---John Cook & Eliza Cook.
               By---Rev C. Lepley.

William Henry,------ Born May 13, 1849.
               Baptized August 1849.
               Parents---Christain Ruple & Mary Ruple.
               By---Rev C. Lepley.

Amelia,------------ Born October 11, 1849.
               Baptized January 11, 1850.
               Parents---Louis Zimmerman & Wife, Elizabeth.
               By---Rev. C. Lepley.
Zachariah, ------------ March 14, 1850.----Born.
Baptized May 18, 1850.
Parents----Jesse Beal & Lydia Beal.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

Catherine, ------------ Born August 25, 1849.
Baptized February 9, 1850.
Parents----Samuel & Susanna Hoyman.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

Charles, -------------- Born October 19, 1849.
Baptized February 10, 1850.
Parents----Daniel & Susan Boughman.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

Levina Catherine,----- Born September 13, 1849.
Baptized ---------------
Parents----Phillip & Rachel Wilhelm.
Rev. C. Lepley.

Margaret,-------------- Born March 5, 1850.
Baptized May 19, 1850.
Parents----William & Elisa Tiers.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

William George,------- Born March 31, 1850.
Baptized May 19, 1850.
Parents----Michael & Rachel Trautman.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

Dennis Cook,---------- Born October 4, 1849.
Baptized May 21, 1850.
Parents----Jacob & Catherine Harden.
Rev. C. Lepley.

Samuel,------------- Born June 6, 1850.
Baptized October 6, 1850.
Parents----William Trautman & Luisa Trautman.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

BEFORE SYNOD OF 1850, OCTOBER 20th.

Perus,--------------- Born September 29, 1850.
Baptized November 12, 1850.
Parents----Solomon Harden & Susan Harden.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

Ellen,--------------- Born----------------
Baptized-----------
Parents----Hiram Uhl & Margaret Uhl.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.

I closed my ministerial services in the Wellersburg congregation on the last of June 1851 by mutual consent. No misunderstanding on either party.

C. Lepley.

Ernest Henry,--------- Born October 9, 1851.
Baptized December 8, 1851.
Parents----Luisa Zimmerman & Elizabeth Zimmer.
By----Rev. C. Lepley.
Charles,----------------- Born January 2, 1851.
Baptized December 7, 1851.
Parents---John C. Hiner & Susan Hiner.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Salome,--------------- Born January 25, 1851.
Baptized December 7, 1851.
Parents---Daniel Beaugham & Susannah Baug.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Dianna,----------------- Born February 26,
Baptized April 26, 1852.
Parents---William Trautman & Louisa Traut.
By---Rev. W. Ulle.

David,----------------- Born August 8, 1851.
Baptized April 26, 1852.
Parents---Jeremiah & Rachel Hoy.
By---Rev. W. Ulle.

Catherine Isabella,---- Born February 13, 1852.
Baptized April 26, 1852.
Parents---John I Witt & Elizabeth.

Simon Peter,------------ Born February 24, 1852.
Baptized July 19, 1852.
Parents---Emmanuel & Matilda Baker.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Elizabeth,------------- Born May 11, 1852.
Baptized July 20, 1852.
Parents---Conrad & Margaret Miller.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Louisianna,------------ Born January 20, 1851.
Baptized August 13, 1852.
Parents---Phillip & Christina Glitz.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Daniel,--------------- Born June 21, 1852.
Baptized September 16, 1852.
Parents---John & Rachel Kerchner.
Sponsors---Mother.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Christiana,------------ Born July 21, 1852.
Baptized October 3, 1852.
Parents---Michael & Rachel Trautman.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

William Winfield,------ Born October 19, 1852.
Baptized December 14, 1852.
Parents---Solomon & Susan Harden.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.
William,------------ Born January 9, 1853
Baptized January 9, 1853.
Parents---Joseph & Margaret Close.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

William Thomas,----- Born January 20, 1853.
Baptized February 28, 1853.
Parents---Kiram & Margaret Uhl.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Malinda,------------ Born February 14, 1853.
Baptized March 23, 1853.
Parents---Charles & Elisa Uhl.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

William,------------ Born February 11, 1853.
Baptized April 3, 1853.
Parents---John & Catherine Bone.
Sponsors---Mother.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Mary Catherine,------ Born August 14, 1852.
Baptized April 3, 1853.
Parents---Jacob & Elizabeth Rizer.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

John,------------- Born January 16, 1853.
Baptized May 1, 1853.
Parents---Conrad & Margaret Fischer.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Calvin,------------ Born November 1843
Baptized May 23, 1853.
Parents---Samuel and Sarah Harden.
Sponsors---Peter Trautman and Mother, Mrs Sarah Trautman.

Sarah,------------ Born January 27, 1846.
Baptized May 23, 1853.
Parents---Samuel and Sarah Harden.
Sponsors---Peter Trautman & Mother, Mrs Sarah Trautman.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

John Edward,-------- Born February 13, 1853.
Baptized June 12, 1853.
Parents---John & Elisa Plank.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Sarah Elizabeth,----- Born February 25, 1850.
Baptized June 19, 1853.
Parents---William & Mary Fasenbacker.
Sponsors---Mother.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.
Martha Jane,---------- Born September 27, 1852.
Baptized June 19, 1853.
Parents--William & Mary Fasenbacker.
Sponsors---Mother.
By---Rev. P. S. Nellis.

Margaret Elizabeth,--- Born July 5, 1853.
Baptized August 14, 1853.
Parents---Rev. P. S. Nellis & Caroline M. N.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. C. Lepley.

Olivar,------------- Born November 15, 1852.
Baptized September 18, 1853.
Parents---Charles & Nancy Catherine Weifenba.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. F. S. Nellis.

Caroline Wilmina,---- Born August 17, 1853.
Baptized October 30, 1853.
Parents---Louis & Elizabeth Zimmerman.
Sponsors---Parents.
By---Rev. I. S. Nellis.

Franklin,---------- Born July 31, 1853.
Baptized December 3, 1853.
Parents---Jeremiah & Rachel Woy.
Sponsors---Parents.

END OF BAPTISMS BY REV. P. S. NELLIS.

RECORD OF BAPTISMS, WELLESBURG. REV. J. H. A. KITZMILLER, PASTOR.

Jesse Garver,-------- Born January 26, 186 (Not fully given)
Baptism July 13, 1865.
Parents---William Walter & Melinda Gaither.

Thomas John,-------- Born January 24, 1865.---Born.
Baptized July 13, 1865.
Parents---Oliver & Hannah Don.

Lula May,----------- Born August 9, 1864.
Baptisms July 13, 1865.
Parents---Samuel & Louisa Weaver.

John Henry,--------- Born January 22, 1865.
Baptized August 10, 1865.
Parents---Alfred & Margaret Wilmot.

Catherine,--------- Born January 1, 1865.
Baptized August 30, 1865.
Parents---Jacob & Catherine Edinger.
Charles Richard,-------- Born April 19, 1863.
Baptized September 15, 1865.
Parents---George & Jane Uhl.

George B. McClellan,---- Born August 3, 1864.
Baptized September 15, 1865.
Parents---George & Jane Uhl.

Maggie,----------------- Born June 3, 1865.
Baptized November 25, 1865.
Parents---Rudolph & Eve E. Stottler.

Clara Jane,------------ Born August 14, 1865.
Baptized June 10, 1866.
Parents---Levi & Susan Rizer.

Baptized June 10, 1866.
Parents---George & Annie Clausen.

Kate Elizabeth,-------- Born July 19, 1862.
Baptized July 18, 1866.
Parents---William & Dorinda Maltby.

Albert George,--------- Born October 28, 1865.
Baptized July 18, 1866.
Parents---William & Dorinda Maltby.

Charles Edward,-------- Born May 17, 1862.
Baptized August 5, 1866.
Parents---George A. & Mary Bear.

Albert Carrington,------ Born March 28, 1866.
Baptized August 5, 1866.
Parents---George A. & Mary Bear.

Mary Eliza,------------- Born April 23, 1866.
Baptized January 20, 1867.
Parents---George & Jane Uhl.

Edward,--------------- Born March 10, 1864.
Baptized December 8, 1866.
Parents---George & Mary Wilhelm.

George,--------------- Born August 17, 1866.
Baptized December 8, 1866.
Parents---George & Mary Wilhelm.
Margaret, ------------ Born January 21, 1867.
Baptized March 31, 1867.
Parents---George & Elizabeth Cook.

Minnie Ellen, -------- Born June 25, 1866.
Baptized April 22, 1867.
Parents---Frederick & Amanda Herbst.

Oliver Perry Shillings, Born October 19, 1866.
Baptized April 22, 1867.
Parents---George & Mary Aldridge.

William Martin, ------ Born March 6, 1867.
Baptized April 22, 1867.
Parents---Simon & Henrietta Rizer.

Laura, --------------- Born September 16, 1866.
Baptized May 17, 1867.
Parents---William R, & Eliza Winters.

Eliza Jane, ---------- Born December 16, 1863.
Baptized May 17, 1867.
Parents---Francis H. & Susan Quick.

Laura, --------------- Born February 25, 1866.
Baptized May 17, 1867.
Parents---Francis H. & Susan Quick.

William Irvin,-------- Born March 9, 1863.
Baptized June 3, 1867.
Parents---Isaac & Lavina Thorp.

John Wesley,--------- Born May 3, 1863.
Baptized June 3, 1867.
Parents---Isaac & Lavina Thorp.

Hannah Bell,--------- Born February 26, 1867.
Baptized June 3, 1867.
Parents---Isaac & Lavina Thorp.

Samuel Richard Percy,-- Born April 12, 1867.
Baptized July 21, 1867.
Parents---Richard C. & Mary E. Sanson.

Frederick,---------- Born February 23, 1867.
Baptized July 21, 1867.
Parents---Christian & Lucetta Shiver.
John Edward,---------- Born October 15, 1864.
Baptized October 9, 1867.
Parents---F. K. & Sarah Hall.

Jenetta,---------- Born September 21, 1867.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Ann Eliza Norris.

John William,-------- Born June 17, 1852.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Ann Eliza Norris.

Alcinda,----------- Born January 10, 1857.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Ann Eliza Norris.

Cordelia Elizabeth,---- Born May 11, 1859.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Ann Eliza Norris.

Charlotte Valeria,---- Born March 17, 1863.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Ann Eliza Norris.

Ann Lavinia,-------- Born -------------(Intermarried to Mr. Wattl.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Ann Eliza Norris.

Walter Rolly,--------- Born April 8, 1866.
Baptized October 27, 1867.
Parents--- & Ann Lavinia Waters.

William Henry,-------- Born April 16, 1866.
Baptized April 23, 1866.
Parents---John & Mary E. Frasier.

Baptized April 23, 1866.
Parents---James & Sarah Holtzman.

Clara Jane,---------- Born August 14, 1865.
Baptized June 10, 1866.
Parents---Rev. & Susan Rizer.

Baptized June 10, 1866.
Parents---George & Annie Claussen.
Laura Jane, --------
Born February 27, 1867.
Baptized November 11, 1867.
Parents---Adam & Mary Trimble.

Mary Jane, --------
Born April 5, 1867.
Baptized November 18, 1867.
Parents---John W. & Mary Jane Simms.

Melvin, ---------
Born July 1, 1867.
Baptized November 16, 1867.
Parents---Benjamin & Susan Robison.

William Walter,-----
Born November 14, 1867.
Baptized January 5, 1868.
Parents---George A. & Jane Uhl.

Laura Jane,--------
Born August 20, 1867.
Baptized Febuary 29, 1868.
Parents---David & Mary Morgan.

Henry Edward,--------
Born March 8, 1868.
Baptized May 31, 1868.
Parents---Frederick & Amanda Herbst.

Mary Agnes,-------
Born April 19, 1868.
Baptized June 6, 1868.
Parents---James & Sarah Holtzman.

Elizabeth Henrietta,--
Born June 25, 1868.
Baptized August 3, 1868.
Parents---E. C. & Mary E.anson.

Lewis Jacob,--------
Born October 1, 1866.
Baptized November 8, 1867.
Parents---Samuel C. & Mary J. Fechtig.

George William,------
Born February 2, 1861.
Baptized February 6, 1868.
Parents---Samuel C. & Mary J. Fechtig.

Susan Athalia,-------
Born November 27, 1862.
Baptized February 6, 1868.
Parents---Samuel C. & Mary J. Fechtig.

Mary Ellen,--------
Born December 28, 1864.
Baptized February 6, 1868.
Parents---Samuel C. & Mary J. Fechtig.

REV. J. H. A. KITZMILLER ENDED HIS LABORS IN THE WELLERSBURG CHARG
JANUARY 10, 1869.
Ann Matilda,---------- Born March 29, 1869.
Baptised June 24, 1869.
Parents---Adam & Mary E. Trimble.

Clara Bell,---------- Born January 17, 1869.
Baptized June 24, 1869.
Parents---Samuel C. & Mary J. Fechtig.

THE FOLLOWING WERE BAPTIZED BY A. M. STRAUSS.

Robert Riley,-------- Born November 6, 1870.
Baptized November 10, 1870.
Parents---John & Margaret C. Wingert.

Herman Augustus,----- Born August 3, 1870.
Baptized November 22, 1870.
Parents---William H. & Elmira J. Earhart.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Lucy,--------------- Born November 21, 1869.
Baptized February 24, 1871.
Parents---George & Elizabeth Cook.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

John Robert,--------- Born October 5, 1869.
Baptized March 7, 1871.
Parents---Eli & Margaret Uhl.
Rev. A. M. Strauss.

George Clinton,------ Born November 4, 1870.
Baptized March 7, 1871.
Parents---Eli & Margaret Uhl.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Charles Milton,------- Born February 28, 1869.
Baptized July 4, 1871.
Parents---Jonathan & Sarah Baker.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

William Ephriam,----- Born April 26, 1871.
Baptized July 4, 1871.
Parents---Jonathan & Sarah Baker.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Lewis Filmore,-------- Born March 19, 1871.
Baptized July 4, 1871.
Parents---Perry & Jane Long.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

William Walter,------- Born December 25, 1871.
Baptized March 26, 1872.
Parents---Simon & Ellen M. Rizer.
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

THE FOLLOWING WERE BAPTIZED BY REV. J. M. A. KITZMILLER.

Albert Mervin,-------- Born April 12, 1870.
Baptized June 26, 1872.
Parents---George & Jane Uhl.
Charlotte Elizabeth,-------- Born November 18, 1871.  
Baptized June 26, 1872.  
Parents---George & Jane Uhl.  

THE FOLLOWING WERE BAPTIZED BY REV. A. M. STRAUSS.

Eleanora Francis,-------- Born May 14, 1872.  
Baptized June 6, 1872.  
Parents---J. H. & Lena Leith.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Florence Cruwwell,-------- Born February 27, 1873.  
Baptized May 22, 1873.  
Parents---W. F. & A. M. Uhl.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Lillian Francis,---------- Born December 8, 1872.  
Baptized May 22, 1873.  
Parents---J. E. & E. F. Shaffer.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

George Henry,------------ Born April 3, 1872.  
Baptized May 22, 1873.  
Parents---J. H. & C. Tressler.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Kaggie S.,------------- March 1, 1875. ---Born.  
Baptized March 25, 1875.  
Parents---John & W. S. Wingert.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Walter Augus,------------ Born December 10, 1868.  
Baptized March 25, 1875.  
Parents---W. W. & M. C. Gaither.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Fannie Eliza,------------ Born October 27, 1874.  
Baptized March 25, 1875.  
Parents---W. F. & A. M. Uhl.  
By---Rev. A. M. Strauss.

Norman Edmund,----------- Born June 5, 1875.  
Baptized December 11, 1875.  
Parents---H. & Lena Leith.  
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

John Elsley,------------ Born January 5, 1873.  
Baptized August 12, 1877.  
Parents---John E. & Emma F. Shaffer.  
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

Harvey Alvin,------------ Born September 18, 1876.  
Baptized August 12, 1877.  
Parents---John E. & Emma F. Shaffer.  
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

Mahala Gertwine,--------- Born January 8, 1876.  
Baptized August 12, 1877.  
Parents---William & Elmira Earhart.  
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.
Miney Blanch,--------
Born March 9, 1876.
Baptized August 12, 1877.
Parents---Joseph H. & Lena Leith.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

ALL THE ABOVE CHILDREN WERE BAPTIZED SUNDAY EVENING 12th OF
AUGUST, 1877.

Walter Bruce,--------
Born April 25, 1878.
Baptized July 14, 1878.
Parents---John & Anna Wingert.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

W. W. Garman,--------
Born July 20, 1876.
Baptized July 14, 1878.
Parents---W. F. & A. M. Uhl.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

Kate Estell,---------
Born August 7, 1877.
Baptized July 14, 1878.
Parents---W. F. & A. M. Uhl.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

Mary Alvertus,--------
Born February 13, 1879.
Baptized March 7, 1879.
Parents---Joseph & Lena Leith.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

Joseph Wilmoth,-------
Born June 9, 1881.
Baptized January 23, 1882.
Parents---Joseph & Lena Leith.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

Katie Pearl,---------
Born September 20, 1883.
Baptized July 6, 1884.
Parents---Herman & Mollie Meyer.
By---Rev. M. F. Pfahler.

INFANT BAPTISMS

Here shall all baptisms be recorded as long as this book
shall be in use. Two lines shall be used for each record.

PASTORATE OF J. F. SCHNUR

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 10, 1886; AND CLOSED APRIL 14, 1889.

There were a number of infant baptisms during my pastorate;
but as no particulars were furnished they have not been recorded.

Amos Cleveland,------
Born November 21, 1885.
Baptized January 29, 1887 (At home)
Parents---Amos & Isabel (Bluebaugh) Trautman.
By---J. F. Schnure.

Ida Gertrude,--------
Born March 20, 1886.
Baptized August 28, 1887.
Parents---Tevi & Mary (Sauer) Witt.
By---Rev. J. F. Schnure.
Charles Meyers,-------- Born March 2, 1886. 
Baptized August 28, 1887. 
Parents---Joseph & Lena (Meyers) Leith. 
By---Rev. J. P. Schmure.

BAPTIZED BY REV. J. H. A. KITZMILLER, SUPPLYING.

John Franklin,-------- Born February 27, 1889. 
Baptized July 24, 1889. 
Parents---Joseph H. Lena Leith. 

Essa Sarah,---------- Born June 10, 1890. 
Baptized November 25, 1890. 
Parents---Amos & Isabelle Trautmann. 

BAPTIZED BY REV. S. J. ULRICH.

Berrie May,---------- Born ---------------- 
Baptized January 28, 1907. 
Parents---Phillip & Mary Getz. 
By---Rev. S. J. Ulrich.

Emily Susan,--------- Born June 16, 1896. 
Baptized February 14, 1897. 
Parents---Mrs Susan Meyers. 
By---Rev. S. J. Ulrich.

Gladys Alberta,------- Born June 1, 1896. 
Baptized March 23, 1897. 
Parents---Mrs Mary S. Meyers. 
By---Rev. S. J. Ulrich.

Ralph Lester,--------- Born May 23, 1897. 
Baptized September 9, 1897. 
Parents---Simon & Susan Blueb ach. 
By---Rev. S. J. Ulrich.

BAPTIZED BY REV. E. SHULTZ, WHOSE PASTORATE COMMENCED JUNE 14th, 1891.

Alice Lenora,--------- Born January 1, 1884. 
Mary Bell,----------- Born June 20, 1885. 
George Frederick,----- Born October 14, 1888. 
Laura Gertrude,------- Born March 17, 1890. 
Harry Franklin,------- Born April 20, 1891. 
All were baptized on July 19, 1891. 
Parents---George & Catherine (Trimble) Pahl

BAPTISMS BY REV. C. H. GRUVER, WHO BEGAN HIS LABOR AS PASTOR JULY 1, 1893.

Austin Clinton,------- Born March 13, 1893. 
Harry Elerich,-------- Born January 20, 1890. 
James Philip,--------- Born January 11, 1887. 
Baptized October 15, 1893. 
Parents---J. P. & Emma J. Meyers. 
Rev. C. H. Gruver.
BAPTISMS BY REV. S. J. ULRICH.

Delphie Lee Wilhelm,---Born---------------------
Lulu Wilhelm,----------Born---------------------
Albert Roy Chism,------Born---------------------
Mary Elizabeth Chism,---Born---------------------

Baptized June 22, 1897.
By---Rev. S. J. Ulrich.

INFANT BAPTISMS BY REV. S. J. ULRICH.

Emma Ellen Rizer,-----Born---------------------Baptized March 27, 1891
Elanzo Gilbert Trautman, Born---------------------Baptized June 7, 1898.
Sarah Wilhelm,---------Born---------------------Baptized October 10, 1
Inez Wilhelm,----------Born---------------------Baptized October 10, 1
Maron Uhl,-------------Born---------------------Baptized October 10, 1
Elthoa Mere Uhl?------Born---------------------Baptized October 10, 1
Lillie May Uhl?-------Born---------------------Baptized October 10, 1

ADULT BAPTISMS BY REV. S. J. ULRICH.

Mrs Irene Wilhelm------Born---------------------Baptized June 19, 1897.
By---Rev S. J. Ulrich.

Amanda Herbst,--------Born--------------------- (Adult)

Baptized October 23, 1866

Louisa Caroline Pelster,---Born--------------------- (Adult)
Baptized October 23, 1866.

May 17, 1860. A communion was held in Zion's Church at Wollersburg on the 17th of May, 1860. at which time the following persons communed:

J. Wingert.
Jesse Seal.
William Trautman, Jr.
William Trautman, Sr.
Charles Uhle.
George Harden.
William Meyers.

W. Zimmerman.
William Fischer.
S. Fechtig.
Drusilla Harden.
Catherine Harden.
J. Wingert.
C. Wingert.
Mrs H. Heike
Mrs Meyers.
Mrs Zimmerman.
Mrs Fisher.

Mr E. Uhle.
E. Witt.

A list of members of the Lutheran Church who communed at the season of communions held on the 28th of April 1861 by Rev. A. Cump & B. Kneppe.
January 27, 1861.
At a meeting of the congregation at Wellersburg, January 1861, the following persons was duly elected as officers of Zion Church at Wellersburg and installed by the Rev. Alex. Cupp.

George Harden
ELDERS----Jesse Beal

Jeremiah Wingert
DEACONS----William Trautman, Sr.

October 26, 1862.
At a communion held at Wellersburg, October 26, 1862, by Rev. E. Knepper & A. Cupp, and Revs. A. I. Weddell & Aughe was present and performed the office of installation. The following members commuted.

Jesse Beal
George Harden
C. Uhle
Wm. Trautman, Sr.
Wm. Trautman
John G. Witt
John Close
Conrad Miers

Jonathan Beal
Jeremiah Wingert
Mrs. Heiner
Drusilla Harden
C. Wingert
Augustus Witt
E. Rizer
C. Close
Eliza Uhle

Mrs. Heiner
Catherine Harden
Mrs. J. Wingert
Drusilla Harden
Mrs. Witt
Mary Paul
Mrs. Wm. Hicks
Mrs. Don.

April 16, 1865.
At a communion season held in Zion's church, Wellersburg, Pa. by the pastor J. H. A. Kitzmiller, and E. Knepper, pastor of the Ger. Ref. congregation on the 16th day of April 1865, the following members of the Lutheran Church commuted.

George Harden
Kate Harden
Drusilla Harden
Jesse Beal
Mrs. Hicks
John Close
Conrad Maier
Margaret Maier
Hannah Paul
William Trautman, Sr.

Jeremiah Wingert
Isaac Augustine
Rebecca Heiner
William Trautman, Jr.
Louisa Trautman
Elizabeth Heiner

Mrs. Augustine
Elizabeth Rizer
Anna Rizer
Rebecca Witt
Christina Wilhelm
Margaret Dom
Christina Close
Sarah Cook

The following is a list of the members who commuted at a communion season held in Zion's Lutheran Church in Wellersburg on the 20th of November, 1865 in connection with the Ger. Ref. church under the pastoral care of Rev. E. Knepper.

Isaac Augustine
John Close
Wm. Trautman, Sr.
Ann Hicks
Mary E. Close
Elizabeth Rizer

Hannah Paul
Conrad Maier
Margaret Maier
Wm. Trautman, Jr.
Louisa Trautman
George Harden

Jeremiah Wingert
Julia M. Wingert
Juno Foehlig
Levinia Gaither
Rebecca Witt
Angeline Witt.
List of members having commuted on the 1st day of April 1966.

George Harden Sarah Cook
Kate Harden John Close (Dead)
Drusi Harden Mary E. Close
Jeremiah Wingert Margaret Wilmot
Julie M. Wingert Hettie McClellan
Jesse Beal Mary Wilhelm
Wm. Trautman, Sr. Christina Wilhelma
Wm. Trautman, Jr. Conrad Maier
Louisa Trautman Margaret Maier
Annie Hicks Rebecca Witt
Margaret Dom Angeline Witt
Eliza Uhle (Dead) John G. Witt
Charles Uhle Conrad Fisher
Lavina Gaither Susan Reizer
Hannah Dom Eve E. Stottler
Annie Rizer Lizzie Carr (Dom)
Elizabeth Rizer Clara M. Wingert.


NOTE—No list recorded.

The following named persons were admitted to full communion with the church on the 23rd day of October, 1966, by J. A. Kitzmiller, Pastor.

BY CONFIRMATION
William H. Kipple
William H. Plank
John E. Plank
John Fisher
Mary E. Folsom
Mary Jane Wilmot
Eliza A. Hall
Esther Close
Samuel Cook (Dead)

BY BAPTISM
Amanda Herbst
Louisa Caroline Pelster

J. H. A. Kitzmiller
List of members who communed on the 22nd of April, 1867.
Kitzmiller of the Evan. Luth. Church officiating.

George Harden
Catherine Harden
Drusi Harden
Rebecca Witt
Angeline Witt
Sally Cook
Margaret Dom
Hannah Dom
Margaret Wilmot
Mary Jane Wilmot
Hannah Paul
Rudolph Dolbrook
Wilhelmina Getz
Annie Rizer
William Getz
Mary Kendall
Jacob Richard
Mahala Richard
Mary Morgan
William Trautman, Sr.
Mary Berg
Kettie McClellan
Conrad Maier
Margaret Maier
Wilhelmina F. Maier
K. Magdelena Maier
J. Philip Maier
Charlotte Stahl
Charles Uhl
Eliza Uhl
Folly Leidig
William Trautman, Jr.
Louisa Trautman
Jesse Beal
Jeremiah Wingert
Julia M. Kitzmiller
Clara M. Wingert
L. Carrie Pelster
Amanda Herbst
---39.

ADMITTED BY CONFIRMATION
Mary E. Trimble
Richard C. Sensen

List of members who communed on the 27th of October, 1867.
Kitzmiller officiating.

Elizabeth Rizer
George Harden
Kate Harden
Drusi Harden (Dead)
Sallie Cook
Conrad Mier
Margaret Mier
Nena F. Mier
K. Lena Mier
Hannah Paul
Rebecca Witt
Angeline Witt
Annie M. Hicks
Margaret Wilmot
Mary Jane Wilmot
Wm. Trautman, Jr.
Jesse Beal
Jeremiah Wingert
Rebecca Mier
Christina Wilhelm
Rudolf Dolbrook
S. Carrie Pelster
Clara M. Wingert
Christiania Close
Catherine Hoffman
Polly Lydig
Mary Barr
Kettie McClellan
Mary Jane Wilmot
Julia M. Kitzmiller
Jonathan Beal
J. Philip Mier

ADMITTED BY CONFIRMATION
Emma Jane Elrick
Diana Trautman
Elizabeth Ann Fechtig
Matilda Fechtig
Diana Beal

List of members who communed April 12th, 1868. Pastor
J. H. A. Kitzmiller officiating on the part of the Lutheran Church.

Elizabeth Rizer
Rebecca Witt
Angeline Witt
Josephine Bookhultz
Jane Fechtig
Mary Morgan
Rebecca Kniercam
Mary E. Folsom
Elizabeth A. Fechtig
Matilda Fechtig
Simon Hoffman
Hannah Paul
Catherine Hoffman
William Trautman, Jr.
Louisa Trautman
Diana Trautman
Jesse Beal
Diana Beal (By Cert)
Conrad Mier
Margaret Mier
J. Philip Mier
M. Lena Mier
Margaret Dom
J. Casper Dom
Christiania Dom
Hettie McClellan
Drusi Harden (Dead)
Confined to her bed
administered private.
L. Carrie Pelster
Jane A. Brinham
Mary E. Trimble
George W. Brinham
Joseph H. Leith
Edward P. Barr
John E. Shaffer
Margaret Wilmot
M. Jane Wilmot
John G. Witt
Clara J. Wingert  Mary Berg  Charles Uhl  
Jeremiah Wingert  William Getz  Polly Leydig  
Edward Plank  Wilhelmina Getz  Julia W. Kitzmiller  
Wm. H. Plank  George Harden  William H. Ruppel  
Wm. Trautman, Sr.  Kate Harden  Sallie Cook  

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS WERE ADMITTED TO FULL MEMBERSHIP, A FEW MONTHS PREVIOUS TO OUR LAST COMMUNION:

John H. Brinham (Dead)  Joseph H. Leith  
George W. Brinham  Edward P. Barr  John E. Shaffer  
Jane A. Brinham (Long)  "March 1, 1868"

List of members who communed on the 26th of November, 1868. J. H. A. Kitzmiller, Pastor.

George Harden  Polly Leidig  Christiana Wilhelm  
Kate Harden  Mary Morgan  Sarah Cook  
Jeremiah Wingert  John E. Shaffer  Lizzie E. Fechtig  
Clara M. Wingert  Edward P. Barr  Matilda Fechtig  
Margaret Mier  George W. Brinham  Julia W. Kitzmiller  
Kena F. Mier  Jane A. Brinham  "ADMITTED TO FULL COMMUNION"  
J. G. Witt  Diana Trautman  
Rebecca Witt  Catherine Hoffman  
Angeline Witt (Gessner) Hannah Paul  
Elizabeth Riser  Mary Berg  
L. Carrie Pelsner  Hettie McClellan  
K. Jane Wilmot  Sarah Rankin  
Annie Winters  Rudolf Delbrook  
J. Casper Dom  Jacob Rickard  
Christian Dom  Mahala Rickard  
Josse Beal  Wilhelmina Getz  

List of members who communed on the 8th of May, 1870. Rev. A. M. Strauss.

George Harden  Elizabeth Rizer  Louisa Trautman  
Kate Harden  I. Carrie Pelsner  Jacob Rickard  
Jeremiah Wingert  Jane Wilmeth  Michael Rickard  
Clara Wingert  Margaret Wilmot  Christiana Wilhelm  
Mary Wingert  Casper Dom  Sarah Cook  
Margaret Miers  Christian Dom  Lizzie A. Fechtig  
Conrad Miers  Josse Beal  Matilda Fechtig  
Mena Miers  Polly Leydig  Jane Fechtig  
Iona Leith  William Trautman, Jr.  Sarah A. Strauss.  
Rebecca Witt  Diana Trautman
List of members who communed on the 23rd of October, 1870.
Rev. A. M. Strauss.

George Harden
Catherine Harden
Rebecca Witt
Angeline Gessner
Tillie Fachtig
Lizzie Fachtig
Christian Dom
Casper Dom
Mollie Dom
Margaret Miers
Mena Miers
Lana Leith
Margaret Wilmot
Jane Wilmot
William Trautman, Sr.
Jacob Rickard
Michael Richard
Jeremiah Wingert
Clara Wingert
Mary Wingert
William Trautman
Louisa Trautman
Diana Trautman
Sarah Cook
Polly Loydug
Elizabeth Rizer
Jane Long

List of the names of those who communed on the 9th of April, 1871.

Sarah Cook
Rebecca Witt
Susan Hoyman
Matilda Fachtig
Lizzie Fachtig
Angeline Gessner
Hannah Paul
Catherine Harden
Jane Fachtig
Conrad Meyers
Margaret Meyers
Menie Meyers
Margaret Wilmoth
Elmira Erhart
Caroline Tressler
E. P. Barr
Joseph Leith
William Trautman, Sr.
Clara Wingert
Casper Dom
Christian Dom
Mollie Dom
Lana Leith
William Trautman
Louisa Trautman
Diana Trautman
Jeremiah Wingert
Jacob Rickard
Mahala Rickert
Ann Brinhm
George Harden
Mary Trautman
Mary Wingert
Jane Wilmot

RECEIVED BY CONFIRMATION
9th OF APRIL 1871.
A. M. Strauss, Pastor.

Samuel Trautman
Millard F. Brinhm
Harmon A. Meyers
Malinda Wilmoth
Rachel E. Brinhm
Caroline Paul.

List of the names of persons that communed on the 10th of September, 1871.

Sarah Cook
Casper Dom
Christina Dom
Rebecca Witt
Diana Trautman
Hannah Paul
Caroline Paul
Angeline Gessner
Elmira Erhart
George Harden
Catherine Harden
William Trautman
Clara Wingert
Malinda Wilmoth
E. P. Barr
Elizabeth Reizer
Mary Morgan
Mt. garet Dom
Jane Fachtig
Lizzie Fachtig
Eile Brinhm
Jacob Rickert
Tillie Fachtig
Margaret Miers
Conrad Miers
Harmon Miers
Jeremiah Wingert
Mrs. Wingert
Mahala Rickert
Lana Leith
Sarah Strauss
Ann Brinhm
Jane Wilmoth
Jane Wilmoth

23. B.
List of the names of persons that communed on the 7th of April, 1872. Pastor: A. M. Strauss.

Casper Dom  Diana Trautman  Polly Leidig
Christian Dom William Trautman Elmira Earhart
William Trautman, Sr. Jeremiah Wingert Mrs Wingert
George Harden Sarah Cook Mrs Trautman
Angoline Dossner Catherine Harden
Mrs Rizer Rebecca Witt
Conrad Meyers Mrs Brinham
Margaret Meyers Elie Brinham
Mene Meyers Hannah Paul
Clara Wingert Lizzie Fechtig

Rev. W. E. Crebs labored one year in the Wellersburg, commencing October 1st, 1873.
Three communions were held during the year.
Mrs Maggie Wingert was received as a member by confirmation April 4th, 1874.
Farewell sermon, November 1st, 1874.

After very irregular records kept for a number of years, Rev. J. P. Schnurre, was called and took charge September 10, 1886. The first communion was held December 12, 1886.
The list on the opposite page is the communion attendance on this occasion. Members of other churches were: Mr & Mrs Jesse Cook, Mrs Beal, M. Everline, Mr Moser, Mrs Betty Trautman (From Kansas Mrs John Wingert, Mrs Uhl, Miss Annie Trimble. April 17, 1887. Mrs Knepper, Mrs C. Hass, Mrs John Wingert, Mrs Emma Close, Mr M. Long, Mr Martens, Mr Jesse Cook. Mr Newton Beal. Mr H. Moser.

P-----Present
A.-----Absent with excuse.
S-----Sick
O-----Absent without excuse, or infirm.

LIST OF MEMBERS 1836 to 1889.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dec. 1, 1836</th>
<th>Apr. 17, 1837</th>
<th>Oct. 23, 1837</th>
<th>Jan. 1, 1838</th>
<th>April 17, 1838</th>
<th>July 15, 1838</th>
<th>April 14, 1839</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Heiner</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Susan Heiner</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Angeline Gesser</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hannah Paul</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josse Beal</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>dead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Wingert</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eva Wingert (Witt)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Tillie Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Athalia Fechtig  (Engel)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>dismissed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Leidig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P (P</td>
<td></td>
<td>dead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LIST OF MEMBERS 1886 TO 1889

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John G. Witt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rebecca Witt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Susan Trautman</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Christiana Close</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. M. Schnure</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Isabel Trautman</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wagamier</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Christina Langer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lena Leith</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Meyers</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Shaffer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sheeler</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Leith</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wingert</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ellen Elerich</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dora Everline</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emma J. Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Wilcox</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPLANATION

- **P**—Present
- **A**—Absent
- **S**—Sick
- **O**—Absent without excuse

### LIST OF MEMBERS 1890 TO 1897

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sept. 16, 1890</th>
<th>Apr. 30, 1890</th>
<th>Apr. 17, 1891</th>
<th>Apr. 1, 1894</th>
<th>Mar. 31, 1895</th>
<th>Oct. 25, 1895</th>
<th>June 20, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Heiner</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Heiner</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Gossner</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Paul</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Wingert</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>dismissed</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Witt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Witt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Trautman</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Close</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Trautman</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wagamier</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Langer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Leith</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPLANATION

P---Present
A---Absent
S---Sick
O---Absent without excuse

LIST OF MEMBERS 1889 TO 1907:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1889</th>
<th>1890</th>
<th>1891</th>
<th>1894</th>
<th>1895</th>
<th>1896</th>
<th>1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Meyers</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma J. Meyers</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Elerick</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Eberline</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara E. Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu Fechtig</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. N. Wilmot</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Dismissed to E. L. Pitts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wingert</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Shaefer, Jr.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Leith (Shultz)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Shaefer (Rizer)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Keisboom</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>dead</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hoyman</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Pahl</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Trimble</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H. Leith</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Kitzmiller</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Liesof</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Rebecca Heier</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Rizer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Rizer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Rizer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs John Elerich</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie R. Keisboom</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary B. Wolf</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Wilhelm</td>
<td>C. on 6-20-1897</td>
<td>C. on 6-20-1897</td>
<td>to Mt C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Chism</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie R. Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. L. Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Keisboom</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Grace Shaeffer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Shaeffer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Walter Rizer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Meyers</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N. C. Danny</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of members of the Evangelical Lutheran Congregation of Wollarsburg at the beginning of the pastorate of Rev. J. P. Schnure, A. M. September 10, 1886.

John Heier----------Died
Mrs Susan Heier-----Died
William Trautman-----
MRS Susan Trautman----
John G. Witt---------
MRS Rebecca Witt-----
LIST OF MEMBERS CONTINUED:

Mrs Mary Witt--------Died October 31, 1888. Aged about 28 years.

Mrs Christena Close-----
Mrs Hannah Fahl--------Died
George Fahl-------------
Mrs Jane Fechtig-------
Miss Lizzie Fechtig-----
Miss Tillic Fechtig-----
George Fechtig---------
Mrs Mary E. Trimble-----
Mrs Angeline Gessner----
J. H. Leith-------------
Mrs Lena Leith---------

John E. Sheaffer--------
Mrs Emma F. Sheaffer-----
Mrs Isabel Trautman------
Josie Beal----------------Died--March 11, 1887.
Mrs Athalia Fechtig-(Engle)--Dismissed June 11, 1888 to Lutheran Church, Piedmont, W.Va.
Mrs Mary Leidig--------Died--April 2, 1889, aged 66-3-20 Buried at Comps Church.

Mrs Dora Everline------
Jeremiah Wingert--------Died--January 3, 1890.
Miss Eva A. Wingert------Dismissed to St Mark's Lutheran Co Roanoke, Va. October 17, 1887.

Mrs Susan Heyman--------Died.
Mrs Mary Wagener--------
Lulu C. H. Fechtig------Confirmed January 1, 1888.
Ellenora Frances Leith--Confirmed January 1, 1888.
Lillian Frances Sheaffer-Confirmed January 1, 1888.
Robert Wiley Wingert-----Dismissed to 1st Church, Pittsburg.
John Ellsworth Sheaffer--
Mrs Ellen Elerich--------A former member.
Mrs Emma J. Meyers------By Letter January 1, 1888.
J. P. Meyers-----------By Letter January 1, 1888.
Conrad Meyers----------A former member.
Clara Belle Fechtig-----Confirmed, April 11, 1889.
Mrs Peter Kreimarem---Restoration.
Josh Rizer-------------
Mrs Elizabeth Rizer-----
Simon Rizer------------

George Wilhelm----------October 22, 1890. Died October 29, 1896

Mrs Mary Hass----------By Certificate from Lutheran Church in Germany.
Mary W. Meyers----------Confirmed, April 1, 1894, by Rev. H. Gouv.
Lottie R. Kreirsem------Confirmed, April 1, 1894, by Rev. H. Gouv.
Mary B. Woly----------Dismissed to Mt Carmel Lutheran Church of the Wellersburga Charge.
John Elerich-----------Profession of Faith, March 31, 1895 died.
LIST OF MEMBERS CONTINUED:

BY REV. S. J. ULRICH, JUNE 20, 1897.

Miss Irene Wilhelm----------Profession of faith.
Mrs Annie Chism----------Profession of faith.
Miss Minnie R. Meyers------By confirmation
Mr Robert E. L. Meyers-----By confirmation
Mrs Nabel Meyers----------By confirmation
John P. Kneircam----------By Confirmation
Miss Mary Grace Sheaffer----By Confirmation
Miss Christina Sheaffer----By Confirmation
W. Walter Rizer-----------Profession of faith.
Charles A. Meyers----------Profession of faith.
J. R. C. Baudy------------By an act of Council.
Mrs Sarah Agnes Wilhelm----At the home.

MARRIAGES

June 1, 1887, Susan Athalia Pochtig & Lorus Engle, D.D.S.  
By---Rev. J. P. Schmure.
October 13, 1887, Eva Agnew Wingert & John W. Witt.  
By---Rev. J. P. Schmure.
January 1, 1888, William Addes & Issabelle Beal.  
By---Rev. J. T. Schmure.
Date Forgotten--William Dom & Miss Annie Snyder  
By Rev. J. P. Schmure.
April 11, 1897, George W. Pochtig & Annie N. E. Snyder  
By Rev. S. J. Ulrich.
Orville A. Emerick & Emma Jane Kennel  
April 19, 1899. By S. J. Ulrich.

DEATHS

Rev: J. P. Schmure & B. Knepper. (Jesse)
Member of the Evangelical Church (Jesse)
Rev: J. P. Schmure.
Rev: J. P. Schmure & B. Knepper & Mr. Haupt. (Jesse)
Mrs Mary Witt------------October 31, 1892. Aged about 28. Church Yard.  
Rev: J. P. Schmure
George Wilhelm------------October 29, 1893. Aged 56 years Church Yard.  
Ralph Chesley Schaeffer---January 81, 1893. Aged 7mo.5da. Church Yard  
Rev. O. H. Gruever & Rev. B. Knepper.
Mrs Mary Susan Sheaffer---January 10, 1897. Aged 42-1-19. Church Y  
Charles Wolty Ulrich-------February 11, 1897. Aged 2mo.25days Church Y  
John Ulrich, Sr.-----------October 7, 1897. Aged 82-3-28. Church Y  
The last two buried by Revs: S. J. Ulrich & B. Knepper.
RECORD OF PASTORS

Here the pastor shall record the date of his taking charge of this church, and when he ceases his labors in it; and any important event occurring during his term of service.

Rev. J. P. Schmure, A. M. was called to this Charge from Morrill, Kansas, and began his labors, September 10, 1886. First thing done was to move for a prayer meeting, there having been none for years. Rev. B. Knepper conducted it the first evening, and then we have alternated in this service when both present.

Second thing done was to organize a Bible Class for the study of the weekly S. S. Lessons.

Third thing done, urged the Trustees to proceed with the readjustment of the lapsed leases of the church corporation, which was done.

Fourth, a meeting a meeting of three weeks' continuance was held in February, 1887. No present conversions.

Fifth, Catechetical instruction attended to, and the stated means of grace used. Confirmation of a number of Young persons.

Sixth, I have held my final communion with this church, April 14, 1889, Palm Sunday by courtesy of Rev. B. Knepper who gave me the use of his day. Have made a final appointment for May 5th, at 10:30 o'clock.

There were present at this communion: Bros. Dan, Everline, Samuel Breinhö, Jesse Martin, Mrs Lydia Beal, Mrs Mattie Wingert, Mrs Betty Trautman (I). Members of other churches have usually taken with us of the Body and Blood of Christ in the Holy Supper.

May 30, 1889, finished preparation for removal, and June 1st expect, providence providing, to depart for my new place of labor, New "illport, Clarfield County, Pa.

J. P. S.

RECORD OF CHURCH OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF OFFICERS</th>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>DATE OF INS.</th>
<th>TIME OF SER.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Wingert</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman</td>
<td>Elder</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Wingert</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trautman</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
***************RECORD BOOK***************

of the

ZION'S REFORMED CHURCH.

Wellersburg, Pa.

DURING THE PASTORATE OF REV. B. KNEPPER.

1846 to 1904.

THE MINISTERS OF THE GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH IN WELLSBURG

WERE:

Henry Geise-------1798 to 1818.
J. H. Keefer-------1823 to
H. E. F. Voight---1827 to 1829.
H. G. Ibbeken-----1831 to 1844.
B. Knepper-------1846 to 1901.

June 18-

FOR A FURTHER HISTORY OF THE WELLSBURG CHURCH SEE IN
BACK PART OF THE BOOK.

NOTE: Rev. B. Knepper continued to serve the church as supply
pastor from the time of his resignation in 1901 to the
middle of October 1904.

NOTE: These records were copied by Rev. J. E. Gindlesperger in
the months of September and October 1940, for the sole
purpose of preservation.
THE LUTHERAN MINISTERS WHO SERVED THE WELLERSBURG CHURCH
SINCE I CAME HERE IN 1846:

----- B. Knepper.

Rev Charles Witmer ------- 1854.
Rev. P. S. Nellis. -------
Rev. C. Lepley --- again ---
Rev. Isaac Augustine ---
Rev. J. H. A. Kitzmiller ---
Rev. C. E. Crebs ---------
Rev. A. M. Strauss -------
Rev. M. F. Pfaehler ------
Rev. J. P. Schmure -------- General Synod.
Rev. Emile Shultz ------- 1891 to 1892.
Rev. O. H. Gruver ------- 1893 to 1895.
Rev. S. J. Ulrich -------- August 1896 to 1899.

J Dr. Young from February 1901 to April 15, 1902.

APRIL 15, 1892.

NAMES OF THE MEMBERS IN THE WELLERSBURG CONGREGATION:

NOTE: This was the list at the beginning, and the markings such as died, moved, were added at a later date.

----- Rev. J. E. Gindlesperger.

Mary Beal Died
Lidia Beal Died
Mary Close Died
Elizabeth Cook Left Church.
Daniel Dehavon Died
William Dehaven Died
Henry Delbrook
Katherine Delbrook
Rosina Dehaven Michael Fink
Michael Fink
Elizabeth Fink
Juliane Fink
Susanna Gaumer
Elizabeth Gaumer
Henry Hoyman
Jacob Fink Moved
Susanna Hoyman
Daniel Korns Died
John Kennel Died
Solomon Kennel

For a new list of members see in the back part of the book.
The Holy Communion was held in the Wellerburg the 23rd of May, 1847 jointly by Benjamin Knepper, Reformed; and C. Lepley, Lutheran preacher, and the following persons of the Reformed side appeared at the table of the Lord:

Henry Hoyman  
Peter Reiber  
John Reiber  
Michael Fink  
Jonathan Knepper  
Maria Wilhelm  
Susan Gaumer  
Mary Kneppenberger  
Polley Wingert  
Rosina Dehaven  
Julian Fink  
Barbara Shaffer  
Catherine Reiber  
Susana Hoyman  
Susan Kennel  
Elizabeth Gaumer  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Salma Wilhelm  
Christina Martin  
Elizabeth Lepley  
Mary Beal  
Lidia Beal  
Rebecca Kennel  
Elizabeth Cook  
Christina Trautman  
Mary Close  
Maria Close  
Catherine Knepper  

The Holy Communion was held in the Wellerburg the 24th of October, 1847 jointly by Benjamin Knepper, Reformed; and C. Lepley, Lutheran preacher, and the following persons of the Reformed side appeared at the table of the Lord:

Peter Reiber  
Michael Fink  
Henry Hoyman  
John Reiber  
Jonathan Knepper  
Samuel Reiber  
Daniel Korns  
Susana Gaumer  
Rosina Dehaven  
Polley Wingert  
Barbara Shaffer  
Catherine Reiber  
Julian Fink  
Susana Hoyman  
Mary Beal  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Katherine Knepper  

The following persons by confirmation were taken into the church by Benjamin Knepper, pastor of the German Reformed Church in Wellerburg on Saturday the 23rd day of October in the year of our Lord, 1847:

Daniel Korns, Jr.  
Michael Hoyman  
Jacob Fink  
William Fink  
Caroline Korns  
Sophia Delbrook  
Susana Boyer  
Lena Hoyman  
Mary Stortz  
Mena Kneppenberger.

The Holy Communion was administered in the Wellerburg Congregation the 14th of May, 1848 by B. Knepper, Reformed; and C. Lepley, Lutheran preacher, where a large and attentive assembly was. It was preached in the German language by B. Knepper from Acts 2:41-42; and C. Lepley in the English language from John 19:5. Christian love and harmony appeared to be in the assembly from the fact that 133 persons of different congregations and denominations (Prob means denominations) appeared at the table of the Lord. Following were members of the Reformed congregation at Wellerburg:

Henry Hoyman  
Peter Reiber  
Michael Fink  
John Reiber  
Henry Delbrook  
Michael Hoyman  
Daniel Korns, Sr.  
Susana Hoyman  
Catherine Reiber  
Mary Beal  
Dina Trautman  
Polley Wingert  
Magdalena Hoyman  
Polley Wingert  
Jacob Fink  
William Fink  
Christian Ruple  
John Beal  
Catherine Knepper  
Lidia Beal  
Mary Wilhelm  
Mary Stortz  
Mary Close  
Magdalena Hoyman  
Susana Kennel  
Rebecca Moser  
Julian Fink  
Elizabeth Korns  
Elizabeth Lepley  
Barbara Shaffer  
Elizabeth Fink  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Cruilla Cursner  
Margaret Hartman  
Catherine Delbrook  

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.
The Holy Communion was administered in the Wellsburg congregation jointly by Benjamin Knepper, Reformed preacher; and C. Lepley, Lutheran preacher, on the 22nd of October, 1848. It was preached by B. Knepper in the German language from John 6:34; and by C. Lepley from Rev. 6:1. Brother love showed itself. Follow persons appeared at the table of the Lord whereof we believe many were fed with Heaven's manna.


Samuel Long John Hoyman Jonathan Bittner Liza Shaffer Lidia Beal Salley Bankert Catherine Delbrook Susan Hoyman Lena Hoyman Catherine Reiber Sophia Delbrook Barbara Shaffer Mary Wilhelm Susanna Kennel Catherine Witt Susanna Gaumer Elizabeth Fink

Rebecca Stortz Christina Trautman Rebecca Moser Elizabeth Korns Anna E. Trautman Mary E. Sopp Elizabeth Lepley Julian Fink Mina Hosselroth Margaret Ebberline Mary Beal Solma Wilhelm Grussilla Casner Caroline Korns Mary Stortz Eliz. Crosby Catherine Knepper

Whole number---51 B. Knepper, Pastor.

The Holy Communion was held in the Wellsburg congregation on the 7th day of October, 1849, jointly by B. Knepper, of the Reformed side; and C. Lepley, of the Lutheran side. The meetings had their beginning on Thursday evening the 4th, and continued until Sunday noon the 14th. Following members of the Reformed side appeared at the table of the Lord:

John Reiber Michael Hoyman John Beal Ernst Winters Michael Fink Henry Hoyman Daniel Korns Jacob Fink Christina Trautman Anna E. Trautman Rosina Dehaven Calley Cook Susanna Hoyman Lena Hoyman Susanna Gaumer Polley Wingert Jacob Bittinger Daniel Dehaven Anthony Wessner Barbara Shaffer Salley Bankheart Maria Uhl

Rebecca Stortz Lidia Beal Eliz. Korns Polley Beal Susanna Kennel Catherine Delbrook Elizabeth Kennel Julian Fink Rebecca Moser Catherine Knepper

At this occasion Mr. Anthony Wessner renounced the Catholic Faith, and by the rite of confirmation was taken into the German Reformed Church by B. Knepper, Pastor.
May 19, 1850, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Church by Rev. C. Lepley and Rev. B. Knepper, and the following persons of the members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Michael Fink  
Jacob Fink  
Susanna Gaumer
Ernst Winters  
Peter Reiber  
Julianne Wessner
Christian Rairman  
Daniel Dehaven  
Rosina Dehaven
Henry Hoyman  
Annie E. Trautman  
Salloam Fechtig
Michael Hoyman  
Anna E. Petenbrink  
Catherine Delbrook
Daniel Korns  
Polley Beal  
Mina Brod
Christian Petenbrink  
Christina Trautman  
Barbara Bucher
John Beal  
Salley Bankheart  
Daniel Beal
Anthony Wessner  
Eliz. Fink  
Catherine Reiber
Andrew Ebberline  
Susanna Hoyman  
Elizabeth Seig
Daniel Brod  
Mary M. Hoyman  
Maria Uhl
Carrie Ray  
Rebecca Moser  
Catherine Knepper
Anna M. Ebberline

Whole number of Communicants ----37.
------B. Knepper, Pastor.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in Wellersburg Congregation on the 11th of November, 1850, by C. Lepley and B. Knepper, assisted by Rev. W. Uhl, when the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

John Beal  
Catherine Delbrook  
Barbara Shaffer
Christian Petenbrink  
Susanna Gaumer  
Michael Fink
Earnst Winter  
Polly Wingert  
Selly Bankheart
Anthony Wessner  
Rosina Dehaven  
Maria Uhl
Henry Hoyman  
Christina Trautman  
Julianne Wessner
Charles Hoyman  
Lena Hoyman  
Catherine Knepper
Michael Hoyman  
Anna E. Trautman  
Elizabeth Fink
Daniel Korns  
Elizabeth Broth  
Susanna Hoyman
Daniel Dehaven  
Elizabeth Korns  
Polley Beal  
Susanna Kennel  
Lidia Beal
Polley Beal  
Lidia Beal  

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in Wellersburg on the 4th day of May, 1851, by C. Lepley and B. Knepper when the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Michael Hoyman  
Polley Beal  
Catherine Knepper
Jacob Bittner  
Lidia Beal  
Catherine Mull
David Hay  
Susanna Kennel  
Mary May Hoyman
Anthony Wessner  
Christiana Keilman  
Rosina Dehaven
Earnest Winter  
Susanna Hoyman  
Elizabeth Miller
John Beal  
Anna E. Trautman  

John and Martin Bone were taken into the German Reformed Church as members by Baptism and Confirmation on the 4th day of July, 1851.  ------Benjamin Knepper, Pastor.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in Wellersburg on the 7th day of December 1851, where the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the table of the Lord:

David Hay  Anthony Wessner  Rebecca Kennel
Michael Hoyman  Polley Beal  Elizabeth Beal
Christian Petenbrink  Lidia Beal  Christianna Trautman
Andrew Ebberline  Anna E. Petenbrink  Susanna Miller
Wilhelm Sandro  Anna E. Ebberline  Catherine Knepper
Martin Bone  Elizabeth Korns  Rosina Dehaven
Susanna Gaumer  Susanna Kennel  Polley Shumaker
Catherine Delbrook  Anna E. Trautman  Mina Frod
Susanna Hoyman  Barbara Shaffer  ---2:
Mary Magdalene Hoyman  Polley Wingert  B. Knepper, Pastor.

The following persons were taken into the German Reformed Church by the rite of confirmation on the 6th day of December 1851:

Susanna Shaffer  Caroline Hoyman  Susanna Beal
Catherine Shoemaker  Eliza Plank  Enny Hoyman
Catherine Beal  Lily Boone

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in the Wellersburg congregation on the 25th day of April, 1852, where the Rev. Mr. Uhl, of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, was present to assist; and the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Christian Petenbrink  Susanna Hoyman  Susanna Gaumer
Martin Boone  Lydia Beal  Susanna Kennel
Michael Hoyman  Barbara Shaffer  Susanna Shaffer
Anna E. Petenbrink  Catherine Delbrook  Lena Hoyman
Delila Boone  Catherine Beal  Elizabeth Plank
Anna E. Trautman  Caroline Hoyman  Salley Bankheart
Maria Uhl  Elizabeth Korns  Susanna Beal
Polley Wingert  Rosina Dehaven  Catherine Knepper
Susanna Miller  Christiana Trautman  Catherine Reiber

---29.

Today the 4th of October, 1852, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in Wellersburg by B. Knepper, of the German Reformed Church; and P. S. Nellis, of the E. Lutheran Church, where the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Michael Hoyman  Saloam Fechtig  Christianna Trautman
Jacob Bittner  Catherine Delbrook  Susanna Kennel
Martin Bone  Barbara Shaffer  Elizabeth Beal
Daniel Dehaven  Magdalena Hoyman  Susanna Miller
Rosine Dehaven  Susanna Gaumer  Mina Broth
Susanna Bauchman  Polley Beal  Rosina Dehaven
Maria Uhl  Catherine Knepper  Elizabeth Beal
Polley Wingert  Caroline Nellis  Elizabeth Korns
Susanna Hoyman  Salley Bankheart  Catherine Reiber
Lily Boon

-----29.  ------B. Knepper, Pastor.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in Wellsburg. German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table. Brother Pfahle of Salisbury assisted on the occasion:

Daniel Dehaven
Martin Boone
Lily Boone
Rosina Dehaven
Susanna Kennel
Polley Beal
Catherine Delbrook.

Christianna Trautman
Polley Wingert
Lydia Beal
Salome Fechtig
Lena Hoyman
Caroline Nellis

Catherine Knepper
Rebecca Trautman
Rebecca Kennel
Elizabeth Cook
Elizabeth Korns
Sevilla Long

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

Today the 11th day of June the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in Wellsburg, where the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Table of the Lord:

Jacob Bittner
Henry Kneppenberger
Catherine Delbrook
Elizabeth Kennel
Elizabeth Kneppenberger
Dina Close
Mr. Rossman

Henry Hosselroth
Cunrad Kneppenberger
Catherine Knepper
Elizabeth Gaumer
Barbera Shaffer
Polley Wingert
Eliz a Plank

Caroline Hoyman
Mary Johnson
Elizabeth Haasman
Mina Hosselroth
Mary Kneppenberger
Mina Brod.

---20.

On the 10th day of June, 1854, the following persons were taken into the German Reformed Church at Wellsburg:

William Kneppenberger
Ernest Haasman
Henry Haasman
Mary Haasman

Elizabeth Haasman
Susanna Hoyman
Polley Hoyman
Marianne Gaumer

Elizabeth Peterbrink
Sophia Hosselroth.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Union Church in Wellsburg on the first day of October, 1854, when the first Classical Meeting was held in Wellsburg, and the following ministers of the German Reformed Church were in attendance:

Rev. C. P. Hoffmier of Somerset
Rev. H. Knepper of Grantsville
Rev. John Hoyman of Stoyestown
Rev. J. McConnel of Gretsville?
Rev. B. Knepper, Pastor loci.

Rev. W. Cunrad was chosen president at the occasion.

The following members appeared at the Lord's Table at this occasion:

Polley Beal
Lydia Beal
Elizabeth Suter
Elizabeth Kennel
Elizabeth Korns
Elizabeth Kneppenberger
Rosina Dehaven
Rebecca Kennel
Salome Fechtig
Dena Close
Catherine Lebau
Mary Johnson
C. Flank
Susanna Hoyman
Jacob Bittner
Endrew Ebberline

Rebecca Trautman
Mother Brod
Catherine Reiber
Polley Hoyman
Mrs Gatz
Catherine Knepper
Daniel Dehaven
Peter Reiber.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.
On the 3rd day of June, 1855, the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellerburg Church by Charles Witmer of the Evangelical Lutheran; and B. Knepper of the German Reformed Church, when the following members of the Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Martin Boone  
Anthony Getz  
Valentine Frolich  
Henry Hasman  
Andrew Eberline  
Catherine Leopard  
Elizabeth Hassman  
Rosina Dehaven  
Elizabeth Knelm

Susan Hoyman  
Lydia Beal  
Elizabeth Petenbrink  
Mary Johnson  
Lily Boone  
Rebecca Trautman  
Barbara Shaffer  
Mary Wingert  
Elizabeth Halbry

Mary Hassman  
Matilda Matthias  
Elizabeth Korns  
Caroline Hoyman  
Polley Hoyman  
Salome Fehrtig  
Catherine Delbrook  
Catherine Knepper.

On the 25th day of December, 1857, the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellerburg congregation by B. Knepper, Pastor of the German Reformed Church, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Daniel Dehaven  
Daniel Korns  
Henry Kneppenberger  
Rosina Dehaven

Sarah Hall  
Barbara Shaffer  
Mary Johnson  
Catherine Knepper

Lydia Beal  
Polley Wingert  
Andrew Eberline  
Mrs Eberline

On the 3rd day of October, 1858, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Church by C. Lepley, and B. Knepper, when the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Table of the Lord:

Daniel Dehaven  
Henry Delbrook  
Andrew Eberline  
William Hasselroth  
John Berg

Eliza Plank  
Henrich Hasselroth  
Rosina Dehaven  
Catherine Delbrick  
Mary Stortz

Mary Johnson  
Anna Eberline  
Mrs Hasselroth  
Mina Mothman

On the 13th of December, 1859, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellerburg Church by B. Knepper, assisted by Rev. A. B. Koplin of Salisbury, where the following member appeared at the Table of the Lord:

Eli Shaffer  
Daniel Dehaven  
Dina Close  
Barbara Shaffer  
Hulda Knee

Catherine Delbrook  
Hannah Bell  
August Berg or Berry  
Elizor Shaffer  
Catherine Knepper

Elizabeth Martin  
Polley Wingert  
Rebecca Heiner  
Sarah Hall

On the 12th the following persons, by the rite of confirmation, were received as members of the German Reformed Church by B. Knepper Pastor.

Mrs Margaret Fisher  
Miss A. M. Knepper  
Mrs Susan Reizer  
Miss Sevilla Shockey.
On Sunday, the 27th of May, 1860, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Church jointly by Rev. Mr. Cupp, of the E. Lutheran Church; and B. Knepper, of the German Reformed Church, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Eli Shaffer    Susan Reiser    Margaret Fisher
D. Dehaven    Elizabeth Gaumer  Elizabeth Steil
Julius Berry   Henry Deil       Sevilla Shockey
Elnor Shaffer  William Kneppenberger  Elizabeth Martin
Polley Wingert Lydia Beal       Annie Bockholtz
Dresilla Curshner Catherine Knepper  A. M. Knepper
Hannah Bell    Eliza Plank

On his sickbed; Henry Delbrook, and along with him Catherine Delbrook, Frederica Kneppenberger. Also Christian Kenner on his sick bed.

In September, 1860, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered to the following persons of the German Reformed Church of the Congregation:

Eli Shaffer    Elizabeth Korns    Elinora Shaffer
Catherine Delbrook, Catherine Knepper Elizabeth Gaumer
Polley Wingert  Huldah Kneee Barbara Shaffer
Margaret Fisher  Lydia Beal     Annie M. Knepper
Enne Bockholtz Susan Reiser

Mary A, wife of Israel Heiner, was confirmed, and died about ten minutes afterward.

In the year 1861, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered to the following members of the German Reformed Church of the Wellersburg congregation:

Eli Shaffer    Annie Bockholtz    Margaret Fisher
Daniel Dehaven    Lydia Beal    Sevilla Shockey
Elizabeth Gaumer    Catherine Knepper    Elizabeth Martin
Julius Berry    Elinora Shaffer    Polley Wingert
Elizabeth Steil    Drusilla Kershner    Barbara Shaffer
Eliza Plank    Susan Reiser    Annie M. Knepper
William Kneppenberger    Henrietta Steel

In May 1862, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Church by Rev. A. Cupp, of the E. Lutheran Church; and B. Knepper, of the German Reformed Church, on which occasion the following Reformed members appeared at the Lord's Table.

Eli Shaffer    Susan Delbrook    Elizabeth Martin
Susan Reiser    Mary Dehaven    Christina Hohnel
Sevilla Shockey    Catherine Knepper    Elizabeth Steil
Lydia Beal    Elinora Shaffer    Hannah Paul
Martha Cook    Dina Close    Mrs Getz
Huldah Kneee    Margaret Fisher    Annie M. Knepper
Mina Mothman    Catherine Delbrook    William Kneppenberger
Mary Royster    Catherine A. Shockey    Sarah Withington
Mary E. Sopp.
Sometime in the year 1861 the following persons were receive into the German Reformed Church by the rite of confirmation by Benjam Knepper, Pastor:

Mary Delbrook  
Sarah Withington  
Henry Moser  
Henreitta Johnson.

Mary Dehaven  
D. Ebberline  
Mina Baker  

Philip Ebberline and some others;

In June 1861 Denil Knee, Jerous Shockey, and Solomon Cock were received as members of the German Reformed Church by Baptism and confirmation, and Catherine A. Shockey, and Martha Cock by confirmati Cook, Knee, and Shockey had enlisted as Soldiers in the army under Capt Commence.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

In the Fall of 1862 the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Barbara Shaffer  
Eliza Plank  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Elizabeth Steel  
Elizabeth Vogelspot  

Herman Steil  
Ernest Vogelspot  
Mrs Rosenbaum  
Sarah Withington  
Catherine Knepper  

Lydia Beal  
Mina Mothman  
Catherine Delbrook  
Ruldah Knee

Margaret and Mary Petenbrink were confirmed May 23rd 1863. Catherine Petenbrink was confirmed June 9, 1866.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 6th day of November 1864, the Communion was held in the Wellersburg Church where the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Barbara Shaffer  
Lydia Beal  
Elizabeth Witt  
Polley Wingert  

Catherine Knepper  
Elenora Shaffer  
Mena Stock  
Margaret Fisher  

Henrietta Johnson  
A. M. Knepper  
Sevilla Shockey.

On the 5th day of November, 1864, the following persons were received as full members of the German Reformed Church by the rite of confirmation by E. Knepper, pastor of the Wellersburg Charge.

Henry Getson  
Mary Catherine Bookholtz  
Julianne Bittner  
Elizabeth Eisel  

Annie E. Rankin  
Martha I Rankin  
Annie Keitel

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 16th of April, 1865, Communion was held in the Wellersburg Church by the Revs. Kitzmiller and Knepper when the following members of the German Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Barbara Shaffer  
Eli Shaffer  
Margaret Fisher  
Lydia Beal  
Elinora Shaffer  
Martha Witt  

Henry Moser  
Polley Wingert  
Mary Delbrook  
Anne Moser  
Susanna Reizer  
Catherine Mull  

Elizabeth Witt  
Christian Oble  
Catherine Knepper  
Mary Johnson  
Christiania Close  
A. M. Knepper.
Communion held in Wollersburg, November 12, 1865.

Mary Johnson          Henry Getson          Anna Altmiller
Sarah Hall             Lizzie Rankin       Catherine Bookholtz
Elinora Shaffer        Sevilla Folsom      Elizabeth Witt
Henry Moser            Lizzie Hevner       Catherine Knepper

By Confirmation: Annie Keitel and Elizabeth Eisell.

On the 1st of April, 1866, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wollersburg Church when and where the following members of the Reformed Church commended:

Henry Moser          Mary Delbrook          Mina Steck
Christian Oble       Caroline Devore       Elizabeth Schneider
Adam Schneider       Catherine Knepper      Caroline Beck
Henreich Schneider   Susan Reizer          Folley Wingert
Elizabeth Witt       Margaret Fisher       Sevilla Folsom
Barbara Shaffer      Eliza Hubner          A. M. Knepper
Sarah Hall

On the 28th of October, 1866, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wollersburg Church when and where the following members of the Reformed Church commended:

Jacob Eisel         Sarah Hall             Catherine Bookholtz
Elizabeth Eisel      Catherine Knepper      Christina Summert
Jacob Summert       A. M. Hiler           Susan Rizer
Henry Schneider     Anne Moser             Lydia Beal
Adam Schneider       Barbara Shaffer        Mary Royster
Jacob Steil         Elizabeth Stiel        Mrs H. Welman
Henry Gitson        Martha Bery            Polly Wingert
Henry Moser         Mina Steck             Eliza Witt
Christian Obel       Catherine Summert     Anna E. Summert

Also James Johnson by Confirmation and Alfred Wilmoth by Baptism and Confirmation.

On the 27th the following persons were received by the rite of confirmation as members of the Reformed Church by B. Knepper, Pastor:

Henry Delbrook       Catherine Summert     Anna E. Summert

On the 6th of October, 1867, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered at Wollersburg when the following members of the Reformed Church commended, Viz:

Henry Moser          Martha Cook            Mrs Hoopengendner
Jacob Shoemaker      Susan Reizer          Mary Royster
Adam Schneider       Mina Steck             Mrs Welman
Henry Schneider      Lydia Beal              B. E. Rankin
August Bery          Mary Schneider         Catherine Knepper
Barbara Shaffer      Elizabeth Schneider

On the 5th the following persons were received by the rite of confirmation as members of the Reformed Church by B. Knepper, pastor at Wollersburg, Pa.

Mary Martha Mothman  Sarah E. Cook          Mary Minerva Cook.
At the time of communion, October the 28th, 1868, the following persons were added to the Reformed Church of Wappersburg by the solemn rite of Confirmation.

Miss Ellen Reiber    Miss Cordia McClellan    Miss Tilley Bookholtz

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 13th of June, 1869, the Lord's Supper was administered to the following members of the Reformed Church by B. Knepper.

Barbara Shaffer    May Royster    Mary M. Cook
Henry Moser        Catherine Knepper  Mina Stock
J. Schneider       Herrietta Johnson
Lydia Beal         Mary M. Mothman    Grandmother Korns--at home
Christina Close    Sarah E. Cook

Father and Mother Palmer, John B. Brinham, his wife; and others commmned with us.

On the 18th of September, 1870, the Lord's Supper was celebrated by the Reformed congregation at Wappersburg when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table.

Jacob Shumaker    Jonathan Bittner    Herrietta Poorbaugh
Henry Moser       Barbara Shaffer     Catherine Knepper
J. A. Snider      Pricilla Kurschner  MrsWelman
Henry Snider      E. Hoppingunen     Herrietta Johnson
Mary Snider       Mary Schneider
Mr. Hedy          Susan Lepley
Jacob Poorbaugh   Catherine Reiber

Palmers, and a number of others commmned with us at the above occasion.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

May the 28th, 1871, Today the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was celebrated by the Reformed congregation when the following members commmned:

H. Moser        Lydia Beal
Jacob Shumaker  Catherine Knepper
D. Eberline     Grandmother Korns
A. Rudy         E. Hoppingunen
J. Schneider    Barbara Shaffer
Peter Kneirion  Elinora Shaffer
Mr Linker       Sarah Linker
H. Johnston     Polley Royster

A considerable number of others commmned with us at the above occasion.

On the 27th the following were received by confirmation:

Charles Heiner    George Heiner
Josiah Shumaker   Sam Shumaker
Augustus Lepley   Catherine Bittner

and confirmation; and Mrs Welman by application.
November 1874, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was celebrated by the Reformed congregation in Wellersburg when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser  Eliza Sturtz  Mina Steck
John A. Snyder  Mary Delbrook  Martha Oss
Blind Snyder  Barbara Shaffer  Elizabeth Everline
John Swain  Elinura Shaffer  Margaret A. Everline
Daniel Everline  Mercy Welman  Catherine Knepper
Matthias Everline  Lucy Hillary  
R. Oss  Elizabeth Martin

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

Mr Augustus Witt was received by Baptism and Confirmation July 10th, 1874. ---B. K.

On the 6th of June, 1875, communion was held by the Reformed congregation in Wellersburg when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser  Robert Oss  Margaret A. Everline
Matthias Everline  John Hiner  Elizabeth Everline
John A. Snyder  Jesse Beal  Mary Snyder
Henry Snyder  Mrs Delbrook  Mrs D. Everline
Blind Snyder  Catherine Bittner  Margaret Steck
Jacob Eisel  Lucy Hillary  Martha Oss
Frank Bittner  Barbara Shaffer  Eliza Sturtz
Christ Martin  Mercy Welman
Jonathan Bittner  Catherine Knepper

On the 4th of June, 1875, Mrs Nelly Dehaven was received into full communion of the Reformed Church by the rite of confirmation being on her sick bed.

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 21st of November, 1875, the Lord's Supper was administered in Wellersburg when the following members of the Reformed Church appeared at the Lord's Table:

Daniel Everline  John A. Snyder  Eliza Sturtz
Matthew Everline  Henry Snyder  Mina Steck
Dora Everline  John Swain  Martha Oss
Margaret Everline  Father Palmer  Mrs Mary Snyder
Henry Moser  Mother Palmer  Barbara Shaffer
Robert Oss  Susan Lepley  Catherine Knepper
Lydia Beal  Jesse Beal  John Hiner

and a number of other members.

At this time the following persons were received by the rite of confirmation: June the 22nd, 1879.

Percival Shaffer  Sara Shaffer  Allace Moser
Laitie Moser  Annie Kneirim  Addie Close
Ammor Wills

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.
The Lord's Supper was administered by the Reformed congregation of Wellersburg, June the 24th, 1877, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser
Daniel Everline
Eli Shaffer
James Johnston
Robert Oss
Peter Kneiriem
John Adam Schneider

John Swain
Henry Delbrick
W. S. Dehaven
Lydia Beal
Catherine Knepper
Mary Schneider
Barbara Shaffer

Elizabeth Everline
Martha Oss
Elizabeth Kennel
Catherine Delbrick
Mrs Delbrick
Catherine Bittner
Dora Everline

Lutherans——Jesse Beal and Mrs Rickerd
Methodists——Father Palmer and Mrs Eli Uhl.

The Sacrament was administered in Wellersburg when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table, 1878.

Henry Moser
John Schneider
Daniel Everline
Mr Getz
Eli Shaffer
Percival Shaffer
Robert Oss
Peter Kneiriem

Elinora Shaffer
Ammon Wills
Mina Steck
Martha Oss
Lydia Beal
Mary Etta Beal
Martha Everline
Margaret Everline

Kate Delbrook
Mary Schneider
Addie Close
Allis Moser
Sadie Moser
Barbara Shaffer
Annie Kneiriem
Martha Everline

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in Wellersburg June 22nd, 1879, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser
Eli Shaffer
John Swin
Robert Oss
Anne Moser
Elinora Shaffer
Catherine Delbrook
Martha Oss

Daniel Everline
Matthias Everline
Christ Martin
Martha Everline
Lizzie Everline
Mary Schneider
Mother Reiber
Mina Steck

Amma Wills
Alice Moser
Sadie Moser
Annie Kneiriem
Lydia Beal
Catherine Knepper

At this time the following persons were received by the rite of confirmation: June 22nd, 1879.

Percival Shaffer
Satie Moser
Amma Wills

Sara Shaffer
Annie Kneiriem

Allace Moser
Addie Close

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

The Lord's Supper was held in October, 1879, in Wellersburg when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser
Conrad Getz
John Schneider
Anne Moser
Elinora Shaffer
Addie Close
Margaret Everline
Catherine Knepper

Eli Shaffer
Peter Kneiriem
Elizabeth Kennel
Elizina Delbrock
Mary Schneider
Allice Moser
Mina Steck

Daniel Everline
Robert Oss
Barbara Shaffer
Mary E. Beal
Lydia Beal
Amma Wills

Satie Moser

----B. Knepper, Pastor.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held in Wollersburg by the Reformed Church, November the 21st, 1880, when the following members communed:

Henry Moser      Eli Shaffer      Addie Close
D. Everline     Percival Shaffer   Allace Moser
Robert Oss      Herman Hosselroth  Sadi Moser
John Hubner     Daniel Sturtz       Annie Kneiriam
Mina Steck      Martha Oss         Mary Schneider
Elinora Shaffer  Mary E. Beal       Margaret Everline
Christina Getz  July Delbrook       Catherine Knepper
Sarah Stortz    Barbara Shaffer

At this occasion the following persons were received into full communion of the Reformed Church by the rite of confirmation:

Levi Hosselroth Sarah Jane Hosselroth Francis Getz
Catherine Schneider

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was celebrated in Wollersburg, November the 6th, 1881, when the usual number of members appeared at the Lord's Table.

On this occasion the following two persons, by the rite of confirmation, were received into the full communion with the Reformed Church:

George Frank Swain    Henry Schneider

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

June the 18th, 1882, the Lord's Supper was celebrated in Wollersburg, by the Reformed Church, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser      Mena Steck      Elinora Shaffer
Eli Shaffer      Lydia Beal       Mary Sturtz
D. Everline     M. E. Beal        Mary Snyder
John Hubner     Dora Everline    Katie Snyder
Peter Kneiriam  Mrs D. Everline  C. Knepper
Robert Oss      Addie Close      B. Shaffer---at home.
Dora Kneiriam   Satie Moser      "
Martha Oss      Elisabeth Delbrook

November 1882, the Lord's Supper was celebrated in Wollersburg when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser      Mrs Lotz        Elinora Shaffer
Eli Shaffer      Eli Schneider    Catherine Schneider
James Johnston   John Hubner     M. Beal
Robert Oss      D. Everline     Allose Witt
Peter Kneiriam  A. Schneider    Lydia Beal
Catherine Delbrook Christina Close
Catherine Keitel  Satie Moser    Martha Martin
Jane Hosselroth  Lora Kneiriam  Mrs Everline
                      William Dehaven
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was celebrated in the Wellersburg Church, November 1883, by the following members of the Reformed Church:

Henry Moser
Da. Everline
Eli Shaffer
Robert Oss
John Hubner
Peter Kneiriam
James Johnston
F. Hosselroth
Levi Hosselroth
Catherine Schneider

Nevin Heller
Matthias Everline
Margaret Oss
Mary Schneider
Allace Witt
Maggie Martin
Jane Hosselroth, Mary Sturtz
Catherine Knepper
Catherine Keitel

A. M. Heller
C. N. Heller
Barbara Shaffer
Sallie Moser
Elinora Shaffer
Matthias Everline
Sturtz
Christina Close
Lora Kneiriam
Margaret Everline

D. Reitz & Wife ---Lutheran
Hortman Reitz--P. Dunkard.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated in Wellersburg on Whit-Sunday, June the 1st, 1884, where the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

H. Moser
J. Hubner
Eli Shaffer
H. Schneider & Wife
Dan Everline
A. Lewis
Robert Oss
Eli Nennel
Henry Schneider
C. Knepper

Mary Schneider
John Hubner
Peter Kneiriam
John Schmire
Peter Kneiriam
An. Everline & Wife
John Swain
Lora Kneiriam
Alice L. Witt
Isabella Elrich

Elinora Shaffer
Henry Schneider, Jr.
Matthias Everline
Sadie Moser
Mina Steck
Catherine Schneider
Catherine Keitel
Mrs. Everline
Margaret Everline
Barbara Shaffer--at home.

In connection with the above communion season, the following persons were confirmed:

Henry Everline
Charles Sanders

Sophia Hosselroth
Annie Everline

Annie Schneider

On the 19th of October, 1884, the Lord's Supper was administered to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Daniel Everline
Eli Shaffer
Henry Moser
D. C. Beal
Fred Hosselroth
Robert Oss
Henry Schneider & Wife
Cecil E. Heller
William S. Dehaven

Mrs. Everline
Elinora Shaffer
Sadie Moser
Hen. Everline
Levi Hosselroth
Alice L. Witt
Mattie Martin
Catherine Knepper

Martha Oss
Christ Close
Annie Snyder
Isabella Elrich
Annie Everline
Barbara Shaffer
Catherine Keitel
Matth. Everline

In the fall of 1885, the following persons were confirmed as members of the Reformed Church, by B. Knepper, Pastor:

Lloyd Sturtz
William Moser

Tillie Hosselroth
Elisa Sturtz

Ida Moser
Maggie Kneiriam
In May, 1886, the following members of the Reformed Church of congregation at Wellersburg appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser  
Eli Shaffer  
Daniel Everline  
Robert Oss  
Matthias Everline  
Henry Schneider  
John Hubner  
Allice Witt  
Jane Wilmoth  
Mrs Martin  
Christina Close  
Sadie A. Moser  
Dora Everline  
Martha Oss  
Martha Everline  
Mrs Schneider  
Mary Schneider  
Elinora Shaffer  
Annie Everline  
Catherine Knepper  
Henry Everline  

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 24th of October, 1886, the Lord's Supper was held in the Wellersburg Congregation of the Reformed Church, when the following members communed:

Henry Moser  
Eli Shaffer  
Daniel Everline  
John Hubner  
Henry Everline  
William Moser  
Loyd Sturtz  
Annie Everline  
Lydia Beal  
Mary Liebau  
Christina Close  
Barbara Shaffer  
Satie Moser  
Elinora Shaffer  
D. S. Everline  
Mina Steck  
Martha Oss  
C. Knepper  
Elisa Sturtz  
Mary Schneider  
Katie Schneider  
Annie Schneider  
Martha Delbrook  

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

June 5th, 1887, the Lord's Supper was administered to the following members of the Reformed Church in Wellersburg, Somerset County, Pa.

Henry Moser  
Eli Shaffer  
Dan Everline  
Henry Everline  
William Moser  
Loyd Sturtz  
Mary Schneider  
Satie Moser  
Elinor Shaffer  
A. E. Everline  
Alice Witt  
Christ. Close  
Elisa Sturtz  
Kate Schneider  
Jane Wilmoth  
Mina Steck  
Martha Oss  
Ida C. Moser  
Elizabeth Kennel  
Catherine Knepper  

John R. Brinham----Episcopalian  
Mrs Uhl----Albright  
Mrs Tillie Miller from Richmond Va.----Presbyterian.

At the above occasion the following persons were received into full communion of the Reformed Church by the rite of confirmation:

William Davis  
Martha Everline  
Mena Oss.

---B. Knepper, Pastor

October the 21st, 1887, the Lord's Supper was held in the church at Wellersburg when the following appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser  
William Davis  
Loyd Sturtz  
Mary Schneider  
Mina Steck  
Martha Everline  
Dan Everline  
Will T. Moser  
Lydia Beal  
Catherine Knepper  
Elinora Shaffer  
Annie E. Everline  
Henry Everline  
Eli Shaffer  
Barbara Shaffer  
Mary Liebau  
Martha Oss  
Christina Close
June 9, 1889, the Lords Supper was administered to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Henry Moser          Eliza Sturtz          Mary Schneider
Daniel Everline     Catherine Knepper     Christiana Close
William Moser        Annie Everline      Satie Holderbaum
Henry Everline       Herman Hosselroth    Ida Moser
Daniel Beal          Mina Stock           Elizabeth Kennel
Loyd Sturtz          Elinora Shaffer      Martha Everline
Christ Engle         Martha Oss           Isabella Elicher
Alice Witt           Mina Oss             Catherine Delbrook
John R. Brinham, S. Brinham, Bradour, of other denominations.

-----B. Knepper, Pastor of the Reformed Church, Wellsburg, Pa.

October the 27th, 1889, the Lord's Supper was administered to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Henry Moser          Annie Everline      Martha Everline
Daniel Everline     Christina Close      Mena Stock
Henry Everline      Catherine Knepper     Ida Moser
William Moser        Elinora Shaffer      Mena Neider
Christ Engle         Sarah Sturtz         Catherine Shaffer
Solomon Engle        Isabella Elicher     Jane Wilmoth & Sister
Daniel Beal          Alice Witt
John R. Brinham, Mrs E. Uhl, John Hiner, Sam Brinham, and some others, of other denominations.

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.

This was the first Communion in the 44th year of my ministry in the Wellsburg Charge. B. K. Collection $2,18
A number of members were kept away on account of the rain.

The Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellsburg congregation, May the 25th, 1890, to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Henry Moser          Christina Close      Eliza Kennel
Christ L. Engle      Catherine Shaffer    Daniel Beal
Andrew Everline      Isabella Elicher     Mary Schneider
Henry Everline       Mary Sturtz          Catherine Delbrook
William Moser        Martha Everline      Maggie Kneirm
Mina Stock           Annie Everline       Some of other denominations
Alice L. Witt        Minnie Oss          communed with us.
Harriet A. Moser    Catherine Knepper     George Yarge
                   Jane Wilmoth

At this occasion, the following persons were received by confirmation in full communion of the Reformed Church:

Philip Andrew Everline   Martha A. Everline   Aten C. Shaffer
Adie Shaffer             Rose Bell Kneimer    Alles Sarah Keefer
Mary E. Delbrook
The Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg congregation on the 26th of October, 1890, to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Daniel Everline       Maggie Kneirim       Ada C. Shaffer
Henry Moser          Elinora Shaffer     Catherine Shaffer
Christ Engle         Allace L. Witt       Allace Keefer
Daniel Beal          Isabella Elrich      Ida C. Moser
Henry Everline       Annie Everline      Catherine Knepper
William Moser        Martha Everline      Sarah Jane Wilmoth
W. L. Dehaven        Christina Close      Mary Delbrook
Aden C. Shaffer      Mary Delbrook

A considerable number of members from other denominations communed with us at this occasion.

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 8th day of November, 1891, the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Church to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Daniel Everline       Mary Meyer
Daniel Beal           Elinora Shaffer
Henry Moser           Catherine Delbrook
Henry Everline        Catherine Shaffer
William Moser         Catherine Knepper
Aden Shaffer           Martha Oss
Robert Oss            Mary E. Delbrook
Christ Engle          Ida Moser
John R. Brinham, Episcopalian
Samuel Brinham, Mrs E. Uhl, Mrs H. Hosselroth---Albrights.
Mrs C. Engle,---Baptist.

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.

June the 5th, 1892, the Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Church to the following members of the Reformed Church:

Henry Moser           Mrs Engle
Daniel Beal           S. Brinham
Henry Everline        Mrs Herman Hockenmier
William Moser         Catherine Knepper
Loyd Sturtz           Elinora Shaffer
Aden Shaffer           Christina Snyder
Christ Engle           Na 'y Snyder
Elizabeth Kennel      Anne Snyder
Martha Oss.

At this occasion the following were received by Confirmation:

Daniel Philip Everline       Amelia Everline       Joseph Sturtz
Agnes M. Hockenmier         G. Walter Oss         Clara M. Kneirim
Lillie Sturtz                Trusilla Sturtz

Elizabeth Hockenmier in her 97th year at home.

The Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Reformed Church on the 23rd of October, 1892, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser       Will Moser       Allice Witt       Ida Moser
Christ Engle      D. Everline, Jr.  Daniel Everline   Emma Everline
Henry Everline    Daniel Beal        Joseph Sturtz    Lilie Sturtz
Mary Snyder       Christina Close     Cath Delbrook    A. C. Shaffer
Addie Ross        Mrs Hockenmayer    -----B. Knepper, Pastor
The Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg Reformed Church on the 3rd day of June, 1894, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser  Mary Snyder  Annie Everline
Daniel Everline  Sarah Sturtz  Martha Everline
Daniel Beal  Anne Snyder  Mary E. Delbrook
Eli Shaffer  Lilie Sturtz  Mrs. Hockenmier
William Moser  Mrs. Bancord  Agnes M. Hockenmier
Loyd Sturtz  Miss---  Adie Shaffer
D. P. Everline  Mr.---  Mrs. Engle
Christ Engle  Catherine Knepper  ---B. Knepper, Pastor.
Elinora Shaffer  Ellison Sturtz
Christina Close  Ida Moser

At the above occasion, the following named persons were, by the solemn rite of confirmation, received as full members of the Reformed Church, Viz:

Matthias Henry Delbrook  Martha E. Delbrook  Margaret E. Everline
Eva J. Kncirim  Sara C.therine-Sturtz  Gertrude Bancord.

This is near the close of the forty-eighth year in the Gospel ministry.  B. K.

The Lord's Supper was administered in the Wellersburg congregation on the 4th of November, 1894, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

Henry Moser  Mary Delbrook  Annie Everline
D. Everline, Sr.  Christ Engle  Martha Everline
Daniel Beal  Martha Delbrook  Ida Moser
Eli Shaffer  Martha Oss  Margaret E. Everline
Andrew Everline  Walter Oss  Sadie Sturtz
William Moser  Catherine Knepper  Tienie Close
Matthias H. Delbrook  Elinora Shaffer  Sarah Sturtz

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.

June the 22nd, 1895, On this date the Lord's Supper was administered to the following guests:

Catherine Knepper  Will Moser  A. Everline
Henry Moser  E. Shaffer  M. Everline
C. Engle  E. Delbrook  Daniel Beal
D. P. Everline  M. Delbrook  A. Everline
Ida Moser  Dan Everline  M. Schneider
All Witt  M. K. Delbrook  A. M. Hockenmier
Eli Shaffer  C. Close  Mrs. Engle.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated in Wellersburg on the 3rd of November, 1895, when the following members communed:

Henry Moser  Christina Close  Catherine Knepper
Eli Shaffer  Daniel Everline  Daniel Beal
Henry Everline  Joseph Sturtz  Loyd Sturtz
Henry Delbrook  M. K. Delbrook  D. Everline, Jr.
William Moser  Christ Engle  Elinora Shaffer
Mrs. Len Everline  Anne Schneider  Alles Witt
Mrs. R. Sturtz  Catherine Delbrook  Maggie Everline
Mrs. C. Engle  Ida C. Long  Emma Everline

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.
The Lord's Supper was administered in the Spring and Fall of 1896, when the usual amount appeared at the Lord's Table, the names of which were not recorded. ——B. Knepper, Pastor.

The celebration of the Lord's Supper was attended to in the Wellsburg congregation on the 15th of June, 1897, when the following members of the Reformed Church commended:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henry Moser</th>
<th>Loyd Sturtz</th>
<th>Maggie Everline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer</td>
<td>Catherine Delbrook</td>
<td>Amma Everline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Engle</td>
<td>M. H. Delbrook</td>
<td>Ida C. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Beal</td>
<td>Walter Oss</td>
<td>Anne Fechtig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moser</td>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td>Alles Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td>Mary Snyder</td>
<td>Catherine Knepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Everline, Sr.</td>
<td>Christina Close</td>
<td>Martha Oss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Everline, Jr.</td>
<td>Eliza Sturtz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Delbrook</td>
<td>Sara Sturtz</td>
<td>Five of other denominations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the above occasion the following were confirmed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Granville W. Moser</th>
<th>George Delbrook</th>
<th>Elinora Shaffer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orphia Engle</td>
<td>Carrie Edna Sturtz</td>
<td>Elnina Edith Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

———B. Knepper, Pastor of Reformed Church.

November the 14th, 1897, the celebration of the Holy Communion was attended to, when the following members of the Reformed Church commended:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henry Moser</th>
<th>George Delbrook</th>
<th>Maggie Everline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Everline</td>
<td>Robert Oss</td>
<td>Amma Everline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer</td>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td>Orphia Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td>Allace Witt</td>
<td>Eliner E. Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Engle</td>
<td>Ida Long</td>
<td>Carrie E. Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moser</td>
<td>Anne Fechtig</td>
<td>Mary Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Everline, Jr.</td>
<td>Catherine Knepper</td>
<td>Mrs C. Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Delbrook</td>
<td>Martha Oss</td>
<td>The School Miss--Miss Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville W. Moser</td>
<td>Satie Sturtz</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

——B. Knepper, Pastor.

May the 29, 1898, the Lord's Supper was administered, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniel Everline</th>
<th>Mrs Gaumer</th>
<th>Sarah Sturtz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer</td>
<td>Martha Oss</td>
<td>Satie Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Moser</td>
<td>Catherine Delbrook</td>
<td>Trusie Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Beal</td>
<td>M. H. Delbrook</td>
<td>Carrie E. Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Engle</td>
<td>Mrs Christ Engle</td>
<td>Annie Everline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moser</td>
<td>Catherine Knepper</td>
<td>Maggie Everline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granvil Moser</td>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td>Amma Everline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td>Alice Witt</td>
<td>Orphia Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Delbrook</td>
<td>M. Paul</td>
<td>Adie O'Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Everline, Jr.</td>
<td>Anne Fechtig</td>
<td>Nettie Kneiriem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Gaumer</td>
<td>Mary Schneider</td>
<td>Mrs D. Everline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balie Shumaker, Andrew Kennel, Jesse Kennel, Nora Kennel, Anthony Getz, Frank Baker, Mrs Perrie Baker, Herman Hoselroth, all of the Gladdens Run Congregation.

Mrs Samuel Trautman—-of the Fink's Congregation
John Hiner and Molley Shaffer—-Lutherans.
Mrs Eli Uhl and Mrs S. Beal—-Albrights. Whole Number—-49
On the above occasion the following persons were taken into the Church by Confirmation:

Frank W. Delbrook  
Naomi Everline  
Gertrude Everline  
Mary L. Oss.

In February, 1898, I confirmed L. Walker at home. I attended Mr. Walker's burial, March 30, 1902.  
---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 30th day of October, 1898, the Lord's Supper was celebrated by the usual amount of members of the Wellersburg Congregation. Some of course for various reasons could not attend. To Mrs. Levi Close unable to attend at Church, she was attended to at her home.  
---B. Knepper, Pastor.

On the 28th of May, 1899, the Lord's Supper was administered to the following members of the Wellersburg congregation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henry Moser</th>
<th>Martha Oss</th>
<th>Allace Witt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Everline</td>
<td>Mary L. Oss</td>
<td>Orphia Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Everline</td>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td>Edith Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Everline</td>
<td>George Delbrook</td>
<td>Nellie Kneirlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amma Everline</td>
<td>Frank Delbrook</td>
<td>Catherine Knepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Everline, Jr.</td>
<td>Catherine Delbrook</td>
<td>Carrie Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Everline</td>
<td>Granvil Moser</td>
<td>Anthony Getz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Everline</td>
<td>Eliza Sturtz</td>
<td>Herman Hosseroth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Engle</td>
<td>Mary Meyers</td>
<td>Mrs. Hosseroth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persie Shaffer</td>
<td>Mary Schneider</td>
<td>Mary Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer</td>
<td>Catherine Schneider</td>
<td>Mrs. Riechle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td>Anne Fechtig</td>
<td>Mrs. Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Emerich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---B. Knepper, Pastor.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated in the Wellersburg congregation of the Reformed Church, on the 15th of October, 1899, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniel Everline</th>
<th>Granvil Moser</th>
<th>Sarah Sturtz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Moser</td>
<td>Loyd Sturtz</td>
<td>Satie Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Engle</td>
<td>Joseph Sturtz</td>
<td>Carrie Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer</td>
<td>Anthony Getz</td>
<td>Nora Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moser</td>
<td>Herman Hosseroth</td>
<td>Tillie Sturtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Everline, Jr.</td>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td>Anne Fechtig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Delbrick</td>
<td>Naomi Everline</td>
<td>Allace Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Delbrick</td>
<td>Maggie Everline</td>
<td>Mary Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Gertrude Everline    | Orpha Engle       | Some did not hand in their names.  
---B. Knepper, Pastor.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated in the Wellersburg congregation of the Reformed Church, on the 3rd day of June, 1900, when the following members appeared at the Lord's Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniel Everline</th>
<th>Henry Moser</th>
<th>Eli Shaffer</th>
<th>Perci Shaffer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Beal</td>
<td>Christ Engle</td>
<td>William Moser</td>
<td>Henry Delbrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Sturtz</td>
<td>Granvil Moser</td>
<td>Anthony Getz</td>
<td>George Delbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td>C. Knapper</td>
<td>Mary Schneider</td>
<td>Cate Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Fechtig</td>
<td>Alles Witt</td>
<td>Amma Willis</td>
<td>M. E. Delbrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Delbrick</td>
<td>D. Everline, Jr.</td>
<td>Orpha Engle</td>
<td>Mrs. H. Hockenmyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Everline</td>
<td>Mary Paul</td>
<td>Gertrude Everline</td>
<td>Emma Everline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinia Sturtz</td>
<td>Martha Oss</td>
<td>Rosie Getz</td>
<td>Margaret Everline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Molly Shaffer & Mrs. H. Kepp—Lutheran
Mrs. Eli Uhl—Methodist
Mrs. Herman Hesselothen—Albright
Mrs. Christ Engle—Baptist.

I am in my 84th year. —B. Knepper, Pastor.

The celebration of the Lord’s Supper was attended to in the Wellersburg congregation of the Reformed Church, on the 28th of October 1900, when 31 members appeared at the Lord’s Table. Some of the Lutheran members communed with us.

This was the 106th time that I attended to this church ordinance in the Wellersburg congregation, and am now in my 85th year. “Truly the Lord has done great things for me.”

—B. Knepper, Pastor.

The celebration of the Lord’s Supper was attended to in the Wellersburg congregation of the Reformed Church, on the 28th of May, 1901, when the following members appeared at the Lord’s Table:

Daniel Everline, Sr. Christ Engle Henry Moser
Daniel Everline, Jr. Daniel Beal William Moser
Maggie Everline Henry Delbrick Granvil Moser
Amma Everline George Delbrick Loyd Sturtz
Naomi Everline Frank Delbrick Joseph Sturtz
Gertrude Everline Catherine Knepper Lillie Sturtz
Perci Shaffer Alles Witt Sarah Sturtz
Elinora Shaffer Annie Fechtig Mary Snyder
Catherine Snyder. Amma Wills Mary Paul
Herman Hesselothen Also Mrs. Christ Engle and Mrs. Eli Uhl.

On this occasion the following persons were taken in church as full members by the act of Confirmation:

Philip Delbrick Margaret Shaffer Clara Snyder

—B. Knepper, Pastor.

This is the close of my fifty-five years in the Gospel ministry in the Wellersburg congregation. During this time as the records show I have:

Joined in Marriage 763 couples
Confirmed 941
Baptized 2,314
Attended to Funerals 751

Marriage Fees, I received $1,086
For attending funerals 605

It can hardly be believed, yet it is true, that I traveled fully 3,000 miles to attend funerals, for which I got no pay.

—B. Knepper.

September the 13th, 1902. I, by the solemn rite of confirmation, received Doctor Samuel C. Fechtig as a full member of the Reformed Church. This might be called an extreme case in regard to age of both parties, as I was in the 87th, and the Doctor in his 80th year.

—B. Knepper, Pastor.

P.S. Both living in the same place for 54 years, always good friends.

On the 21st of September, 1902, the observance of the Lord’s supper was conducted in the Wellersburg congregation of the Reformed Church, by Rev. C. Hauser from Cumberland, Md. About 28 appeared at the Lord’s Table.

—B.
FACTS ABOUT THE REFORMED CHURCH IN WELLENSBURG, PA.

In 1846, I came to Wellersburg, after having received a call to become Pastor of the Reformed Church at this place. I was a licentiate at the time.

From some of the old settlers I then learned the history of the Wellersburg Church, as being the joint property of the E. Lutheran and the Reformed Church.

I had my information from Henry Hoyman, Daniel Korns, and Barbara Shaffer, who were then old people, and knew all about how the church was started.

It was in this way: Land was bought by different persons, to the amount of 17 acres, and then donated to the Church. The land was then to be leased for 99 years, after which it would fall back again to the Church.

Of these lands; 14 acres were bought by members of the Reformed (Reformite) and given to the Church; and 3 acres by members of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. The old Church Record showed that the Reformed (Reformite) preachers at Wellersburg were:

- Henry Geise---------1798 to 1818.
- J. Keefer-----------1823 to
- H. E. F. Voight-------1827 to 1829.
- H. G. Ibbekin--------1831 to 1844.

B. Knepper took charge, June 18, 1846, and is still Pastor of the Charge to the present date, 1896. Now 1901.

It appears there was a mistake made in the name in making the deed for the Church by writing "Presbyterian" instead of "Reformed". The reason of this appears was; as at that time all the members being German were under the impression that the English of "Reformite" was Presbyterian. Then as the was written in English, hence the mistake was made by writing Presbyterian instead of Reformed.

All the members ever belonging to this congregation were Reformed (Reformite), and so were all the ministers serving this congregation.

This is the history of the Wellsburg Reformed Church, and sufficient proof that the Reformed and not the Presbyterians were part owners of the Wellsburg Church, and Church property.

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.

The two trustees, to which the deed was made; Bare and Reichard were Reformed, not Presbyterian. Bare was Ex-Judge Bare's, of Somerset, grandfather.

-----B. Knepper, Pastor.
Retired June, 1901.
OF THE ORIGIN OF THE REFORMED CONGREGATIONS IN MY CIRCUIT.

All the information I can secure in my congregations of their origin are very meager.

More I cannot find out about the Reformed congregation in Wellersburg with the aid of the Church Book, and the testimony of the older members of the congregation than this:

There was preached by Rev. H. Geise from about 1798 until 1818. After that by J. H. Reifer 1823 to. Then by H. E. F. Voight from 1827 to 1829. Then by H. G. Ibbecken from 1833 to 1844. And then by B. Knepper from 1846 until the present 1901.

In the Greenville congregation the preachers were: H. E. F. Voight 1827 to 1829. H. G. Ibbecken from 1833, uncertain how long. B. Knepper from 1846 until the present, 1873. (Added later) Still on until July 1901, retired. (Note)—this last sentence was intended for the paragraph above.

In the Mulls congregation the preachers were: Ibbecken 1834 to 1837. After that Currad for a short time. After that Ibbecken again for about 1½ years until he died. Then B. Knepper until the present, 1873.

In the Hoyman's congregation the preachers were: H. G. Ibbecken 1832 to 1845. B. Knepper from 1846 to the present, 1897.

About the White Oak congregation there is no information.

So far as the membership in these congregations is concerned, in the year 1846 it was as follows:

Wellersburg--------43
Greenville--------13
Mulls-------------9
Hoyman's--------11
White Oak--------11

NOTE: This was taken from a private paper of Rev. B. Knepper, and was found in the Wellersburg Church Record Book, and was translated by Prof. D. A. Bauman. In part of this translation the German order, rather than the English, is used.

NOTE: The concluding sentence of the paragraph on the Greenville congregation which reads: "(Added Later) Still on until July, 1901 retired." This belongs to the paragraph of the Wellersburg congregation, but was misplaced.
NOTE: The following lists of members were found on a private paper of Rev. B. Knepper’s, and contains the names of members of the congregations served by him. These papers were found in the Wollersburg Church Record Book. The first is undated, and is probably the oldest; the second bears the date of 1861.

A. WAGAMAN’S

M. Will
Kessiah Will
John Bridigum
Elizabeth Bridigum
Joseph Boyer
Mary Coughenour
Lydia Coughenour
Margaret Coughenour
And. Wagaman
Adam Shaffer (Left the Church)
John Schritchfield
Julian Schritchfield
Peter Saurser ------13

FINKS

Michael Fink ------gone
Elisa Fink ------gone
Jacob Fink ------gone
William Fink ------gone
Henry Fink ------gone
Mary Fink ------gone
Mary Moser ------gone
Reb. Moser ------gone
Anthony Wessner
Julian Wessner
Christian Petenbrink
Mrs Petenbrink
Elizabeth Moyer
Jacob Bittner ------gone
Jonathan Bittner
Moses Bittner
William Bittner
Dina Bittner
Rebecca Tidy ------gone
Lidia Fink ------gone
Deborah Fink ------gone
Cath. Hoffman
Jos. Tressler
Elizabeth Petenbrink ------gone
Elizabeth Shoemaker ------25

TAKEN INTO CHURCH

Catherine Fink ------gone
Hannah M. Fink ------gone
Hannah C. Shoemaker

KENNEL’S (Hoyman’s)

H. Hoselroth
Mina Hoselroth
Conrad Knepenberger
Mary Knepenberger
Mina Knepenberger
Margaret Emerick
And. Emerick
Israel Emerick
William Konnel
Herriette Kennel
Margaret Stortz
Daniel Korns
Caroline Korns
Henry Besz
W. Diffenderfer ------gone
Sa. Diffenderfer ------gone
John Mothman ------died
William Knepenberger
Sopah Hasselroth ------19

J. WAGAMAN’S

Jacob Hay ------gone
Luisa Hay ------gone
Jacob Shroyer
Elis. Shroyer ------died
Abr. Shroyer
Magd. Shroyer
Joseph Heckman
Rebecca Heckman
John Smith
Jacob Smith
Daniel Smith
Adam Smith
Juliana Smith
Sally Smith
William Klutz ------gone
Solomon Klutz
Samuel Klutz
Mary Klutz
Barbara Glassbrunner ------gone
Daniel Heryer
Mr. Hessong ------died
Mrs Hessong
Catherine Hoffman

TAKEN INTO CHURCH Aug.1853.

John Wagaman
Elizabeth Wagaman
Margaret Smith ------26.
Mary Hyasong
Hannah Hyasong
Margaret Klutz
Liley Klutz
John Hay
Elizabeth Hay

WELLERSBURG
Daniel Dehaven --died
Daniel Korns --gone
Solomon Kennel --gone
H. Delbrook --died
M. Boone --died
Polley Beal --died
Lydia Beal --died
Barbara Shaffer --died
Rosina Dehaven --died
Christina Trautman --died
Rebecca Trautman --gone
Catherine Delbrook --gone
Lili Bone
Elisa Plank
Susanna Beal --died
Elizabeth Beal
Catherine Beal
Susanna Beal
Catherine Shumaker
Caroline Hoyman
Mary E. Sopp --gone
Polley Wingert --died
Sarah Hall
Susanna Miller --gone
Christian Kennel --died
Caroline Nealis
Re. Kennel --gone
Sus. Kennel --gone
Sus. Gaumer --died
Elis. Gaumer --died
Elizabeth Korns --died
Catherine Reiber --died
Salley Bankheart --died
Charles Hoyman
Salcom Fechting --died
Catherine Knepper
Elenora Shaffer
Dina Close
Sevella Long --died
Elizabeth Cook
Mrs Johnson --gone
Earnest Hassman --gone
Henry Hassman --gone
Mary Hassman --gone
Elizabeth Hassman --gone
Susanna Hoyman --died
Polley Hoyman --died
Marian Gaumer --died

WHITE OAK
So. Engle
Dina Engle
B. Crosby
Lovina Crosby
Peter Reiber
Cath. Reiber
Herman Reiber
George Reiber
William Reiber
William Reiber
Solomon Reiber
John Reiber
William Null
Mrs Null
Eliza Hensel
Jonathan Long
Samuel Long
Erick Long
Lovina Bowman
Polley Lencord
Tilley Shumaker
Lilley Shumaker
Peter Shumaker
M. Rachel Kennel
Sol. Cook
Jonathan Bittner
Josiah Bittner
Sol. Weimer
Adam Lepley
John Crosby
James Crosby
Samuel Crosby
Eli Beal
Salley Engle
Dina Engle
Eliza Geiger
Mary Geiger
Elisa Lepley
John Tressler
Lydia Tressler
Joseph Tressler
Salley Tressler
Catherine Tressler
Lydia Broadwater
Catherine Albright
Henry Albright
Balinda Albright
Joseph Hoffman
Caroline Beck
Widow Shockey
Adam Cook
Christina Lepley
Jeremiah Shockey
Sarah Witt.
Ellen Tidy
Michael Abbot
Elizabet Abbot
Hiram Crosby
Elizabeth Crosby --54.

IRREGULAR MEMBERS
Daniel Beal --died
William Dehaven --died
Jacob Fink --died
Israel Shoemaker --died
Elizabeth Shoemaker --died
Jeremiah Shockey
Peter Engle Rebecca Miller
Mrs Engle David Weisel
John Boone Mrs Weisel
Mrs Wasserbein Catherine Shoemaker,
GREENVILLE

Henry Rembold
Chri. Rembold
Jacob Garlets
Jacob Garlets, Jr.
Joseph Garlets
Daniel Garlets
Reb. Garlets
Elis. Garlets
C. A. Garlets
Mady Jones
James Caton
Mrs. Caton
Mary Meese
Salley Meese
Miss Meese
Mrs Meese
Joseph Glotfelty
Mrs. Glotfelty
Nancy Hutzel
Mary Hutzel
Cath. A. Werner
Martin Housel
Lydia Housel
John Bittner
Sam Bittner
Sol. Bittner
Susan Bittner
Dina Engle --Wid.
Elizabeth Lowry
Mrs Mrs Long of D.
Cath Slimminger
Reb. Baker
Susanna Deihl
Isaiah Deihl
Hannah Gumbert
Daniel Reiser
Mrs Resh
Peter Engle
Harriette Hutzel
Matilda Hutzel
Barbara Meese
Polley Schleininger
Salley Flower
George Meese ——47.

Catherine Poorbaugh
Elis. Poorbaugh
Cath. Schweitzer
Solomon Shaffer
Eliza Coughenour
Valentine Bridigum
Adam Spagy
Daniel Spagy
Margaret Spagy
Emmanuel Exline
Luiza Exline
Eliza Bittner
Cadilla Bittner
Enn Miller
Adam Brant
Mary Brant
Susan Brant
Frank Ringler
Cath. Mull
Mary Mull
George Caton
Elizabeth Poorbaugh of J.? Polley Farner

TAKEN INTO THE CHURCH BY CONFIRMATION
SEPTEMBER THE 3RD, 1853.

Philip Poorbaugh
George Glass
Sarah Poorbaugh
Dina Bittner
Susanna Bittner
Elizabeth Shaffer
Salley Shaffer ——42.

NOTE: This list of names probably dates
from the time in which he began his
work in 1846 to the late fifties.

MULLS

Jacob Poorbaugh
Harriette Poorbaugh
John Poorbaugh
Eliza Poorbaugh
George Poorbaugh
Polley Poorbaugh
Sam Poorbaugh
Uriah Poorbaugh
Andrew Poorbaugh
Jacob Schweitzer
Daniel Schweitzer
Mary Schweitzer
NOTE: The following list of names were the names of persons who were members of the Churches served by Rev. B. Knepper while the Pastor of the Wills Creek Charge. This list bears the date of 1861.

LIST OF NAMES 1861.

WELLSBURG

D. Dehaven
Eli Shaffer
Henry Moser
Bar. Shaffer
Ly. Beal
Pol. Wingert
Cath. Delbrook
Eliz. Plank
C. Shumaker
Car. Devore
Anne Moser
Sarah Hall
Eliz. Geiger
Sallie Bankhead
C. Hoyman
Eliz. Shaffer
Dina Close
Eliz. Cook
Hulda Knee
Friscailla Kushner
Mrs Withington
Mina Mothman
W. Fisher
C. A. Shockey
Mrs Cook
D. Knee
Jerius Shockey
Sol. Cook
M. Baker
Levi Shockey
Mary Royster
Herriette Johnson
Mrs Delbrook
Mary Dehaven
Scvilla Shockey
Wliza. Martin. --37.

Salley Lepley
Eliza. Geiger
Mary Geiger
Eliza. Lepley
John Tressler
Lydia Tressler
Salley Tressler
Cath. Albright
Herrertt Albright
Chris. Bittner
Hiram Crosby
Susan Boyer
Lily Crosby
Margaret Smith
Mary Weimer
Mrs J. Weimer
Jack Stoner
Mrs Stoner
Sam Bowman
Nath. Crosby
Henry Albright
Mrs Albright
Mrs Seibert
Lucinda Engle
Cath. Engle
John Engle
Mrs Smith of Christ. Mrs Werner
John Weimer, Jr.
Mariah Weimer
Dina Briscoe
Rachel Long
Mary J. Null. --48. Di. Schwarmen

GREENVILLE

Jacob Lint
Joseph Lint
Sol. Hershiser
Christian Rembold
Jacob Garlets, Sr.
Jacob Garlets, Jr.
Eliza. Garlets
C. A. Albright
Mady Doms
James Caton
Mrs Caton
Mary Meese
Salley Meese
Miss Meese
George Meese
Mrs Meese
Jury Glotfeltly
Cath. Glotfeltly

Nancy Hutzell
Cath. A. Werner
John Bittner
Sol. Bittner
Sus. Albright
Dina Engle
Lydia Glotfeltly
Herriette Hutzell
Matilda Caton
Dnr. Meese
Mrs Meese
Polley Schlininger
Reb. Garlets
Herriette Bittner
Sol. Lowry
Israel Glotfeltly
Simon Caton
Sam Meese
Cyrus Werner
Juli Werner
Eliza. Werner
Lydia Miller
Dina Summert
Mary Meese
Dina Hutzell
Christ. Werner

WHITE OAK

Sol. Engle
Dina Engle
Lovina Crosby
Cath. Rieber
Will Reiber
George Reiber
Sol. Reiber
John Reiber
Eliza. Hensel
Jon. Long
Joseph Bittner
Sol. Weimer
John S. Weimer
Adam Lepley

Sol. Engle
Dina Engle
Lovina Crosby
Cath. Rieber
Will Reiber
George Reiber
Sol. Reiber
John Reiber
Eliza. Hensel
Jon. Long
Joseph Bittner
Sol. Weimer
John S. Weimer
Adam Lepley
MULLS

Jacob Poorbaugh
Harriet Poorbaugh
John Poorbaugh
Eliza. Poorbaugh
George Poorbaugh
Urias Poorbaugh
Sarah Poorbaugh
John Poorbaugh
Eliza. Poorbaugh
Andrew Poorbaugh
Da. Schweitzer
Mary Schweitzer
Cath. Dively
Val. Bridigum
Adam Spagy
Margaret Spagy
E. Exline
Luisa Exline
Cadil Keefer
P. Poorbaugh
A. Poorbaugh
Cath. Null
Eliza. Poorbaugh of P.
Polley Farner
George Glass
Dina Bittner
Sus. Bittner
Polley Bittner
Mrs Weller
Eliza. Coughenour
Jonathan Poorbaugh
Her. Poorbaugh
Math. Poorbaugh
Sus. Poorbaugh
Anna Poorbaugh
Mary Wagaman
Sarah Wagaman
John Wagaman
M. Kemric
Sarah R. Reese
David Bittner
Enepel Weller
Sarah Poorbaugh.—43.

PINK'S

Anthony Weesner
Juli Weesner
Ch. Petenbrink
Mrs Petenbrink
Eliza. Moyer
Jona. Bittner
Mrs Bittner
William Bittner
Dina Bittner
Sus. Tressler
Israel Shumaker
Eliza. Shumaker
Hannah Reiber
Peter Weimer
Sophia Weimer
Lydia Bittner
Lydia J. Bittner
Joseph Tressler
Eliza. Tressler
Gunrad Nickle
Eliza. Nickle
Ann. E. Miller
Sarah Shumaker
Julian Shumaker
Cath. Boyer
Mary May ——26.

MOUNT PLEASANT (J. Wagaman)
(Shroyer Church)

Jacob Shroyer
Abe Shroyer
May Shroyer
Joseph Heckman
Reb. Heckman
John Smith
Jacob Smith
Dan. Smith
Ade Smith
Salley Smith
Julii Smith
Sol. Klitz
Sam Klitz
Mary Klitz
Cath. Klitz
Daniel Heryer
Margaret Nowry
Mary Hyssong
Hannah Hyssong
Lily Coughenour
Margaret Smith
Susan Smith
Cath. A. Smith
Cath. Smith ——25

KENNELS

H. Hosselroth
R. Kneppenberger
Mary Kneppenberger
Mary A. Kneppenberger
E. Emerick
Israel Emerick
William Kemker
Herrdette Kemker
Margaret Stortz
Lucinda Stortz
D. Korns
Caroline Korns
Will Kneppenberger
Soph. Hosselroth
Sally Hosselroth
Fred Hosselroth
Lydia Boyer
Cath. A. Kemker
Val. Kemker
Hannah Wockes
Lydia Lowry
Eiler Albright
Hansom Shockaker
Rob. Shoemaker
Sus. Kemker
Martin Boom
Lily Boom
John Hyssong ——28
Matthias Shumaker
Solomon Shumaker
Eliza Boyer

KENNELS Cont.

Eliza Kemker
Samuel Boyer
Eliza Ebbelerline
Mary C. Emerick
Susan Bone
Susanna Bone
John Bone.

SOUTH MILLS
(Southampton Mills)

John Crosby
Elizabeth Crosby
Adam Cook
Dan. Beal
Elizabeth Beal
Cath. Crosby
Eliz. Beal ——3
Mrs Beal
Caroline Brick
Lydia Broadwater
Mrs Cook. ——11.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF MEMBERS</th>
<th>HOW RECEIVED</th>
<th>WHEN RECEIVED</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Reiber------</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>October 28, 1868</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordia M. Telland-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie Bookholtz-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Riner-----</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>May 27, 1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Hiner---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Shumaker---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Shumaker---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Konnel-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Beal--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Lepley----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy E. Welman----</td>
<td>By Application</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Gray-------</td>
<td>By Bap. &amp; Conf.</td>
<td>13, 1872</td>
<td>At her home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson K. Beal-----</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>25, 1872</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Beal-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Wilmouth----</td>
<td>By Bap. &amp; Conf.</td>
<td>April 1, 1866</td>
<td>At A. Wilmot's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Johnson-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Hillary-------</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>In the Spring 1873</td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Swain---------</td>
<td></td>
<td>In Fall 1873</td>
<td>Not here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Polly Hoff-----</td>
<td></td>
<td>March 1876</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Hillary------</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 4, 1878</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percival Shaffer---</td>
<td></td>
<td>8, 1878</td>
<td>Left Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satie Moser--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allace Moser-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Kneirem------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Shaffer------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Wills--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Close--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Cas----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cas---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Everline--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias Everline--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Everline------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarett Everline-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Beal---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kneirem------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Moser--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Moser---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Debeaver----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Shumaker------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Shumaker------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Sturtz-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Sturtz--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabellas Elrich---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Shaffer-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gessner-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Close-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mens Steck---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Shaffer-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Shaffer-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Reiber------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie Reiber-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Shaffer---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Habner---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Martin---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERS RECEIVED———-E. KNEPPER, CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF MEMBERS</th>
<th>HOW RECEIVED</th>
<th>WHEN RECEIVED</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Exline-----</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>May 31, 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sop. Hosselroth---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Everline----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Schneider---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Hosselroth----</td>
<td></td>
<td>November 20, 1880</td>
<td>Left Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Hosselroth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Getz------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Schneider-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Frank Swine---</td>
<td></td>
<td>5, 1881</td>
<td>Left Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Snyder-------</td>
<td></td>
<td>5, 14, 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Sturtz--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Eliza Sturtz-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Moser----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Kneirim-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Hosselroth--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Cath. Moser-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Davis--------</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 5, 1887</td>
<td>Left place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Everline-----</td>
<td></td>
<td>5, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva Oss---------</td>
<td></td>
<td>5, May 24, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Everline-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aten Shaffer--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose B. Kennel------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Delbrick-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha E. Everline---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Alles Kosfor-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Shaffer-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHURCH MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF MEMBERS</th>
<th>HOW RECEIVED</th>
<th>WHEN RECEIVED</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hoyman------</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Korns------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Reiber------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Reiber------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Reiber--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Reiber------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Kennel----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kennel-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Kennel-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Dehaven----- By Permission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ear----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosina Dehaven-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Shaffer----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salma Wilhelm-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anan M. Wilhelm----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Ulh---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Korns-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salley Bankheart---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reiber--------</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Reiber------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Gaumer-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gaumer---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Kennel-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Beal---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beal----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Members</td>
<td>How Received</td>
<td>When Received</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Hassman</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>June 10, 1854</td>
<td>To Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hassman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hassman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hassman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died since the Dixon Bridge disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Guemer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died出色 Kennels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Petenbrink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Hosselroth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Suter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Request October 1, 1854</td>
<td>Gone away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Grotz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Labau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Savage Kennels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Trautman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation June 1857</td>
<td>Died 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulda Knee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate October 2, 1858</td>
<td>To Fairhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Shaffer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td>Mt. Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Summert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Ebberline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Ebberline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A. Hosselroth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Knepper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marg. M. Witt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Summert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Bucholtz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Kennel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinora Shaffer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation December 12, 1859</td>
<td>To Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Reizer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie M. Knepper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevilla Shockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Heiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Moser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dohrlock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dehavn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salley Withington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bap. &amp; Conf. May 1861</td>
<td>These 3 went to Camp Wilkins as soldiers against Rebellion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kneec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarius Shockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Shockey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Gitson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td>November 5, 1864</td>
<td>Gone Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. C. Bookholtz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Bittner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Eisell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Keitel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Schneider</td>
<td></td>
<td>Request April 1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Schneider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Schneider</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hoopengardner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate April 1867</td>
<td>Went West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Martha Mothman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation October 6, 1867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Eliza Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Members</td>
<td>How Received</td>
<td>When Received</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Hoyman</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hoyman</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Beal</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Trautman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Beal</td>
<td>By Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Delbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ebberline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ebberline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saloom Pechtig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Bucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Knepper</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Petenbrink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna E. Petenbrink</td>
<td></td>
<td>1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Sopp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Wingert</td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Winters</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Wessner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Korns, Jr.</td>
<td>By Confirmation</td>
<td>October 23, 1847</td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Korns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Fink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophiah Delbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Beyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Stortz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mena Kneppenberger</td>
<td>(Now Steck)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1849</td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wessner</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 7, 1849</td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hay</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Bittner</td>
<td></td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mull</td>
<td>Confirmation at</td>
<td>May 5, 1851</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Bone</td>
<td></td>
<td>on sickbed. June</td>
<td>Died July 4, 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bone</td>
<td>Bap. &amp; Conf.</td>
<td>July 4, 1851</td>
<td>Left here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Shaffer</td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td>December 6, 1851</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Flunk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Shumaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah Bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Beal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Beal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enne Hoyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Miller</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Moved Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne E. Trautman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Kennel</td>
<td>Confirmation on</td>
<td>S. B. May 8, 1853</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Mellis</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Moved away-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moadman</td>
<td>Renouncing the</td>
<td>Catholic faith</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic faith</td>
<td>July 31, 1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scovilla Long</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>October 3, 1853</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>Request</td>
<td>June 10, 1854</td>
<td>Left here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kneppenberger</td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belonged to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kennels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEATHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF DECEASED</th>
<th>TIME OF DECEASE</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Kennel</td>
<td>May 4th, 1849</td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Wilhelm</td>
<td>June 24th, 1849</td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophish Delbrook</td>
<td>September 26th, 1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Hay</td>
<td>September 10th, 1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Reiber</td>
<td>October 31st, 1850</td>
<td>Flux, Sore finger, old A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hoyman</td>
<td>November 9th, 1850</td>
<td>Rupture, Flux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Bone</td>
<td>July 3rd, 1851</td>
<td>Old Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Bouchur</td>
<td>June 7th, 1851</td>
<td>Old Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salma Wilhelm</td>
<td>March 18th, 1852</td>
<td>Sudden Attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna E. Trautman</td>
<td>January 19th, 1853</td>
<td>Dispepsia &amp; Liver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hoyman</td>
<td>February 22nd, 1853</td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Kennel</td>
<td>June 22nd, 1853</td>
<td>Typhoid Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Gaumer</td>
<td>February 5th, 1854</td>
<td>Flux, Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Trautman</td>
<td>May 15th, 1854</td>
<td>Lingering Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Beal</td>
<td>October 6th, 1854</td>
<td>Inflammation of Lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Trautman</td>
<td>July 12th, 1857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Reiber</td>
<td>December 17th, 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosina Dehaven</td>
<td>March 15th, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selhelena Hossleroth</td>
<td>March 29th, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Shockey</td>
<td>June 5th, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Beal</td>
<td>March 23rd, 1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Elisabeth Brod</td>
<td>September 27th, 1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Heiner</td>
<td>December 9th, 1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Delbrook</td>
<td>February 25th, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Korns</td>
<td>August 27th, 1861</td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Dehaven</td>
<td>March 16th, 1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gaumer</td>
<td>September 4th, 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Shockey</td>
<td>June 15th, 1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Sanker</td>
<td>September 6th, 1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Wellman</td>
<td>June 30th, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Korns</td>
<td>March 30th, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna E. Hochstetler</td>
<td>June 7th, 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Mertins</td>
<td>April 23rd, 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elner Dehaven</td>
<td>June 18th, 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C. Sturtz</td>
<td>July 15th, 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Huff</td>
<td>July 25th, 1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie S. Hillery</td>
<td>July 27th, 1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adam Schneider</td>
<td>April 21st, 1878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Stortz</td>
<td>November 29th, 1878</td>
<td>Aged--47-6-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovina Beal of C.</td>
<td>March 31st, 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Wingert</td>
<td>July 14th, 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Leidig</td>
<td>January 28th, 1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Witt</td>
<td>November 7th, 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah Gaumer</td>
<td>December 2nd, 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Hubner</td>
<td>January 7th, 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Reiber</td>
<td>April 8th, 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Delbruck</td>
<td>July 20th, 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Lapp</td>
<td>November 17th, 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie E. Lapp</td>
<td>December 19th, 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Lapp</td>
<td>December 26th, 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of Phillip Lapp</td>
<td>January 9th, 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Shaffer</td>
<td>December 19th, 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. Dehaven</td>
<td>January 10th, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Beal</td>
<td>February 28th, 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of Dr Michel</td>
<td>November 22nd, 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Mina Steck</td>
<td>December 19th, 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Brinham</td>
<td>January 13th, 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

" 65-  " 62-9-  " 42-  " 32-3-6-  " 61-6-11  " 72-2-  " 77-10-13  " 69-9-4-  " 13-7-  " 36-8-16  " 36-6-15  " 4-11-15  " 90-1-26  " 32-11-11  " 74-3-  " 1-2-12  " 58-5-1-  " 79-19-1.  "
**DEATHS continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES OF DECEASED</th>
<th>TIME OF DECEASE</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Grace Shaffer-----</td>
<td>January the 31st, 1892</td>
<td>44-4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Schneider----</td>
<td>May the 25th, 1892</td>
<td>18-1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Belle Burkitt-----</td>
<td>November the 30th, 1893</td>
<td>4-1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of Burkitt-----</td>
<td>December the 9th, 1893</td>
<td>16-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida May Burkitt---------</td>
<td>December the 19th, 1893</td>
<td>9-3-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The following is a letter written to Rev. B. Knepper by W. J. Baer, Attorney-at-Law, Somerset, Pa. Only a part of the letter is available, and is written below:

W. J. Baer,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Somerset, Pa.
November 6,

My dear sir;

"In reply to yours, I beg to say that the confounding of names does not affect the title of a deed made by the trustees of the Reformed end of the Lutheran churches will be good.

Of course, a decree could be procured, that would put an end to such nonsensical claims. But there is at this age, no necessity at all to incur the expense. ....

................

NOTE: The rest of the letter could not be found, and therefore could not be reproduced.

MEMBERS OF THE REFORMED CHURCH BY WHOM THE LAND WAS GIVEN FOR THE USE OF THE CHURCH.

Hoymans                  Flickinger                  Bare ----Trustee
Korns'                   Long                        Kennel
Reichard ---Trustee      Reiber                      Beal

MEMBERS OF THE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Uhl's                    Close                       Witt
Wilhelm                  

Of the 17 acres given to the Church, 14 were paid and given by members of the Reformed Church; and 3 by members of the Lutheran Church.

This is what the old members declared unto me in 1846.

---B. Knepper.
Catherine,----------------Born January 6, 1847.
Baptized January 24, 1847.
Parents--Samuel Riber & Wife, Delila.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lewis F,----------------Born March 11, 1847.
Baptized May 24, 1847.
Parents--Christian Ruple & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Edward,-----------Born May 30, 1847.
Baptized October 23, 1847.
Parents--Levi Shaffer & Wife, Polley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

-------------Born -------------------
Baptized February 20, 1848.
Parents--Samuel Close & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Henry,-----------December 27, 1847.--Born.
Baptized April 2, 1848.
Parents--Harry Baker & Wife, Sharlot.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Amanda,---------------Born May 24, 1848.
Baptized June 25, 1848.
Parents--Samuel Gaumer & Wife, Susana.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Henry,--------Born April 13, 1847.
Baptized 1847.
Parents--Isriel Shoemaker & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Catherine,-------Born December 6, 1848.
Baptized January 6, 1849.
Parents--John Rieber & Wife, Polly.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry Herison,--------Born December 13, 1848.
Baptized March 17, 1849.
Parents--William Witt & Wife, Elizabeth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Matthias,-------------Born January 15, 1849.
Baptized March 20, 1849.
Parents--Andrew Ebberline & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Luisa,---------------Born January 11, 1846.
Baptized April 1, 1849.
Parents--Reuben Moser & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Washington,-----Born July 23, 1848.
Baptized April 1, 1849.
Parents--Reuben Moser & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
John Henry,--------------------Born December 11, 1849.
Baptized April 1, 1849.
Parents---George Fair & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Elizabeth,--------------------Born August 1, 1849.
Baptized August 17, 1849.
Parents---Samuel Rieber & Wife Delila.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Perry,--------------------Born July 7, 1849.
Baptized August 19, 1849.
Parents---Samuel Close & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Catherine,--------------------Born July 30, 1848.
Baptized August 23, 1849.
Parents---Henry Schwop & Wife, Rebecca.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Ellen,--------------------Born July 30, 1849.
Baptized October 1, 1849.
Parents---Levi Shaffer & Wife, Polley.
By---Rev B. Knepper.

Samuel,--------------------Born March 25, 1850.
Baptized June 4, 1850.
Parents---Daniel Beal & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Anne Elizabeth,--------------------Born September 22, 1849.
Baptized June 25, 1850.
Parents---Jacob Korns & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elizabeth Anne,--------------------Born August 7, 1850.
Baptized October 13, 1850.
Parents---Solomon Korns & Mary.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Theodore,--------------------Born May 23, 1850.
Baptized January 1851.
Parents---Henry Komp & Rebecca.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Henry,--------------------Born November 9, 1850.
Bapt. sed-FEBRUARY 6, 1851.
Parents---John Rieber & Polley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Louisa,--------------------Born May 22, 1849.
Baptized February 14, 1851.
Parents---Valentine Lepley & Mariah.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William,--------------------Born February 8, 1851.
Baptized April 15, 1851.
Parents---Anthony Wesner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
John Marion,---------Born June 27, 1850.
               Baptized April 23, 1851.
Parents---Cornelius Witt.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin Washington,----Born March 29, 1850.
              Baptized April 24, 1851.
Parents---William Witt.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret Ellen,--------Born January 23, 1851.
              Baptized April 24, 1851.
Parents---Jacob Bittner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Joseph Langley,--------Born September 24, 1850. (Probably Parent)
               Baptized June 4, 1851.
Parents---
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Catherine,-------------Born May 15, 1851.
               Baptized June 22, 1851.
Parents---Christian Petenbrink.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

               Born
               Baptized July 4, 1851.
Parents---John Bone.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

               Born
               Baptized July 4, 1851.
Martin Bone----Parent.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Richard Henry,--------Born June 4, 1851.
               Baptized July 20, 1851.
Parents---Samuel Gaumer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Oliver,--------------Born April 13, 1851.
               Baptized July 20, 1851.
Parents---William Moser.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Henry,--------Born March 8, 1851.
               Baptized August 31, 1851.
Parents---John Flank.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Margaret,---------Born January 25, 1851.
               Baptized April 25, 1851.
Parents---Henry Miller.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Catherine Elizabeth,----Born October 7, 1851.
               Baptized December 14, 1851.
Parents----Levi Shaffer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Oliver Henry,--------Born August 18, 1852.
Baptized October 24, 1852.
Parent.---Jesse Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lovina,-------------Born August 20, 1852.
Baptized November 25, 1852.
Parents---Daniel Gaumer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Elizabeth,-----Born August 20, 1852.
Baptized December 18, 1852.
Parents---Henry Hoyman.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ellen Amelia,--------Born November 16, 1852.
Baptized April 10, 1853.
Parents---Josiah Dom.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Betsy Anne,---------Born November 9, 1851.
Baptized October 5, 1852.
Parents---Solomon Stortz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jonathan,----------Born April 14, 1853.
Baptized June 24, 1853.
Parents---Samuel Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Edward,------Born April 28, 1853.
Baptized June 24, 1853.
Parents---George Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Isaiah,------------Born December 11, 1852.
Baptized June 24, 1853.
Parents---Balaam Shoemaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Malinda,----------Born January 22, 1853.
Baptized June 24, 1853.
Parents---Benjamin Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Manerva,------Born June 15, 1853.
Baptized July 31, 1853.
Parents---Jerry Wingert.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Elisha,-------Born June 8, 1853.
Baptized July 31, 1853.
Parents---Levi Close.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Jane,---------Born March 25, 1853.
Baptized July 3, 1853.
Parents---Alfred Wilmoth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Hiram,  Born September 2, 1853.
Baptized March 20, 1854.
Parents—Joseph Boyer.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Martha,  Born March 31, 1854.
Baptized June 11, 1854.
Parents—John Mothman.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Ellen,  Born August 4, 1852.
Baptized July 26, 1854.
Parents—William Witt.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Samuel Jefferson,  Born June 29, 1854.
Baptized
Parents—
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Jacob,  Born August 20, 1854.
Baptized September 24, 1854.
Parents—Mrs Hossman.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Amely,  Born January 25, 1852.
Baptized September 24, 1854.
Parents—Henry Kemp.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Franklin,  Born September 4, 1854.
Baptized December 20, 1854.
Parents—Solomon Korns.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Levi,  Born October 22, 1854.
Baptized December 20, 1854.
Parents—Levi Shaffer.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Born
Baptism
Parents—Solomon
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Wellington,  Born December 24, 1853.
Baptized April 8, 1855.
Parents—Eli Shaffer.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

John William,  Born December 26, 1854.
Baptized April 8, 1855.
Parents—Eli Shaffer.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Sophia Armina,  Born June 19, 1854.
Baptized April 8, 1855.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.
John Wilson,--------Born March 10, 1858.
Baptized July 26, 1858.
Parents---Daniel Horns & Caroline.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Susan Catherine,-------Born June 15, 1858.
Baptized July 25, 1858.
Parents---Sm. Close & Henreitta.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Anna Cordilla,---------Born April 28, 1858.
Baptized August 9, 1858.
Parents---J. Dom & Polley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Henry,------------Born November 7, 1858.
Baptized January 12, 1859.
Parents---H. Moser & Anne.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Edward,--------Born February 3, 1857.
Baptized April 19, 1859.
Parents---Cunrad Fisher & F.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Oliver Perry,---------Born May 10, 1853.
Baptized May 12, 1859.
Parents---George Beal & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Anna Manda,-----------Born October 26, 1856.
Baptized May 12, 1859.
Parents---George Beal & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Harrison,------Born October 3, 1859.
Baptized May 12, 1859.
Parents---George Beal & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Edward,--------Born April 19, 1857.
Baptized September 1, 1859.
Parents---James Johnson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Susan Amelia,---------Born August 26, 1858.
Baptized September 1, 1859.
Parents---James Johnson.
Rev. B. Knepper.

Maria Christina,-------Born September 26, 1859.
Baptized October 30, 1859.
Parents---Wilhelm Ernst.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lucinda,-------------Born August 8, 1857.
Baptized November 1, 1859.
Parents---Peter Knepp.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
William Henry,-----------Born January 25, 1855.
Baptized April 8, 1855.
Parents---Conrad Fisher.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Frederick,-----------Born September 30, 1854.
Baptized May 20, 1855.
Parents---Christian Petenbrink.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Randolph,-------Born February 13, 1855.
Baptized July 10, 1855.
Parents---H. Kneppenberger.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Freeman,-------------Born January 15, 1855.
Baptized August 1, 1855.
Parents---Levi Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Calvin Luther &
Benjamin Franklin,-----Born May 8, 1855. (Twins)
Baptized August 26, 1855.
Parents---B. Baker & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dina,------------------Born March 4, 1855.
Baptized August 26, 1855.
Parents---George Albright.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cunrad,----------------Born February 2, 1857.
Baptized July 4, 1857.
Parents---Henry Muhl.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George,---------------Born June 30, 1857.
Baptized July 25, 1857.
Parents---George Albright.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elizabeth,------------Born August 28, 1852.
Baptized August 9, 1857.
Parents---John Gaumer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret,------------Born September 3, 1856.
Baptized August 9, 1857.
Parents---John Gaumer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Benson,-------------Born July 17, 1856.
Baptized August 9, 1857.
Parents---Levi Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Allis A,--------------Born January 25, 1858.
Baptized May 1858.
Parents---Barney Dilley & R.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Henry Frederick,----------Born May 6, 1860.
Baptized May 28, 1860.
Parents--Henry Kneppenberger.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

E. E. Elsworth,----------Born June 12, 1861.
Baptized March 17, 1862.
Parents--Jerius Shockey.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Levi Uriah,----------Born March 1, 1862.
Baptized June 22, 1862.
Parents--John Plank.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Catherine,----------Born April 26, 1862.
June 24, 1862 -----Baptized.
Parents--Fred Kneppenberger.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Charley,----------Born May 17, 1860.
Baptized September 15, 1862.
Parents--John Gaumer.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

James,----------Born January 30, 1863.
Baptized November 5, 1863.
Parents--George Kennel.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Luisa,----------Born November 2, 1860.
Baptized September 28, 1863.
Parents--Samuel Blubaugh & Wife.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Thomas Getz,----------Born August 26, 1862.
Baptized September 28, 1863.
Parents--Samuel Blubaugh & Wife.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Delila Anne,----------Born May 22, 1856.
Baptized February 22, 1864.
Parents--Andrew Mull & Wife.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry Wilson,----------Born July 28, 1851.
Baptized February 22, 1864.
Parents--Andrew Mull & Wife.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Andrew Meade,----------Born September 4, 1863.
Baptized February 22, 1864.
Parents--Andrew Mull & Wife.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.

Juli Elsworth,----------Born June 21, 1863.
Baptized February 22, 1864.
Parents--Wilson S. Taylor.
By-----Rev. B. Knepper.
Herriete Catherine,---------Born September 6, 1863.
Baptized February 22, 1864.
Parents--Henry Kemp.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Will Barnades,----------Born January 16, 1863.
Baptized November 22, 1863.
Parents---Ann Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Masuria,------------Born April 22, 1863.
Baptized January 17, 1864.
Parents---Din. Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George B,---------------Born December 3, 1863.
Baptized January 17, 1864.
Parents---Mr. Leibau.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Herrison,--------Born December 21, 1863.
Baptized March 28, 1864.
Parents---Anthony Wessner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Elizabeth,----------Born October 14, 1863.
Baptized June 13, 1864.
Parents---Thomas Gray.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry Thomas,------------Born June 13, 1864.
Baptized July 31, 1864.
Parents---Jacob May.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charle E,--------------Born February 8, 1860.
Baptized September 25, 1864.
Parents---James Johnson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James R,--------------Born July 30, 1862.
Baptized September 25, 1864.
Parents---James Johnson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary E,---------------Born May 3, 1864.
Baptized September 25, 1864.
Parents---John Flank.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Catherine,-----------Born March 5, 1864.
Baptized September 25, 1864.
Parents---Levi Rizer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Frank Persival,---------Born December 11, 1863.
Baptized September 25, 1864.
Parents---Eli Shaffer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Susanna,--------Born August 31, 1864.
Baptized October 17, 1864.
Parents---Da. Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jonathan Grant,------Born July 12, 1864.
Baptized October 27, 1864.
Parents---Balasam Shumaker.
Rev. B. Knepper.

Catherine B,--------Born March 22, 1865.
Baptized March 12, 1865.
Parents---Chancy Boyer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Rebecca Jane,--------Born February 5, 1865.
Baptized March 12, 1865.
Parents---Ja. Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

C. H. David,--------Born January 5, 1865.
Baptized April 9, 1865.
Parents---C. Martin.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry Valentine,-----Born June 27, 1865.
Baptized June 13, 1865.
Parents---Peter Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lucy Anne,----------Born July 5, 1862.
Baptized July 18, 1865.
Parents---Dan. Trautman.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Emma,--------------Born May 15, 1864.
Baptized July 18, 1865.
Parents---Dan. Trautman.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Fusi,--------Born June 6, 1865.
Baptized July 23, 1865.
Parents---George Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Jane,--------Born October 28, 1865.
Baptized December 26, 1865.
Parents---Fred Hosselroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Wesley,------Born December 9, 1865.
Baptized December 30, 1865.
Parents---Jacob May.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George,------------Born September 4, 1864.
Baptized January 1, 1866.
Parents---Randolph Delbrook.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Annie Elizabeth, October 15, 1865. Born.
Baptized May 14, 1866.
Parents—Christian Oble.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

George Johnson Cook, Born April 6, 1866.
Baptized December 8, 1866.
Parents—A. F. Naugle.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Catherine, Born December 16, 1866.
Baptized March 3, 1867.
Parents—D. Shumaker.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Adaline, Born December 23, 1864.
Baptized January 16, 1867.
Parents—Levi Close.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

William Henson, Born December 20, 1866.
Baptized January 16, 1867.
Parents—Levi Close.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles H., Born September 4, 1865.
Baptized January 16, 1867.
Parents—C. Landus.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

William Howard, Born June 17, 1866.
Baptized November 19, 1866.
Parents—William Johnson.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Anna Carlotti, Born June 27, 1867.
Baptized January 13, 1868.
Parents—Cornelius Witt.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Arbut, Born June 22, 1866.
Baptized 14, 1868.
Parents—James Johnson.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Clarissa, Born October 24, 1867.
Baptized January 14, 1868.
Parents—James Johnson.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin, Born November 13, 1867.
Baptized June 1, 1868.
Parents—F. Kneppenberger.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Perry Franklin, Born April 17, 1867.
Baptized June 11, 1868.
Parents—John Flank.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.
Charles Augustus,----------Born March 30, 1869.
  Baptized June 14, 1869.
  Parents---Philip Meyers.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mina Margaret,----------Born December 9, 1868.
  Baptized June 13, 1869.
  Parents---C. Martin.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Martha Asolta,----------Born September 27, 1868.
  Baptized August 10, 1869.
  Parents---George Wilhelm.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

----------Born January 20, 1869.
  Baptized August 27, 1869.
  Parents---Isaac Thorp.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry Frank,----------Born May 14, 1869.
  Baptized September 5, 1869.
  Parents---Frank Albright.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Barbara E,----------Born March 15, 1870.
  Baptized April 20, 1870.
  Parents---H. Haskemire.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William F,----------Born February 7, 1868.
  Baptized August 9, 1868.
  Parents---Henry Moser.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Isabel Agnes,----------Born January 24, 1867.
  Baptized November 4, 1867.
  Parents---Jacob Martz.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Virginia,----------Born January 28, 1870.
  Baptized April 26, 1870.
  Parents---John Foster.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Samuel Grant,----------Born November 4, 1869.
  Baptized May 30, 1870.
  Parents---D. Stortz.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lucy,----------Born October 21, 1867.
  Baptized September 6, 1868.
  Parents---R. Dilbourge.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John,----------Born October 21, 1869.
  Baptized May 15, 1870.
  Parents---R. Dilbraugge.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Herman,-----------Born May 18, 1870.
   Baptized June 12, 1870.
   Parents---Henry Steal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cunrad,------------Born August 1, 1870.
   Baptized September 4, 1870.
   Parents---Jacob Steal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lewis Filmore,-------Born August 23, 1870.
   Baptized December 21, 1870.
   Parents---L. W. Brinham & Wife, Emma.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Alfred Wilmoth,------Born August 20, 1870.
   Baptized January 6, 1871.
   Parents---Jeremiah Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Frederick W,---------Born December 27, 1870.
   Baptized
   Parents---C. Martins & Wife.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John H,-------------Born March 7, 1870.
   Baptized
   Parents---John Galligar & Mary Shumaker.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Delila,------------Born September 26, 1870.
   Baptized January 1, 1872.
   Parents---D. Shumaker & Wife.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Franklin,----------Born June 14, 1866.
   Baptized January 1, 1872.
   Parents---Jacob D. Shumaker & Wife, Cathern
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin,----------Born July 11, 1868.
   Baptized January 1, 1872.
   Parents---Jacob D. Shumaker & Wife, Cathern
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Silvester,---------Born April 8, 1871.
   Baptized January 1, 1872.
   Parents---Jacob D. Shumaker & Wife, Cathern
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mina Elisa,--------Born November 14, 1871.
   Baptized December 25, 1871.
   Parents---Henry Steil.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Matilda,----------Born March 26, 1871.
   Baptized December 25, 1871.
   Parents---Fred Hosselroth.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.
William,------------Born November 11, 1871.
Baptized May 13, 1872.
Parents---Simon Gray.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Henry,---------Born October 26, 1871.
Baptized March 11, 1872.
Parents---Philip Meyers.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Francis Marion,-----Born October 26, 1871.
Baptized December 24, 1871.
Parents---Jesse Kennel & L.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Christina Clara Sophia,--Born April 15, 1870.
Baptized May 26, 1872.
Parents---John Flank & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Joseph Frank,--------Born July 4, 1872.
Baptized July 28, 1872.
Parents---Hen. Hosselroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Grant,--------Born March 14, 1872.
Baptized August 18, 1872.
Parents---David Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Telila,------------Born April 3, 1872.
Parents---Frank Getz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William,------------Born June 1871.
Baptized September 11, 1872.
Parents---D. Trautman.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Henry,-------Born April 16, 1872.
Baptized September 19, 1872.
Parents---Henry Gitson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Rose Abel,----------Born January 27, 1872.
Baptized September 30, 1872.
Parents---Sam. Kennel, Jr.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Catherine,-------Born November 29, 1871.
Baptized September 11, 1872.
Parents---Henry Moser & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Amy Elizabeth,-------Born August 20, 1872.
Baptized December 17, 1872.
Parents---John Lepley & Susan.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Wesley, Born March 7, 1873.
    Baptized April 26, 1873.
    Parents—Fred Hosselroth & S.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

John Edward, Born January 27, 1873.
    Baptized August 17, 1873.
    Parents—G. Glessen.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Norman Reuben, Born April 7, 1873.
    Baptized August 24, 1873.
    Parents—John Shumaker & Wife.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Hannah Matilda, Born January 1, 1873.
    Baptized August 24, 1873.
    Parents—Jacob Martz & Wife.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Alfred Jesse, Born August 5, 1873.
    Baptized September 1, 1873.
    Parents—William Cook & Wife, Jane.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

√John Edward, Born July 23, 1873.
    Baptized October 12, 1873.
    Parents—Christian Martin & Wife, Elizabeth.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret, Born December 15, 1872.
    Baptized May 23, 1873.
    Parents—Jacob Sommert & Wife.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Rebecca, Born July 29, 1871.
    Baptized May 1872.
    Parents—Cornelius Witt & E.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Mina May, Born August 19, 1873.
    Baptized September 28, 1873.
    Parents—Robert Oss & M.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

John Edward, Born March 18, 1873.
    Baptized September 28, 1873.
    Parents—Simon Rizer.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

C. W., Born September 26, 1872.
    Baptized December 21, 1873.
    Parents—Will J. Deremore.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.

William H., Born March 14, 1872.
    Baptized December 15, 1873.
    Parents—Levi Martz & Jn.
    By—Rev. B. Knepper.
Elizabeth Catherine, --- Born November 8, 1873.
   Baptized December 15, 1873.
   Parents --- Levi Martz & Jn.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Sophia, --------- Born July 3, 1872.
   Baptized February 16, 1874.
   Parents --- James Lissel & Wife.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Louisa, --------- Born February 15, 1870.
   Baptized February 15, 1874.
   Parents --- James Lissel & Wife.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Elizabeth, -------- Born December 5, 1873.
   Baptized March 5, 1874.
   Parents --- William Morrison.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

George Wellington, ------ Born September 26, 1872.
   Baptized December 21, 1873.
   Parents --- William J. Deremore.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Martha, --------------- Born February 8, 1874.
   Baptized February 20, 1874.
   Parents --- Philip Thomas.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

George Washington, ----- Born March 2, 1874.
   Baptized April 12, 1874.
   Parents --- Mr. F. O'Donnel.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

James --------------- Born July 26, 1874.
   Parents --- John Adam Snyder.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Alfer Etta, ---------- Born July 31, 1874.
   Baptized August 3, 1874.
   Parents --- Esti Boyer.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Ellen, ---------- Born October 18, 1870.
   Baptized August 3, 1874.
   Parents --- Nelson Bittner & Herriette.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Jennie Anez, --------- Born January 1, 1874.
   Baptized August 3, 1874.
   Parents --- Nelson Bittner & Herriette.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Caroline Elisa, --------- Born September 1, 1874.
   Baptized November 8, 1874.
   Parents --- Herman Martz.
   By --- Rev. B. Knepper.
Mina Catherine,--------Born January 31, 1874.
Baptized March 30, 1874.
Parents---Daniel Everline & Christina.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

John William,----------Born October 20, 1874.
Baptized May 17, 1875.
Parents---John Lepley, & Susan.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Philip Andrew,----------Born April 2, 1875.
Baptized May 23, 1875.
Parents---Matthias Everline.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Ida,-------------------Born March 31, 1872.
Baptized July 25, 1875.
Parents---Coalman.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Carrie,-----------------Born February 8, 1875.
Baptized July 25, 1875.
Parents---Valentine Emerick.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Lilley Bell,------------Born December 26, 1871.
Baptized July 30, 1875.
Parents---A. Trimble & Wife.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Lula May,--------------Born December 30, 1873.
Baptized July 30, 1875.
Parents---A. Trimble & Wife.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Ida Savilla,------------Born July 26, 1875.
Baptized September 5, 1875.
Parents---Jonathan Beal & M.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Margaret,-------------Born April 10, 1863.
Baptized September 5, 1875.
Parents---Beal.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Charles Matthew,-------Born October 29, 1872.
Baptized December 18, 1875.
Parents---John Flunk.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Eliza Ellen,-----------Born November 2, 1875.
Baptized December 18, 1875.
Parents---William Flunk.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Sarah Addis,----------Born September 6, 1875.
Baptized February 20, 1876.
Parents---Peter Sturtz & Wife.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.
Annie Alles,---------Born February 21, 1876.
Baptized April 28, 1876.
Parents---Fred Roselroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Simon Wil. Washington,---Born March 30, 1876.
Baptized May 3, 1876.
Parents---William Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lorenzo Wellington,------Born November 17, 1875.
Baptized May 14, 1876.
Parents---John I. Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary,------------------Born April 9, 1876.
Baptized May 14, 1876.
Parents---Henry Schneider.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Albert,--------Born October 23, 1875.
Baptized May 28, 1876.
Parents---John Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Thomas,------Born February 7, 1873.
Baptized December 25, 1873.
Parents---Hiram Burley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Walter,------Born April 23, 1876.
Baptized June 4, 1876.
Parents---Robert Oss.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Jane,---------Born March 6, 1874.
Baptized May 6, 1876.
Parents---Benjamin Bittner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John William,-------Born February 25, 1876.
Baptized May 6, 1876.
Parents---Benjamin Bittner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Osgood Howard,------Born April 25, 1875.
Baptized, June 25, 1876.
Parents---M. Porter.

,--------Born
Baptized June 25, 1876.
Parents---Glitz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Edward,-----Born September 3, 1874.
Baptized July 3, 1876.
Parents---Adam Burkhart.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Jimmie Thomas,-------Born October 31, 1874.
Baptized August 28, 1876.
Parents---William Witt.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Elizabeth,-------Born June 10, 1875.
Baptized October 4, 1876.
Parents---William Albright.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Hannah Re.----------Born January 25, 1876.
Baptized November 4, 1876.
Parents---Solomon Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Elmer,-------Born September 20, 1876.
Baptized November 4, 1876.
Parents---Lafayette Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin Frank,-------Born September 6, 1875.
Baptized November 5, 1876.
Parents---Josiah Burkheart.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Agnes,--------Born June 5, 1876.
Baptized November 5, 1876.
Parents---Andrew Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Calvin Hays,--------Born April 2, 1876.
Baptized November 6, 1876.
Parents---Noah Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Daniel Philip,-------Born August 22, 1876.
Baptized November 12, 1876.
Parents---Daniel Everline.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry,------------Born September 4, 1876.
Baptized December 5, 1876.
Parents---Jonathan Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jessie Estella,------Born January 23, 1876.
Baptized December 25, 1876.
Parents---Adam Trimble.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Malinda Alice,-------Born September 7, 1876.
Baptized May 13, 1877.
Parents---Hiram Bittner & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Matthias Henry,------Born January 4, 1877.
Baptized March 14, 1877.
Parents---Henry Dilbrick & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Mary Magdaline,----------Born June 20, 1876.
    Baptized July 14, 1877.
    Parents---Philip Meyers & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Erwin,----------August 24, 1873.---Born.
    Baptized May 3, 1874.
    Parents---John Tressler & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Berthy Alice,----------Born January 24, 1877.
    Baptized June 3, 1877.
    Parents---John Lepley & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Anna Bell,----------Born April 6, 1877.
    Baptized July 28, 1877.
    Parents---Christian Martin.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Christian,----------Born July 22, 1875.
    Baptized July 28, 1877.
    Parents---Wreider & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harvi Hays,----------Born February 9, 1877.
    Baptized July 15, 1877.
    Parents---Sam. Shumaker & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Norman,----------Born July 30, 1877.
    Baptized August 16, 1877.
    Parents---W. Reiber & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elphe Genette,----------Born June 13, 1876.
    Baptized August 22, 1877.
    Parents---D. Bachman & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lora Alles,----------Born February 21, 1877.
    Baptized September 23, 1877.
    Parents---Solomon Shumaker & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Murtle Hays,----------Born July 20, 1876.
    Baptized June 9, 1877.
    Parents---Hiram Burley & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins)--Adie Elizabeth,----------Born August 31, 1877.

Aden Charles,----------Born August 31, 1877.
    Baptized October 9, 1877.
    Parents---William Shaffer & Wife.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lotte Rebecca,----------Born July 26, 1877.
    Baptized---March 1, 1878.
    Parents---Peter Kneiream.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Agnes C. Matilda,-----Born January 21, 1876.
Baptized March 20, 1878.
Parents--H. Hackemeyer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Howard Clinton,------Born September 28, 1876.
Baptized March 23, 1878.
Parents--George Lepley.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Edward Dalten,-------Born November 25, 1877.
Baptized March 23, 1878.
Parents--George Lepley.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Elmira Rebecca,------Born April 11, 1878.
Baptized May 5, 1878.
Parents--Noah Sturtz.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Ira Sankey,----------Born April 1, 1878.
Baptized May 4, 1878.
Parents--John Beal & Wife.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Stewart Ohio,--------Born July 1, 1877.
Baptized May 26, 1878.
Parents--Esti Boyer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Malinda,-------------Born October 1877.
Baptized May 27, 1878.
Parents--Levi Martz.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

E. Hays,------------Born November 22, 1876.
Baptized December 16, 1877.
Parents--George Baker.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Nevin Emery,--------Born July 15, 1877.
Baptized December 25, 1877.
Parents--Eli Shaffer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Mable,--------Born April 7, 1876.
Baptized December 25, 1877.
Parents--Charles Shaffer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

A. Grace,----------Born September 7, 1877.
Baptized December 25, 1877.
Parents--Charles Shaffer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

B. C.--------------Born August 14, 1875.
(Twins)--Mendy Agnes---------Born August 14, 1875.
Baptized August 6, 1876.
Parents--George Rieber.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.
Birdy Walter,--------Born May 3, 1877.
    Baptized June 9, 1878.
    Parents---Jacob Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Melford,--------Born January 22, 1877.
    Baptized July 29, 1877.
    Parents---Father's name not put down,
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Franklin,-----Born May 7, 1878.
    Baptized June 29, 1878.
    Parents---George Wreider.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret C.----------Born May 18, 1878.
    Baptized June 30, 1878.
    Parents---H. Kelley.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jacob Henry,--------Born July 4, 1878.
    Baptized September 28, 1878.
    Parents---Ja. Codelle.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Eliza Arabella,-------Born June 25, 1874.
    Baptized November 7, 1875.
    Parents---John Beal.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Howard,-------Born May 7, 1875.
    Baptized November 7, 1875.
    Parents---Nelson Bittner.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Warde,--------------Born January 16, 1878.
    Baptized November 1, 1878.
    Parents---Andrew Kennedy.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Amaline Sophia,-------Born November 6, 1878.
    Baptized January 23, 1879.
    Parents---D. Everline.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Evie, May,-----------Born December 12, 1878.
    Baptized February 7, 1879.
    Parents---Fred Bosselroth.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Thomas,-------Born May 28, 1876.
    Baptized February 23, 1879.
    Parents---Josiah Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dasie May,-----------Born September 19, 1878.
    Baptized February 23, 1879.
    Parents---Josiah Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Dalton Theodore,-----Born August 28, 1878.
    Baptized April 13, 1879.
    Parents---Peter Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Edgar,--------Born January 10, 1879.
    Baptized April 23, 1879.
    Parents---Sam. Kenna, Ju.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ervin Benj.--------Born October 4, 1877.
    Baptized November 3, 1878.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

    Baptized May 31, 1879.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Martha Elisa,--------Born December 17, 1878.
    Baptized March 16, 1879.
    Parents---Henry Delbrook.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clarence Lee,--------Born May 21, 1878.
    Baptized May 22, 1879.
    Parents---Frank Miller.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles L,----------Born April 6, 1878.
    Baptized May 22, 1879.
    Parents---Joseph Emerick.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lora May,-----------Born March 4, 1879.
    Baptized July 20, 1879.
    Parents---Peter Petenbrink.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Wil.--------Born June 17, 1879.
    Baptized July 20, 1879.
    Parents---Sam J. Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Catherine,-----Born May 9, 1879.
    Baptized July 12, 1879.
    Parents---George Lotz.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James M.----------Born January 10, 1879.
    Baptized August 10, 1879.
    Parents---Emmanuel Korns.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Edgar Simon,--------September 24, 1879.---Born.
    Baptized August 11, 1879.
    Parents---Simon Rizer.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.
George Harrison, Born August 11, 1880.
Baptized November 7, 1880.
Parents—Peter Shumaker.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Catherine, Born October 12, 1880.
Baptized November 21, 1880.
Parents—Daniel Sturtz.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Addes, Born September 6, 1876.
Baptized February 1879.
Parents—Peter Sturtz.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Maria E., Born January 23, 1879.
Baptized February 27, 1879.
Parents—Philip Lopp.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

George Daniel, Born December 20, 1880.
Baptized January 26, 1881.
Parents—Henry Delbrook.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

William H., Born August 30, 1880.
Baptized December 4, 1880.
Parents—George Lotz.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Wilson, Born October 4, 1879.
Baptized May 22, 1881.
Parents—William Bittner.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara A., Born September 25, 1880.
Baptized May 15, 1881.
Parents—William Emerick.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Eva Jenette, Born April 5, 1880.
Baptized June 5, 1881.
Parents—Peter Shumaker.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Groville Wash, Born June 22, 1880.
Baptized June 18, 1881.
Parents—Henry Moser.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret Elisa, Born March 8, 1881.
Baptized July 3, 1881.
Parents—Daniel Everline.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Ada Elizabeth, Born March 17, 1881.
Baptized July 3, 1881.
Parents—John Shumaker.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.
Albert Nathan,----------Born January 28, 1876.
                           Baptized September 28, 1879.
                           Parents---Shroyer.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Anne,----------Born November 26, 1878.
                           Baptized September 28, 1879.
                           Parents---Charles S. Beal.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Calvin,----------Born September 25, 1878.
                           Baptized September 28, 1879.
                           Parents---Albert D. Crosby.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin,----------Born January 1878.
                           Baptized September 28, 1879.
                           Parents---B. Bittner.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Henry,----------Born January 18, 1879.
                           Baptized April 13, 1877.
                           Parents---Samuel Is. Shumaker.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jesse Bruce,----------Born May 10, 1880.
                           Baptized May 10, 1880.
                           Parents---Jacob Shumaker.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Edward,----------Born February 8, 1880.
                           Baptized May 10, 1880.
                           Parents---John Elrich, Jr.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jesse Walter,----------March 28, 1880.--Born.
                           Baptized April 28, 1880.
                           Parents---Solomon Shurtz.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elenora,----------Born July 30, 1880.
                           Baptized August 1, 1880.
                           Parents---Hiram Bittner.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Albert,----------Born April 28, 1880.
                           Baptized August 15, 1880.
                           Parents---George Rieber.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ellen Victoria,----------Born April 1, 1872.
                           Baptized December 25, 1874.
                           Parents---Esti Boyer.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Herriette Lovina,----------Born August 24, 1874.
                           Baptized December 25, 1874.
                           Parents---Esti Boyer.
                           By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Harry Albert,-------Born October 11, 1880.
   Baptized July 17, 1881.
   Parents---William Reiber.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jacob Herrison,------Born May 7, 1881.
   Baptized August 28, 1881.
   Parents---Samuel Is. Shumaker.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elmira,-----------Born
   Baptized September 5, 1881.
   Parents---John N. Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Martha Agnes,-------Born
   Baptized September 5, 1881.
   Parents---John N. Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elizabeth M.--------Born August 4, 1879.
   Baptized August 29, 1879.
   Parents---Matthias Everline.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clarence Benjamin,---Born September 18, 1878.
   Baptized October 16, 1881.
   Parents---John J. Emerick.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lilly Mae,---------Born August 17, 1881.
   Baptized October 16, 1881.
   Parents---John L. Emerick.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Isaiah W.---------Born September 22, 1861.
   Baptized October 16, 1881.
   Parents---Isaiah Jones.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Almira,----------Born September 23, 1867.
   Baptized August 1881.
   Parents---D. Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Martha Agnes,------Born August 3, 1869.
   Baptized August 1881.
   Parents---D. Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Ame,--------Born March 18, 1863.
   Baptized October 26, 1881.
   Parents---D. Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Rebecca,---------Born October 31, 1865.
   Baptized October 26, 1881.
   Parents---D. Beal.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Charles Will. Robert,---Born September 18, 1881.
Baptized November 6, 1881.
Parents---Robert Oss.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William E,----------Born November 1, 1880.
Baptized December 18, 1881.
Parents---Hiram Bittner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

David Thomas,--------Born February 3, 1871.  Died---2-14-1896.
Baptized February 6, 1882
Parents---Daniel Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Elmer,---------Born August 9, 1873.  Died---2-10-1882.
Baptized February 6, 1882.
Parents---Daniel Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Virginia,---------Born January (Toward the last) 1875.
Baptized February 6, 1882.
Died---2-14-1882.
Parents---Daniel Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Baptized February 6, 1882.
Parents---Daniel Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Oratia C,----------Born November 21, 1879.  Died---2-9-1882
Baptized February 6, 1882.
Parents---Daniel Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Baptized February 6, 1882.
Parents---Daniel Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elnora,-----------Born September 1879.
Baptized March 7, 1881.
Parents---Charlie Shaffer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Malinda,----------Born February 15, 1881.
Baptized March 7, 1881.
Parents---Charlie Shaffer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret Ellen,-----Born May 27, 1882.
Baptized July 9, 1882.
Parents---Matthias Everline.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Herbert Early,------Born November 27, 1881.
Baptized March 11, 1882.
Parents---John Lepley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Charles Christopher,---Born March 11, 1881.
Baptized May 1, 1881.
Parents---Frank Miller.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Edward,----------Born January 10, 1880.
Baptized December 1881.
Parents---Compton.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elisa Margaret,----------Born July 4, 1875.
Baptized June 25, 1882.
Parents---M. Tauber.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Earl Gray,--------------Born February 1, 1878.
Baptized June 25, 1882.
Parents---M. Tauber.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Susan Bla.------------Born June 14, 1880.
Baptized June 25, 1882.
Parents---M. Tauber.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Eva Ellen,-----------Born April 8, 1877.
Baptized July 20, 1882.
Parents---J. W. Nelson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Was,------------Born July 5, 1880.
Baptized July 20, 1882.
Parents---J. W. Nelson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

St. Lewis,------------Born March 30, 1881.
Baptized May 1, 1881.
Parents---Jacob Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Samuel,-------------Born April 1, 1879.
Baptized May 1, 1881.
Parents---Jacob Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lewis Wilson,--------Born November 19, 1880.
Baptized May 1, 1881.
Parents---Emmanuel Korns.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Baptized May 1, 1881.
Parents---George Weisel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Norman,------------Born November 14, 1881.
Baptized January 15, 1882.
Parents---John Beal.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Clara May,---------Born August 26, 1881.
Baptized March 6, 1882.
Parents---J. Bluebaugh.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Walter Scott,--------Born December 21, 1880.
Baptized August 15, 1882.
Parents---Scott Binkhart.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Christie,----------Born March 23, 1880.
Baptized September 21, 1882.
Parents---Sol. Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clarence Herbert,----Born August 12, 1882.
Baptized September 25, 1882.
Parents---Sam. Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clarence Benjamin,---Born August 14, 1882.
Baptized October 29, 1882.
Parents---Ben. Kelley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Albert Edwin,--------Born June 17, 1882.
Baptized November 5, 1882.
Parents---Hiram Bittner.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Hiram James,----------Born August 18, 1882.
Parents---George Reiber.
Baptized November 6, 1882.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Rebecca,--------Born June 29, 1882.
Baptized January 26, 1883.
Parents---Sam. Leidig.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Miss Christour,--------Born
Baptized March 4, 1883.
At----Sol. Shumaker's.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Zona Edith,----------Born December 24, 1882.
Baptized March 11, 1883.
Parents---Jacob H. Ross.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie May,----------Born September 4, 1882.
Baptized March 19, 1883.
Parents---Charley Schung.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Franklin,-------Born August 22, 1879.
Baptized May 30, 1880.
Parents---Solo. Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
John Peter,----------Born December 28, 1882.
   Baptized June 3, 1883.
   Parents---Peter Kneiriem.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Bertha May,--------Born March 26, 1882.
   Baptized August 6, 1883.
   Parents---John Emerick.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cora May,----------Born March 26, 1882.
   Baptized August 6, 1883.
   Parents---J. Alex. Emerick.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ammer Lon,---------Born July 8, 1880.
   Baptized August 6, 1883.
   Parents---And. Kennel.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Russel,------------Born February 18, 1883.
   Baptized August 6, 1883.
   Parents---And. Kennel.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Edward,----Born April 24, 1882.
   Baptized June 11, 1882.
   Parents---Solomon Shumaker.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jacob Walton,------Born July 26, 1883.
   Baptized September 2, 1883.
   Parents---Jacob Emerick of A.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins)---Early Theodore,--------Born July 2, 1883.
        Delila May----------Born July 2, 1883.
   Baptized September 16, 1883.
   Parents---Josiah Emerick of Jacob.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harvi Alvin,-------Born October 16, 1882.
   Baptized January 2, 1883.
   Parents---Peter Petenbrink.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Elmer,-------Born September 23, 1883.
   Baptized January 21, 1884.
   Parents---Simon Lepley & Mary.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Sophia,--------Born October 17, 1883.
   Baptized November 29, 1883.
   Parents---William Plank.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Evelin,------------Born November 3, 1878.
   Baptized February 4, 1884.
   Parents---Otho Wills.
   By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Leanora, --------- Born April 3, 1881.  
Baptized February 4, 1884.  
Parents --- Otho Wills.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry, ------------- Born December 17, 1883.  
Baptized February 4, 1884.  
Parents --- Otho Wills. 
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Elmer, ------ Born June 11, 1883.  
Baptized February 3, 1884.  
Parents --- Emmanuel Korns.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

George Edward, ------- Born September 20, 1883.  
Baptized February 22, 1884.  
Parents --- Samuel Guamer.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Nelly M.------------ Born April 11, 1883.  
Baptized February 22, 1884.  
Parents --- William Wills.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Nelly Arverta,-------- Born December 5, 1880.  
Baptized 1884.  
Parents --- Millard Lepley.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

B. Valentine,-------- Born October 27, 1884.  
Baptized 1884.  
Parents --- Millard Lepley.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Sophia,--------- Born November 17, 1883.  
Baptized November 29, 1883.  
Parents --- William Plank.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

George Edward,-------- Born September 20, 1883.  
Baptized February 22, 1884.  
Parents --- Sm. Guamer.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Manerva,------------ Born April 11, 1883.  
Baptized February 22, 1884.  
Parents --- Wil. Wills.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

William,------------ Born September 2, 1883.  
Baptized April 26, 1884.  
Parents --- Sol. Shumaker.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.

Andrew Oscar,-------- Born March 17, 1884.  
Baptized May 6, 1884.  
Parents --- D. Everline.  
By --- Rev. B. Knepper.
Ames Jacob,----------Born August 3, 1872.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—John Martz & Elizabeth.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Jane,----------Born July 11, 1877.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—John Martz & Elizabeth.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Effie May,----------Born April 27, 1879.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—John Martz & Elizabeth.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Walter Beecher,----------Born January 3, 1883.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—John Martz & Elizabeth.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Ferrie Dallon,----------Born March 24, 1884.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—George Martz.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Edward,----------Born January 10, 1883.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—R. Shumaker.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Simon Millert,----------Born January 6, 1884.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—Hiram Bittner.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Harvey Milton,----------Born September 16, 1883.
Baptized May 18, 1884.
Parents—W. E. Bittner.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Louisa Indiana,----------Born February 4, 1884.
Baptized May 11, 1884.
Parents—Lewis Emerick.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

James, Elmer,----------January 12, 1884.—Born
Lincoln, Garfield,----------January 12, 1884.—Born
Baptized June 15, 1884.

Effie Jenette,----------Born April 14, 1883.
Baptized June 22, 1884.
Parents—Leyfeitte Emerick.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Howard Milton,----------Born October 16, 1882.
Baptized September 28, 1884.
Parents—Sol. Shaffer.
By—Rev. B. Knepper.
Lilie Sevilla,--------Born October 19, 1880.
Baptized November 2, 1884.
Parents---Conrad Tressler.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Samuel Matthias,--------Born December 16, 1884.
Baptized January 13, 1885.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Elsworth,--------Born January 19, 1885.
Baptized January 19, 1885.
Parents---Wilson Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Eva Gertie,-------------Born October 2, 1882.
Baptized February 19, 1885.
Parents---Simon Rizer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Ada,-------------Born November 3, 1884.
Baptized March 5, 1885.
Parents---Peter Petenbrink.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Carrie Edna,----------Born October 5, 1884.
Baptized March 12, 1885.
Parents---Daniel Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Susan Anna,------------Born November 27, 1884.
Baptized May 10, 1885.
Parents---Henry Kelley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara May,------------Born October 18, 1884.
Baptized May 17, 1885.
Parents---Henry Wilmoth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cora Allace,----------Born November 20, 1884.
Baptized June 21, 1885.
Parents---Sam. Lepley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Eva Grace,-----------Born January 29, 1885.
Baptized June 21, 1885.
Parents---George J. Cook.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins)---Naomi Cecile,--------Born May 30, 1885
Gertrude May,--------Born May 30, 1885.
Baptized June 28, 1885.
Parents---D. Everline & Wife.

Henry Percy Oliver,----Born May 17, 1885.
Baptized July 8, 1885.
Parents---Henry Hessellroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Austin Clinton,------Born December 30, 1884.
Baptized July 29, 1885.
Parents--Jonathan Kennel.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin Oswald,------Born May 20, 1884.
Baptized October 18, 1885.
Parents--Randolph Brinham.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Lewis Cleveland,------Born September 16, 1885.
Baptized October 18, 1885.
Parents--Peter Kneiper.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

James R.-------------Born April 30, 1885.
Baptized October 18, 1885.
Parents--John Elrich, Jr.
By--Rev. B. Knepper

,-------------Born
Baptized November 8, 1885.
Parents--P. Ward.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

,-------------Born
Baptized November 8, 1885.
Parents--P. Ward.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

,-------------Born
Baptized November 8, 1885.
Parents--P. Ward.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

,-------------Born
Baptized November 8, 1885.
Parents--P. Ward.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Earn M.------------Born May 10, 1871.
Baptized November 14, 1885.
Parents--Jesse Gaumer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Rachael M.--------Born May 1873.
Baptized November 14, 1885.
Parents--Jesse Gaumer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Edward,------------Born March 8, 1875.
Baptized November 14, 1885.
Parents--Jesse Gaumer.
By--Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins) Clara Elizabeth,-----Born October 10, 1885.
   Jane Althea,-----Baptized December 28, 1885.
   Parents--Fred Pechtig & Kate Snyder.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.
Effie Anne,----------Born February 18, 1884.
    Baptized May 23, 1885.
    Parents---Sol. Emerick.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Doree Dalton,---------Born November 24, 1884.
    Baptized December 28, 1885.
    Parents---Millard Lepley.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jacob Thomas,---------Born December 18, 1885.
    Baptized January 23, 1886.
    Parents---Thomas Hartland.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Eatha Gerthy,---------Born April 23, 1886.
    Baptized May 23, 1885.
    Parents---Theo. Kennel.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Melora Estell,--------Born March 15, 1886.
    Baptized May 16, 1886.
    Parents---Peter Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret Hay,---------Born April 7, 1886.
    Baptized July 9, 1886.
    Parents---Henry Wilmoth.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(2,026 Baptism)

Minora Estell,--------Born March 15, 1886.
    Baptism June 6, 1886
    Parents---B. F. Baker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Etta,----------Born August 29, 1886.
    Baptized October 20, 1886.
    Parents---Samuel Shumaker.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

----------Born
    Baptized August 28, 1886
    Parents---Herman Emerick.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

----------Born
    Baptized August 28, 1886.
    Parents---Herman Emerick.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(2,031 Baptism)

----------Born
    Baptized August 28, 1886.
    Parents---Herman Emerick.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jesse Clarence,--------Born July 7, 1886.
    Baptized September 12, 1886.
    Parents---Simon Lepley.
    By---Rev. B. Knepper.


Mary Christina,---------Born July 29, 1883.
  Baptized July 31, 1887.
  Parents---Martin Tauber & Wife.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Arnon,---------Born July 30, 1886.
  Baptized July 31, 1887.
  Parents---Martin Tauber & Wife.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Anne,---------Born July 11, 1882.
  Baptized August 21, 1887.
  Parents---Tressler.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Maud,---------Born March 17, 1884.
  Baptized August 21, 1887.
  Parents---Bell.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George H.,---------Born December 8, 1885.
  Baptized August 21, 1887.
  Parents---Bell.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jesse,---------Born December 26, 1886.
  Baptized September 3, 1887.
  Parents---John Emerick.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lizzie Jane,---------Born August 15, 1887.
  Baptized September 24, 1887.
  Parents---Moses Logston.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Florence Estella,---------Born January 18, 1887.
  Baptized October 19, 1887.
  Parents---Amma Kennel.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ruth Hulda,---------Born August 29, 1887.
  Baptism October 8, 1887.
  Parents---Matthias Everline.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cora Allace,---------Born August 27, 1887.
  Baptism October 9, 1887.
  Parents---Samuel Gaumer.
  By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Harry Edward,---------Born July 9, 1887.
  Baptized October 23, 1887.
  Parents---Charles Gaumer.
  By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Roy Ervin,---------Born April 19, 1886.
  Baptized October 24, 1887.
  Parents---George Baker.
  By---Rev. B. Knepper.
William C.,---------Born September 25, 1886.
          Baptized December 3, 1887.
          Parents---Perry Kennel.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Hannah,---------Born October 22, 1887.
          Baptized December 18, 1887.
          Parents---Emmanuel Korns.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dalton Lewis,---------Born April 1887.
          Baptized January 2, 1888.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.
          Parents---B. Huff.

Etna Luisa,---------Born February 12, 1888.
          Baptized September 24, 1888.
          Parents---B. Frank Baker.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George William,--------Born March 19, 1887.
          Baptized March 1, 1888.
          Parents---W. L. Domm.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Earl Theodore,--------Born February 21, 1888.
          Baptized April 12, 1888.
          Parents---Henry Wilmoth.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Franklin,------Born March 4, 1888.
          Baptized March 14, 1888.
          Parents---Perry Baker.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lucinda B.,---------Born June 18, 1887.
          Baptized April 15, 1888.
          Parents---Hiram Bittner.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles W.,----------Born September 9, 1887.
          Baptism April 15, 1888.
          Parents---Isa. Martz.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Josephine,----------Born January 2, 1885.
          Baptized May 27, 1888.
          Parents---Charles Poorbaugh.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Catherine,------Born September 4, 1887.
          Baptism May 27, 1888.
          Parents---Charles Poorbaugh.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lena Catherine,-------Born September 26, 1886.
          Baptism May 27, 1888.
          Parents---Will Murray.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Ervin Alfred, -------------- Born August 8, 1885.
          Baptized June 10, 1888.
          Parents---Peter Shumaker & Wife, Susan.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie E. ----------------- Born February 26, 1886.
          Baptized June 10, 1888.
          Parents---Peter Shumaker & Wife, Susan.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Christina, ---------------- Born February 17, 1883.
          Baptized September 24, 1888.
          Parents---Charles Shaffer & Wife, Sue.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Alvin, -------------- Born May 2, 1888.
          Baptized September 24, 1888.
          Parents---Charles Shaffer & Wife, Sue.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dora Allace, -------------- Born December 27, 1887.
          Baptized October 2, 1888.
          Parents---William Kennel.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Leroy, ------------------- Born January 29, 1886.
          Baptized December 3, 1888.
          Parents---Mil. Lepley & Wife.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Orrie Alvin, -------------- Born February 1888.
          Baptized December 3, 1888.
          Parents---Mil. Lepley & Wife.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie M. ----------------- Born September 20, 1888.
          Baptized January 23, 1889.
          Parents---H. Delbrook.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Grace, --------------- Born August 23, 1878.
          Baptized January 26, 1889.
          Parents---John E. Shaffer.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lora Pleasant, ------------ Born August 31, 1885.
          Baptized January 26, 1889.
          Parents---John E. Shaffer.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ralph Chesley, ----------- Born June 6, 1887.
          Baptized January 26, 1889.
          Parents---John E. Shaffer.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

          Baptized November 1888.
          Parents---John Shumaker.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Jessie May, --------------Born May 12, 1878.
Baptized January 31, 1889.
Parents---Solomon Cook.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ella May, ---------------Born October 23, 1888.
Baptized March 11, 1889.
Parents---Rev. Kelley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Bertha Gertrude,-------Born October 24, 1888.
Baptized March 11, 1889.
Parents---Was. Witt.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Perrie,----------Born July 10, 1875.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Josiah Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Ellen,------------Born November 16, 1808.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Josiah Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George W.-------------Born July 1, 1881.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Josiah Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Noah C.---------------Born December 18, 1887.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Josiah Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary,------------------Born November 3, 1884.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Alex. Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Agnes,-----------------Born August 15, 1886.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Alex. Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Gilbert,--------------Born October 15, 1887.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Alex. Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dora Fran.------------Born April 1885.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Lewis Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Hester Susan,--------Born November 28, 1886.
Baptized December 24, 1888.
Parents---Lewis Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Dacie Ellen, --------- Born August 12, 1888. (2,095 Baptisms)  
Baptized December 24, 1888.  
Parents—Lewis Emerick.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Martha E., --------- Born January 16, 1889.  
Baptized March 31, 1889.  
Parents—H. Petenbrink.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Joanna, ---------- Born January 6, 1886.  
Baptized May 6, 1889.  
Parents—R. Emerick.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

George Washing, ---------- Born January 29, 1888.  
Baptized May 6, 1889.  
Parents—R. Emerick.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

E. Frederick,---------- Born December 2, 1888.  
Baptized April 21, 1889.  
Parents—Hart. Tauber.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Anne,---------- Born October 4, 1888.  
Baptized May 25, 1889.  
Parents—Thom. Hartland  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Lydia Gertie,--------- Born March 29, 1887.  
Baptized May 26, 1889.  
Parents—P. K. Petenbrink.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin,------------ Born March 21, 1889.  
Baptized May 26, 1889.  
Parents—Jimmie Beal.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Lewis Russel,-------- Born March 12, 1889.  
Baptized June 9, 1889.  
Parents—Robert Oss.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Emmanuel George,------ Born February 17, 1889.  
Baptized July 14, 1889.  
Parents—Mose Logston.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Clayton Arlu,-------- Born April 6, 1889.  
Baptized October 8, 1889.  
Parents—Jacob Korns.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.

Lorence H.,---------- Born February 2, 1889.  
Baptized July 7, 1889.  
Parents—Mary Shertz.  
By—Rev. B. Knepper.
Bertha May,----------Born June 13, 1889.
      Baptized July 28, 1889.
      Parents---Philip Getz.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Frederick Lee,--------Born April 22, 1889.
      Baptized July 30, 1889.
      Parents---R. Wilmoth.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lawrence Herringon,----Born February 2, 1888.
      Baptized July 7, 1889.
      Parents---Emmich Sturtz.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Albert,--------Born June 19, 1888.
      Baptized August 27, 1889.
      Parents---Eph. Coughenour
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Benjamin,-------Born September 22, 1888.
      Baptized October 6, 1889.
      Parents---D. Trautman.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

R. Edward,------------Born July 31, 1889.
      Baptized January 16, 1890.
      Parents---Sam. Shumaker.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

G. Gilmore,-----------Born September 19, 1889.
      Baptized January 16, 1890.
      Parents---Wil. Kennel.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lydia Gertrude,-------Born June 23, 1889.
      Baptized January 16, 1890.
      Parents---Nor. Lepley.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

l. Norman Albert,------Born March 15, 1889. (2,116 Baptism)
      Baptized January 16, 1890.
      Parents---Jam. Boyer.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elmer Herbert,--------Born July 28, 1889.
      Baptized March 9, 1890.
      Parents---B. Frank Baker.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Albert,---------Born November 7, 1888.
      Baptized April 5, 1890.
      Parents---Sam. Lepley.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Rebecca,--------Born April 6, 1888.
      Baptized May 6, 1888.
      Parents---B. Trautman.
      By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Edna, -------------- Born April 17, 1890.
          Baptized April 19, 1890.
          Parents---A. Trimble.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Allace Sarah,-------- Born January 18, 1884.
          Baptized May 17, 1890.
          Parents--- Keefer.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lora Elizabeth,------ Born December 28, 1889.
          Baptized May 17, 1890.
          Parents--- Baker.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Robert,-------- Born October 31, 1889.
          Baptized May 19, 1890.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Henry,-------- Born January 6, 1889.
          Baptized May 19, 1890.
          Parents--- Robert Walsh.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

A. Victor,---------- Born November 7, 1889.
          Baptized June 10, 1890.
          Parents--- Perrie Kennel.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

W. Jefferson,-------- Born March 8, 1889.
          Baptized June 10, 1890.
          Parents--- Mrs. A. Witt.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

------------- Born
          Baptized June 29, 1890.
          Parents--- E. Susie Lepley.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Joseph Mervin,------- Born July 15, 1889. (2,132 Baptism)
          Baptized July 14, 1890.
          Parents--- Jacob Korns.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Nevin Lewis,-------- Born March 1890.
          Baptized July 14, 1890.
          Parents--- Wilson Korns.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Edgar,------------- Born February 23, 1890.
          Baptized August 3, 1890.
          Parents--- D. Everline.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles B.---------- Born May 21, 1889.
          Baptized August 4, 1890.
          Parents--- Hiram Bittner.
          By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Born
Baptized August 10, 1890.
Parents—Simon Boyer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Born
Baptized August 10, 1890.
Parents—Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Adam Oscar,------Born May 9, 1890.
Baptized August 24, 1890.
Parents---Simon Lepley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Norman L.------Born December 4, 1890.
Baptized September 12, 1890.
Parents---Peter Petenbrink
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ennie Eliza,------Born August 4, 1890.
Baptized September 21, 1890.
Parents---George Liebau.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

------Born October 23, 1890.
Baptized October 6, 1890.
Parents---Josiah Burkheart.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary May,------Born July 12, 1890.
Baptized November 2, 1890.
Parents---Dan. Trautman
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

H. Stanford,------Born January 11, 1890.
Baptized November 22, 1890.
Parents---C. A. Poorbaugh.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dan. Benson,------Born April 22, 1883.
Baptized November 22, 1890.
Parents---C. A. Poorbaugh.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Baptized November 22, 1890.
Parents---Joh. Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Lorah Christ,------Born February 21, 1890.
Baptized December 1, 1890.
Parents---Millard Lepley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Barney Dilley,------Born February 23, 1891.
Baptized April 20, 1891.
Parents---Henry Wilmoth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
George Frances,----------Born November 13, 1890.  
Baptized May 7, 1891.  
Parents---Edw. Shoemaker.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Victor Almeda,----------Born February 19, 1891.  
Baptized May 17, 1891.  
Parents---C. Grant Sturtz.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Osker Berton,----------Born April 28, 1890.  
Baptized May 17, 1891.  
Parents---Ross Ickes.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Virgie Alma,----------Born November 15, 1890.  
Baptized May 17, 1891.  
Parents---John Stair.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Elmer Clinton,----------Born March 10, 1891.  
Baptized June 3, 1891.  
Parents---Sam. Kemel.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

(Twins)---Joseph Wesley,----------Born September 4, 1887.  
Mary Elizabeth----------Born September 4, 1887.  
Baptized June 12, 1891.  
Parents---John Elrich, Jr.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Samuel Ervin,----------Born April 3, 1891.  
Baptized July 6, 1891.  
Parents---Henry Petenbrink.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Dora Naomi,----------Born June 1891.  
Baptized July 13, 1891.  
Parents---Ma. Everline.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Albert Jeremiah,----------Born June 26, 1891.  
Baptized August 9, 1891.  
Parents---Philip Getz.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

Sam. Wesley,----------Born December 29, 1890.  
Baptized September 27, 1891.  
Parents---Hiram Bittner.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

,----------Born  
Baptized September 27, 1891.  
Parents---Joh. Mertz  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.  

,----------Born  
Baptized October 11, 1891.  
Parents---Raupach.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Cate Edna,--------Born April 3, 1891.
Baptized September 10, 1891.
Parents---Sam. Caumer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Elizabeth,------Born July 4, 1891.
Baptized November 10, 1891.
Parents---Hiram Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Florence Almeda,-----Born July 21, 1891.
Baptized March 25, 1892.
Parents---Joseph Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Frank & -2-
-----Born
Baptized April 12, 1892.
Parents---Cate Snyder.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Benjamin Erwin,-----Born November 14, 1891
Baptized May 22, 1892.
Parents---George Martz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ole May,----------Born November 25, 1891.
Baptized May 14, 1892.
Parents---Rich. Emerick
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elmer Edgar,--------Born December 14, 1891.
Baptized June 12, 1892.
Parents---W. F. Swanger.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Dora Lillie,--------Born March 7, 1892.
Baptized July 4, 1892.
Parents---D. Everline.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Florence May,--------Born October 15, 1891.
Baptized July 14, 1892.
Parents---Albert Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

W. Earl,----------Born February 29, 1892.
Baptized September 6, 1892.
Parents---Wash. Witt.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
John L. ------------ Born February 26, 1896.
   Baptized July 9, 1892.
   Parents--James Elrich.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Malinda,------------ Born May 2, 1890.
   Baptized July 9, 1892.
   Parents--James Elrich.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie May,---------- Born March 30, 1892.
   Baptized July 9, 1892.
   Parents--James Elrich.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

John Daniel,-------- Born August 26, 1892.
   Baptized October 16, 1892.
   Parents--George Liebau.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Anna Catherine,------ Born July 27, 1892.
   Baptized October 24, 1892.
   Parents--Henry Delbrook.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Sarah Ellen,-------- Born May 9, 1891.
   Baptized November 16, 1892.
   Parents--Sam. Lepley
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry,------------- Born August 9, 1890.
   Baptized November 26, 1892.
   Parents--Mr Baley.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

           ------------ Born
   Parents--Mr Perdew.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

           ------------ Born
   Parents--Mr Perdew.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Grover Cleveland,---- Born October 13, 1892.
   Baptized November 27, 1892.
   Parents--George Paul.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Adaline,-------- Born September 26, 1892.
   Baptized December 5, 1892.
   Parents--Benj. Close
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.

Rosie Estella,-------- Born September 30, 1892.
   Baptized December 5, 1892.
   Parents--Hiram Sturtz.
   By--Rev. B. Knepper.
Lorene Murtal,--------Born June 28, 1892.
               Baptized December 11, 1892.
               Parents---Perry Kennel.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Effie Estella,--------Born November 6, 1892.
               Baptized Dec. 12, 1893.
               Parents---E. Petersbrink.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------Born
               Baptized February 5, 1893.
               Parents---Will. Kennel.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elsie Nevada,--------Born October 27, 1890.
               Baptized April 3, 1893.
               Parents---Norman Lepley.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------Born
               Baptized April 2, 1893.
               Parents---Walsh.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Caroe Elizabeth,--------Born March 13, 1893.
               Baptized April 28, 1893.
               Parents---Philip Getz.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ervin Clay,--------Born March 17, 1893.
               Baptized May 15, 1893.
               Parents---Richard Emerick.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Freda May,--------Born October 14, 1892.
               Baptized May 29, 1893.
               Parents---Willard Lepley.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Samuel Elmer,--------Born April 24, 1893.
               Baptized June 11, 1893.
               Parents---Charles Gauer.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------Born
               Baptized June 25, 1893.
               Parents---Will Swager.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------Born
               Baptized
               Parents---Logston.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------Born
               Baptized
               Parents---Logston.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Erwin Lloyd,----------Born April 8, 1893.
Baptized September 23, 1893.
Parents---Charles Meyers.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Chester Shaffer,----------Born March 4, 1889.
Baptized September 24, 1893.
Parents---Otho Wills.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Glen Hay,----------Born March 31, 1891.
Baptized September 24, 1893.
Parents---Otho Wills.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mrs Emich,----------Born
Baptized February 15, 1894.
Parents---
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Wenona,----------Born January 22, 1891.
Baptized February 15, 1894.
Parents---Charles Emich.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Bertha Elizabeth,----------Born July 12, 1893.
Baptized February 15, 1894.
Parents---Charles Emich.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Alexander,----------Born November 2, 1889.
Baptized March 11, 1894.
Parents---H. Buckhanna.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Will Edward,----------Born October 15, 1891.
Baptized March 11, 1894.
Parents---H. Buckhanna.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George L.----------Born January 26, 1893.
Baptized March 11, 1894.
Parents---H. Buckhanna.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Earl,----------Born October 30, 1893.
Baptized March 31, 1894.
Parents---Henry Meyers.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

----------Born
Baptized April 15, 1894.
Parents---Benjamin Trautman.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Aaron,----------Born August 21, 1893.
Baptized May 14, 1894.
Parents---Jacob Emerick.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Bertha Rebecca,----------Born June 20, 1893.
Baptized May 14, 1894.
Parents---Samuel Lepley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Edna May,-------------------Born November 5, 1893.
Baptized February 1894.
Parents---George Paul.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,-------------------Born
Baptized May 20, 1894.
Parents---- Rausch.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,-------------------Born
Baptized May 20, 1894.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Parents---- Rausch.

Edna Hay Mothman,--------Born June 25, 1893.
Baptized June 3, 1894.
Parents---Robert Oss & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,-------------------Born
Baptized July 2, 1894.
Parents---James Boyer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

George Austin,----------Born May 6, 1894.
Baptized July 17, 1894.
Parents---Dan Everline.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Allace,----------Born June 14, 1894.
September 23, 1894.
Parents---Hen. Petenbrink.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Earl,----------Born May 7, 1894.
Baptized September 30, 1894.
Parents---John Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

N. Paul,----------Born August 11, 1894.
Baptized September 30, 1894.
Parents---Charles Gaumer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Catherine,--------Born September 9, 1894.
Baptized October 17, 1894.
Parents---Perry Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Ruth, -------------- Born
Baptized October 28, 1894.
Parents---C. Poorbaugh.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ruth, -------------- Born
Baptized October 28, 1894.
Parents---Mr. Thorp.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elmer Augustus, ------ Born July 18, 1894.
Baptized November 4, 1894.
Parents---Robert Oss.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

'-------------- Born
Baptized May 19, 1895.
Parents---S. Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Walter, ------ Born August 13, 1876.
Baptized June 2, 1895.
Parents---Sol Reiber.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Alles S. ---------- Born November 16, 1893.
Baptized June 2, 1893.
Parents---Benjamin Close.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

'-------------- Born
Baptized July 14, 1895.
Parents---William Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

'-------------- Born
Baptized July 14, 1895.
Parents---Miss Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ida Grace, ---------- Born May 28, 1895.
Baptized July 27, 1895.
Parents---Philip Getz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Simon Elsworth, ------ Born
Baptized July 30, 1895.
Parents---Simon Geiger.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Minnie May, --------- Born
Baptized July 30, 1895.
Parents---Simon Geiger.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Estella S. --------- Born May 1, 1895.
Baptized August 16, 1895.
Parents---Charles Evens & Clara Kneirlem.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
John Harvey,-----------Born December 14, 1894.
Baptized August 19, 1895.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.
Parents——Wilson Korns.

Henry Herbert,----------Born April 3, 1895.
Baptized August 26, 1895.
Parents——H. Delbrook.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Bernhard,--------Born March 2, 1882.
Baptized September 9, 1895.
Parents——Benny Engle & Wife.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Dolly Edith,------------Born July 18, 1884.
Baptized September 9, 1895.
Parents——Benny Engle & Wife.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

George A.-------------Born October 15, 1888.
Baptized September 9, 1895.
Parents——Benny Engle & Wife.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Renie Virginia,--------Born June 30, 1890.
Baptized September 9, 1895.
Parents——Benny Engle & Wife.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Clara Francis,---------Born April 10, 1893. (2,234 Baptism)
Baptism September 9, 1895.
Parents——Benny Engle & Wife.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Augustia Pirl,---------Born August 11, 1886.
Baptized September 9, 1895.
Parents——Benny Engle & Wife.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

George William,--------Born June 3, 1895.
Baptized September 15, 1895.
Parents——George Pfeiffer.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Amelie,---------Born July 5, 1895.
Baptized September 28, 1895.
Parents——W. F. Swager.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Isaac Jacob,---------Born (Married Man)
Baptized September 28, 1895.
Parents——Isaac J. Kern.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.

,----------Born
Baptized September 30, 1895.
Parents——Frank Kennel.
By——Rev. B. Knepper.
Ellen Gertrude,----------Born March 2, 1893.
               Baptized September 30, 1895.
               Parents--Clifton Curtis.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Clifton,----------Born May 4, 1895.
               Baptized September 30, 1895.
               Parents--Clifton Curtis.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Matilda,---------- Born March 29, 1895.
               Baptized November 17, 1895.
               Parents--Thomas Hartland.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Miles Allen,---------- Born August 19, 1895.
               Baptized November 17, 1895.
               Parents--Will H. Bittner.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Miss ---------- Born
               Baptized November 19, 1895.
               Parents--Jacob Shumaker.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Walter Emerenth,----------Born January 25, 1895.
               Baptized December 1, 1895.
               Parents--Hiram Bittner.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Edwin,---------- Born February 15, 1894.
               Baptized December 14, 1895.
               Parents--Hiram Sturtz.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins) William Earl,----------Born July 7, 1895.
               Baptized December 23, 1895.
               Parents--Will Emerick.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Annie Elizabeth---

Edwin Guy,---------- Born May 1, 1894.
               Baptized December 24, 1895.
               Parents--Wash. Witt.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Homer Roy,---------- Born August 14, 1894.
               Baptized December 24, 1895.
               Parents--Beal.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

---------- Born
               Baptized May 2, 1896.
               Parents--Samuel Lepley.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.

---------- Born
               Baptized April 2, 1896.
               Parents--W. Thorp.
               By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Albert Carl---------Born July 31, 1895.
Baptized May 16, 1896.
Parents----Joseph Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Raymond Lester,------Born April 16, 1896.
Baptized May 24, 1896.
Parents----Mosi Hesselroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Effie Viola,----------Born March 19, 1896.
Baptized May 24, 1896.
Parents----Levi Hesselroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John Richard,--------Born April 9, 1896.
Baptized June 4, 1896.
Parents----Charles McKinzie.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret L,-----------Born September 2, 1894.
Baptized July 5, 1896.
Parents----Levy Long.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Vern,-----------------Born April 18, 1896.
Baptized July 5, 1896.
Parents----Levy Long.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Walter Frank,--------Born November 13, 1894.
Baptized July 5, 1896.
Parents----Otho Wills.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Franklin,-------Born January 5, 1896.
Baptized July 5, 1896.
Parents----Will Hesselroth.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Baptized August 2, 1896.
Parents----Rev. B. Knepper.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Leenora,-------------Born January 24, 1896.
Baptized August 7, 1896.
Parents----Walter Rizer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Franklin,-------Born March 23, 1896.
Baptized September 20, 1896.
Parents----Benjamin Close.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Effi May,------------Born February 14, 1896.
Baptized September 20, 1896.
Parents----George Paul.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Elmer Arthur,--------Born April 23, 1896.  
Baptized October 11, 1896.  
Parents---P. Petenbrink.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Grace,--------Born July 19, 1896.  
Baptized October 24, 1896.  
Parents---George Pfeiffer.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Nina Leora,--------Born October 4, 1896.  
Baptized December 4, 1896.  
Parents---Frank Getz.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cecil Gillespie,------Born August 27, 1896.  
Baptized February 14, 1897.  
Parents---William Long.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

James Ross,--------Born June 19, 1896.  
Baptized May 9, 1897.  
Parents---Erwan Emerick.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Naomi Bertha,--------Born November 29, 1896.  
Baptized June 20, 1897.  
Parents---H. Petenbrink.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Bertha Joann,--------Born February 17, 1896.  
Baptized July 19, 1897.  
Parents---Miss Emrich.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry Clay,--------Born June 6, 1894.  
Baptized August 31, 1897.  
Parents---Sam S. Shumaker.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Howard Randolph,------Born May 15, 1897.  
Baptized September 10, 1897.  
Parents---Benjamin Bitner.  
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Sarie M. ————- Born October 13, 1895.  (2273 Baptisms)
            Baptized January 7, 1897.
            Parents—-Lewis Emerick.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

Grace Alberta ————- Born September 1, 1896.
            Baptized March 27, 1898.
            Parents—-Wash Witt.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

Bertha ————- Born
            Baptized June 14, 1898.
            Parents—-Charles McKenzie.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

Doris (Twins) ————- Dorothy
            Born June 14, 1898.
            Baptized June 27, 1898.
            Parents—-Nevin Shaffer.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

David Israel ————- Born April 18, 1898.
            Baptized July 17, 1898.
            Parents—-Benjamin Close.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

Mabel Blanche ————- Born July 6, 1898.
            Baptized August 20, 1898.
            Parents—-Benjamin Bittner.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

James H. ————- Born October 25, 1896.
            Baptized September 28, 1898.
            Parents—-Frank Knepper.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

Nora May ————- Born July 20, 1898.
            Baptized November 13, 1898.
            Parents—-Joseph Sturtz.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

Elnor ————- Born November 28, 1897.
            Baptized December 25, 1898.
            Parents—-Percy Shaffer.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.

John James ————- Born January 31, 1899.
            Baptized March 31, 1899.
            Parents—-Otho Will.
            By—-Rev. B. Knepper.
Mary E. ----------- Born March 10, 1899.
          Baptized July 23, 1899.
          Parents——Edw. Emerick
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Cecil Robert, --------- Born June 29, 1899.
          Baptized September 17, 1899.
          Parents——Henry Delbrook.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Sallie Catherine,-------- Born March 21, 1897.
          Baptized November 27, 1899.
          Parents——George Paul.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Edna Leora,----------- Born December 23, 1898.
          Baptized December 21, 1899.
          Parents——Washington Witt.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Almer Claton,------------ Born January 19, 1899.
          Baptized January 7, 1900.
          Parents——Hiram Sturtz.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Lonsie Solomon,-------- Born April 30, 1899.
          Baptized March 8, 1900.
          Parents——Samuel Lepley.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Margaret Lillian,------- Born February 14, 1900.
          Baptized March 22, 1900.
          Parents——George Paul.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Eva Pearl,------------ Born May 17, 1898.
          Baptized June 19, 1900.
          Parents——Samuel Gauer.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Lloyd Samuel,---------- Born June 14, 1900.
          Baptized November 13, 1900.
          Parents——Joseph Sturtz.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Susan,------------------ Born September 3, 1900.
          Baptized December 25, 1900.
          Parents——Perci Shaffer.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Helen Gould,------------ Born May 29, 1900.
          Baptized December 25, 1900.
          Parents——Walter Wingard.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.

Miriam Pearl,---------- Born August 29, 1900.
          Baptized January 8, 1901.
          Parents——Albert Baker.
          By——Rev. B. Knepper.
Luther Fechtig,----------Born July 31, 1900.
Baptized January 19, 1901.
Parents---Ward F. Tauber.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Edna Grace,-----------Born April 4, 1900.
Baptized March 26, 1901.
Parents---John Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Enejene A. Randolph,---Born November
Baptized June 11, 1901.
Parents---Adam Trimble.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ginnie May,-------------Born November 26, 1898. (2,300 Baptism)
Baptized June 15, 1901.
Parents---William Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Henry Robert,----------Born March 15, 1899. (2,300 Baptism)
Baptized June 15, 1901.
Parents---William Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Sharlot Elizabeth,------Born
Baptized June 30, 1901.
Parents---Charles Meyers.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Astella A.------------Born July 12, 1892.
Baptized September 11, 1892.
Parents---F. Logsdon.
By---Rev. B. Knepper. (Overlooked)

Elvie C. ---------------Born
Baptized August 5, 1901.
Parents---Emrich.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Ila E. ---------------Born
Baptized August 5, 1901.
Parents---Emrich.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Evelyn Hay,------------Born February 6, 1899.
Baptized September 29, 1901.
Parents---J. C. Long & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Catherine,------------Born July 5, 1900.
Baptized September 29, 1901.
Parents---J. C. Long & Wife.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Edna,------------Born October 13, 1901.
Baptized February 14, 1902.
Parents---Sam Lepley.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Edna Caroline,----------Born January 15, 1902.
Baptized May 4, 1902.
Parents---Frank Getz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

William Edgar,----------Born September 26, 1899.
Baptized June 15, 1902.
Parents---Richard Amrich.
By---Rev. E. Knepper.

Ralph Stanley,----------Born February 13, 1902.
Baptized July 13, 1902.
Parents---Cecil E. Heller.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

This child was baptized by his Great-grandfather---
---B. Knepper.

Vera Matilda,----------Born November 15, 1901.
Baptized August 19, 1902.
Parents---Peter Peterson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

This child's parents I baptized, confirmed & united in marriage. ---B. Knepper.

Dallas Boyer,----------Born September 13, 1898.
Baptized October 9, 1902.
Parents---George Baker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Cary Catherine,----------Born August 1, 1902.
Baptized October 12, 1902.
Parents---Joseph Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Caroline Edna,----------Born May 8, 1902.
Baptized October 16, 1902.
Parents---C. Williamson & Susie Sturtz.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Thomas M.----------Born March 30, 1902.
Baptized November 9, 1902.
Parents---J. C. Long.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

E. Etna,----------Born January 21, 1901.
Baptized January 24, 1903.
Parents---Walter Kennel.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Alles Louisa,----------Born November 14, 1881.
Baptized April 26, 1903.
Parents---D. Trautman.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

W. McKinley----------Born January 28, 1897.
Baptized May 17, 1903.
Parents---John Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Blanche Elisa, --------- Born August 18, 1902.
Baptized May 17, 1903.
Parents---John Shumaker.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Pauline, --------- Born June 17, 1903.
Baptized August 15, 1903.
Parents---Nevin Shaffer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Jacob, --------- Born August 1903.
Baptized September 18, 1903.
Parents---Walter Rizer.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Charles Clifton, --------- Born July 19, 1903.
Baptized October 5, 1903.
Parents---Christ Enrich.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

John, --------- Born
Baptized November 18, 1903.
Parents---George Paul.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------- Born
Baptized January 12, 1904.
Parents---Jacob Korns.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------- Born
Baptized January 12, 1904.
Parents---Jacob Korns.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------- Born
Baptized January 12, 1904.
Parents---Jacob Korns.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

,--------- Born
Baptized January 12, 1904.
Parents---Jacob Korns.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Elbridge McKinley, --------- Born September 3, 1903.
Baptized February 12, 1904.
Parents---Bowman Kyle.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Edgar, --------- Born
Baptized August 24, 1904.
Parents---Edgar Sanson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.
Nevin,-------------Born
Baptized August 21, 1904.
Parents---Edgar Sanson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Harry,-------------Born
Baptized August 21, 1904.
Parents---Edgar Sanson.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Violet,-------------Born March 19, 1904 (2,338 Baptism)
Baptized August 21, 1904.
Parents---Mr. Long.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Robert Leroy,--------Born June 29, 1902.
Baptized October 5, 1904.
Parents---Washington Witt.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

Mary Susan,--------Born August 9, 1902.
Baptized October 11, 1904.
Parents---Walt Wingert.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins)---Wilhelmina
John Walter,--------Born August 1904.
Baptized October 11, 1904.
Parents---Walt Wingert.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.

(Twins)---Catherine E.
Clara C.---------Born 1903. (Total Baptisms is 2,344)
Baptized October 11, 1904.
By---Rev. B. Knepper.